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or tiM M «  n c n a

o f **»* flMXMid O oam *
__ S iu r^  V  tmaiaiuA of
lenie at tbo loerMtlonal lot, 

Wtndior, tomorrow ofUr- 
Tboy a n  aakad to brine 

_  own boa lunch and to moot 
tha (fcurch at 9:M.

%W9  KandMstar womon, Mia. 
^ t r lo a  K. Baxter and Mra John 
• )  Bextar, are on the committee 
inangiac the drat meeting o f the 
SaaoB fbr Hartford allianco, Del- 
le 'b e lta  Delta. The meeUng wUl 
be beM Wedneaday at d;SO p. m. 
2  Buena Vista park in Weat 
piu lfoid.

The drat* buainea* meeting of 
•da aeaaon of the ItaUan-Ameri- 
ein  Society arill bo held tomorrow

S tha Italian-Ameriean club on 
dridga atraet at 2:80 p. m. Carda 

irere aent to eadi member, aa thia 
t i a very Important meeting, and 
It ia hoped that every member will 
be preaent

Mother Adviaor Olive Raeava 
fequeata all the members of Aa- 
liimbly No. 15. Order o f Rainbow 
for Oirls, who are not officera, to 
attend a choir meeting in r*- 
bianitl Monday afternoon at SidO 
at the Maaonic Temple. Incom
ing Worthy Adviaor Mary Davies 
and her asaoefate officerf will hold 
a rehearsal for instsllation at 
three o’clock.

Mias Jaiio P. Rottner. daughter 
( f  Attomev and Mrs. John Rott- 
aer, o f 483 East Center street, will 
ae r̂t week be among the members 
of the second largest freshman 
cIm s  to enter Wellesley College in 
Us 78-year history.

WANT TO 
RETIRE?

Win tdk« 0T*r leasd ®r
sublet Main Street store.

Call Hartford 
6-0700

SHOE

I t  •  i V l l f f P

r a M t i i v n  u

Heard Along Main Street
And 4m Soms of Manche$t«r̂ i Sido StroeU, Too

Somewhere in the dimly forgot
ten past (or should it be dimly !«•  
memberad) someone removed ouk 
favorite aiipi. We had many timoo 
planned to take a picture of it, but 
we never did get afound to. It. 
When we finally did remember to 
bring along a camera the sign was 
gone.

It  was one o f those public notices 
that carry a well intended mean
ing, and at the same time tell a 
story, or give a warning not exact
ly  intended.

The sign we have In mind should 
bo replaced not alone because it 
was right in Its intention, but also 
because of iU  subtle warning.

It  was attached to a tree along
side one of the two' driveways on 
the Blast O nter street front of the 
Blast cemetery. This is the way it 
read, and see If both its Ipter- 
pretatlons aren't fitting:

o n e  W AY. DO NOT ENTER.

Thanks to the un-named lady 
who has sent us a kind word and 
the offer of a spittoon. We un
wittingly — as we usually do 
mentioned a growing shortage in 
this item a while back. What with 
war and the profiteers some things 
have become short in supply. May
be It isn't that this' la a war 
scarcity as much aa that chewing 
has gone out of style. They have 
found that the same amount of 
fiavoring that used to make a 
pack of eatln' terbaccer worth 15 
cents now can be sprayed on dried 
beans to make coffee that's worth 
90 cents a pound.

But whatever the reason, those 
magnificent old brass ornaments 
of a dead oiviUzation, which spit 
iUelf out with the gaslight era. 
are beconilng rare objects of once- 
ringing art.

We thank our lady friend for bar 
offer and her letter, which follows:

"1 am distressed to learn through 
your column that solid brass 
cuspidors are wanted , by hoarders 
for the war effort, since I happen 
to have bidden on my hall closet 
shelf a  fine example o f this short
age which stands foot high and 
has a capacity of two gallons.

”1 did not exactly have In mind 
hoarding when I put it there. Its 
disposal has been a problem ever 
since its acquisition, which was 
accomplished through the men’a 
room window at a country club 
dance in New Jersey during my 
husband's carefree premarital 
days. A t least that Is the story I  
have been told. I have never been 
in a men's room myself and do not 
know wtiat sort of furnishings are 
likely to be found there.

”1 shall be very happy to donate 
thia trophy of my husband's ex
ploits wherever It will be of most 
service to hoarders. Please with
hold my name In consummating 
the deal out of respect for my hus

band's present solid middle-aged 
status."

Bernard Karlin
TMchcr of

Clarinet and Saxophone
Theory and Harmony 

RCA Victor Recording Artist 

TELEPHONE 7384
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WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 18 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the HoapiUI —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

in
'3

M EET.. .
Mitt Doris A. 
Skinner

Soeretary ^

m as Ektanar was employed at Msnehaeter 'ftuBt in 
. 2 5 * ”  tM8 aa Secreta^ to Mr. ItoHaaon, Aaatatant 
' TbaM bbr o f tha han|t. Har main intaiaat ia maile par- 
afiSlaflir organ u d  piano and aha bow boUa the poet-' 

at the UnUad Matbodlat Church o f Bol- 
R d a w la  alao Clarit ec tha Board o f Belactmen 
, o f  .rpmaea b f the Town o f Mottoa wbare aha

iTIR TtU ST  Co.

We rather euspect there were 
a few cuaa worda directad toward 
local police Wednesday night dur
ing the departure of Manchester 
and Rockville troope from Depot 
Square. People Who wanted to 
duck under the ropes for that 
parting handshake or kiss found 
themselvea restrained by pOUoe.

A  little serious thought, some
thing rather difficult to achieve 
during the emotions and excite
ment of the departure, shows the 
cope were Justified In taking what 
many persona may have consid
ered a "hard-boiled" attitude.

National Guard and railroad of- 
flciala met with Chief of Police 
Herman Schcndel earlier in the 
week and a definite method of pro
cedure was decided upon for the 
departure. Apparently neither the 
Guard nor the railroad were sat- 
IsfilCd with the situation that ex
isted when the troops entrained 
for Pine Camp a few weeks ago.

So the area around tha station 
platform and near the train was 
roped off for the troops. Civilians 
were asked to stay beyond the 
ropes. , ■

The train left Wednesday night 
without any mishap. But if the 
sweethearts, families and friends 
of the soldiers hadn't been re
strained. there would undoubtedly 
have been many people standing 
close to' the departing train and 
probably a few would have beach
ed through an opened window or 
been lifted for* that parting hand
shake or kiss. An unintentional 
Jostling, a misstep— those are the 
makings of a possible serious acci
dent.

Who would be to blame ?
The railroad wou\d probably 

have a lawsuit on, its hands. The 
police would certainly be censur
ed. And. the Army officer in com
mand wouU also come In for hie 
share of criticism.

As It was, the departure was 
handled well. Railroald police said 
they were satisfied, so apparently 
the Army waa too. And the In
juries were confined to some peo
ple's feelings.

I f you happen to have read Quen
tin Reynolds' beat seller "C?ourt- 
room” you may or may not have 
had brought to mind a Manches
ter court caae involving the pos
sibility of a Jury making a mis
take. T^ie Reynolds book deals with 
the courtroom life and work of 
Samuel S. Loibowitz, New York’s 
noted criminal lawyer, and per
haps the most famous criminal 
lawyer In the country. He is now 
Judge on the King’s County Court 
bench In Brooklyn, said to be one 
of the busiest major ■ criminal 
courtrooms In America.

In one of hU Interviews with the 
noted attorvey Reynolds asks 
"W hy do Juries make so many 
mistakes?" Judge Leibowlts dis
agreed that It was general, but he 
did point but that a 12-year survey 
disclosed that Juries had brought 
in verdicts In A9 per cent of the 
oases that agreed with the judg
ment of the presiding -Jurist. But 
that is an 11 per cent margin of 
error.

The Manchester ease we have In 
mind, we have always believed, 
came in the 11 per cent wrong 
category. The case was tried, of 
course, in County court in Hart
ford. A  Manchester law officer and 
a local small business man were 
the principals.

The Maqchester law officer went 
to tha place of buainess to remove 
Boma equipment on attachment, 
carrying with him the writ, natur
ally, which authorised the officer 
to remove the equipment in quea- 
tion. An argument, then a phyai- 
cal encounter, ensued during which 
the officer wss accueed of badly 
Injuring the second party. The 
j;>arty claiming injury sued and 
tha case went before a jury. The 
jury brought in a verdict agalnat 
tha law officer, who. It had been 
very clearly pointed out, waa act
ing in purauanca of hla duty. Tha 
presiding justice later admitted he 
waa surpris^ at the verdidt, and 
members of the jury later stated 
how the verdict agalnat tha law 
officer came about.

The jury, the general belief was, 
had been infiuenced by its under
standing that the law officer waa 
bopded and that the Insurance 
company carrying the bond would 
have to pay the bill. And since 
juries are drawn from persona of 
all walk! of life they take the 
■tend, in most casea, that tha In
surance companlea are rich and 
can afford to pay. .

Judge Lblbowlts pointed out In 
bis interview with Quentin Rejf- 
nolda "Jurora are human, and noth
ing human. Is Infallible.'’ But, the 
eminent juriet concludes, "Name a 
better system for determining the 
truth or falsity of a given set of 
facU."

By the wiay. wp recommend 
"O>urt('oom" by Quentin Reynolds 
as a highly Intereatlng way of 
learning some fins lessona in lagal

proeaduro. And, it la ona o4 the 
beet preparatory hooka for any 
young man, or woman, considering 
a legal earear.

We noticed an ad. in The Her
ald In regard to the "Tired Busi
ness Men's Club” mebtlng at one 
of the Main street restaurants. 
Thia recalls a slnt in an old res
taurant here that.s 
Ilka this:

We go to work 
To earn the dough 
To buy the bread 
To gnin the strength 
To go to work.

.went something

A  youngster with an inquiring 
turn o f mind was reading the 
"Heard Along"., column on The 
Herald'a back page last Saturday, 
when he came to the tail-end Item, 
and anked "What's a brass cuspi
dor, Daddy, The Herald says they 
are. in short supply? The father 
scratched his head and aaid, why 
it's a spittoon, but I  never saw a 
brass one.”  The boy still looked 
mystified, and the father explain
ed: "A  spittoon is a round object, 
usually of agate or aome kind Of 
crockery which was funnel-shaped 
on the top. Old time smokers and 
chewers. o f tobacco used to ait 
around in clubrooma and even old 
time grocery stores and spit In 
them, hence the name, but you 
seldom see one nowadays.”

Just then the boy’s mother who 
Is Interested In antiques piped up. 
“ Why they are collectors’ items 
nowadays, and bring four or five 
dollars or more according to their 
condition. People use them for 
fiowers, I  have even heard that the 
young people fill them with pop
corn at informal parties in re
creation rooms."

We wonder if the Stats Food 
and Drug Department has tasted 
or t e s ^  any coffee lately? A t 
the price charged, we hate to have 
tb entertain tha notion that a 
new use has been found for the 
late string bean crop.

And here la "Doctor" MacLeod, 
praised by every hospital he has 
served In, confined to a county 
jail for a year for faking profes
sional atatus. He’s admittedly 
good, and with a little formal .edu
cation would be fitted to charge 
aa much as any other doctor.

We' suggest that the army, 
which Is satd to have taught him 
his trade, and' ia very short of 
skilled medics, take MacLeod, give 
him the needed academic polish, 
and put him in charge of a hospi
tal, which job he haa for five 
years creditably performed. It 
would be a lot more sensible than 
keeping him and his talents In 
jail.

And here is one for our What’s 
in a Name Department:

Harry Russell lives on Tanner 
street. John Tanner lives on Rus
sell street.

Again our duty compels us to 
supply another tip for Manches
ter’s hoarders. Stock up at once 
on horse chestnuts to keep you 
Immune from rheumatism.

A. Non.

Bulk or Bos Candy 
FVom Preahmaater 

Electric Candy Casea

Arthur Drug Stores

Howard Chace
Teacher o f Clarinet sad 

Baxophoao 
lA Teara ExperleBee 

By Appointment 
TMephone 8801

Takes Up Duties j

Roger E. Thomas.

Rogar E. Thomas, aon of 1^. 
and Mrs. David Thomas of CJourt- 
land street, left recently for 
Boone, North Chirolina, where be 
has accepted a position as an in
structor of physical health at Ap
palachian State Teachers college.

Mr. Thomas Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and re
ceived his Bachelor of Science 
and Master of ICduCation degrees 
at Springfield college.

Open House, 'tea 
At Bolton Chiireh
Open house and a silver tea will 

be observed at the parsonage of 
United Methodist church in Bol
ton tomorrow afternoon between 
the hours of 3 and 8 o'clock. The 
W.S.C.S. of the church will assist 
Mrs. J. E. Yeager, the pastor’s 
wife, at the party. Mrs. W. A. Per- 
rett and Mrs. (Tharles T. E. W il
lett will preside at the tea table.

Due to the illness of Mrs. Blake, 
It was Impossible to plan an open 
house during the recent pastorate 
of her husband. Rev. Frank W, 
Blake. The Yeager family Is 
so pleased with the house they 
are anxious that everyone haa an 
opportunity to see It. It is hoped 
that all interested people will call 
at the parsonage tomorrow after
noon.

Zion Lutheran
Sermon Topic

•

Pastor Prokopy to De
liver Timely Message 
On Sunday Morning

Another timely sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. Paul O. Prokopy 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
church, Cooper and' High atreeta, 
Sunday morning during the 10 
o'clock aervice. The meaaage will 
be baaed on a well-known Old 
Teatament text, First Kings 17 i l 
ls, which telle of the Prophet Eli
jah appearing before King Ahab, 
who waa told of God’s visitation 
through a drought and famine, 
during which the prophet waa 
miraculously protected and pro
vided for; together with a widow 
and her eon who were about to 
perish. Pastor Porkopy, will bring 
home how the providing and con- 
troling hand o f God can clear up 
our problem, but that men shauld 
put their trust in God aa did tha 
widow o f Zarephath. Appropriate 
hymns have been chosen. "'What' 
a Friend We Have in Jesus”  will 
be presented after the Goqiel read
ing through the amplifying sys
tem.

Also for comfort'and gtildance, 
especially for pareiiita and relatives 
of boys or girls In the service, and 
any others, another vesper musical 
period w ill'be offel*ed from' Zion's 
church to<ver through ths amplify
ing unit, at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
evening. Thia will include vocal 
and Instrumental music, such as 
The Three Bells, Canterbury 
Chimes, Be Still My Soul, Guide 
Me, O Thou Great Jehovah, O Mas
ter Let Me Walk With Thee.

The church, as always, is open 
for private meditation and spirit
ual and physical relaxation. Zion 
Sunday-school which saw a good 
reopening last Sunday, will con
tinue Sunday morning at 9 with

THE OFFICE 

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 

CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL SEPT. 21

ANTIQUES
Private Collection 

F̂ op Sale
Pressed glass, sandwich 

glass, furniture, ioveiy ori- 
entai knives.

PHONE 2-4214

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
. MORTGAGES ARRANGED

EttNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LreERTT ST. ' TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

S IM M
NO MORE TO P A T  

$1.88 Dewa—f  L M  A  Waak
Wa wta aeO 2 psapte BBtBvfiay 

axd SoBdajr attwaoM  a  Ugh 
(by  lot la eae o f Qnaaacttcat’a 
flaeot Sanuaer-raaorts at WOOD 
ACBB8 ia coBaectloa with oar 
wwaatiwial advortlMag pra- 
gram. Beoattful oottages, city 
ooavaaieaoaa, good titlo. We 
haow this aoaada Jaet Mho It 
eaa t ho ao, hot all we aak hi to 
oMBo oat aad lat da prava H, 
Wo will bo at the oatiaaee o f 
W Q ^ A O B M ,  A iM U a talN^

'  oa Boato M

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaB Mow —  We

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
C ALL

MANCHESTER  
“  T691

2 1 le  A r m y  a n d  N a t ty

d u b
BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES SSPECIAtS

/

We have a three room cot
tage located at third Bolton 
Lake on good road. Lake front, 
trees, water and lights, some 
fumlahlnga. Could be winter
ized. Sale price $1,780 with 
down payment $480 to $500.

The Allen Realty 
Company
REALTORS 

180 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.
PHONE 5105 or Z-0488

FRED A. 
NEWMAN

Builder and Contractor 

New homes, garages, 

roofing, alterations.

Telephone 2-3993

PHYLLIS
KARLIN
Teacher of

p/ono
45 HamUn St. TeL 7384

soma laorgaalsatlon, oa aeeouat 
o f tha extensive Improvamenta go- 
inp on In tha aaaembly room In 
tha hnvar part of tho church. Old
er boya and girts wlU, until im- 
prov4manta are complata dowa- 
ataira, meat In the church audi
torium, while all the rooma o f the 
parish house next door will be 
taken by the younger claasea.

Zion’a chartered Sunday-achool 
bus aervice (Sliver Lena) la free 
to all children who itve 'a t a dis
tance or whoae perenta cannot 
bring 61’ send them, alao on ac
count of traffic haxarde. Call 2- 
0408. On the return trip, after 
church, parenta or other older 
people may join the young folk.

"Bible 'Storlea In Plcturea” a 
publication leaued Mveral yeara 
ago to help counteract the per
verting "comic craze,”  printed 
along the aame lines as ordinary 
comics, but In dignified and con
structive helpful way. Is again re
commended to pet enta coping with 
tho modem proA'em. Very read
able and helpful Sunday-eehool 
papera for' all age groups are of
fered free, alao to help make for 
a happy home ’ life.

MOB1LHEAT
f De l  o il

Famous Brand Rcatlnff Oil 
Cleaii—-Hot— Economiiml 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Wcather-Watdilng 
Sjratcm

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
DeHverIca

Fnll'Mcaanre Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES

^SHINGLES . ROOUNG
OpM 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. DrRp 
In c M I v  W«d. AftOnoona 
OpoR *TU NpoR SatRrday

, k

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Haa Moved To New Address 

33 Elm St., O ff Main St. 
Near Connectient' General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

u iH  Osali|p Rh 
•tore m ate, Ph 

Toaattaa

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

GIRL
to manage local oMIce. 
Must ha able to uadar- 
write Insurance policies 
and have good references. 
An excellent, good pay1"g 
position for the right 
party.

WRITE BOX N 

HERALD

ATTENTION
Manchester Citizens Who Are Eligible 

To Be Made Voters

DON'T WASTE YOUR PRECIOUS 
RIGHT TO VOTE

REGISTER
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16

All Day— Municipal Building— Center St, 
From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

For Information and Transportation 

Call 4045-4445-5010-2-0874 

Manchester Democratic Town Committee

BUY

M EM ORIALS 't

OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefuL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction nad 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Uur Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memonal Co.
A. H. AIM ETri, Frop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

"My children are active and active 

children get dirty. Bathtub, m p ' ind 

water take care of them hot their 
clothea I Mnd to IDEAL— where Iknow  

I they’ll be dry cleaned or laundered just 

right**

10%  H -d C

Cash and Carry Green Stamps

a euneri }jUu nJte re rs

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T 4 R I ‘ I 3 I

A T c ra g *  D a lly  N e t  Praaa R u a ' T h «  W ea tlw r

For tbo McBtb ot Aagast, l$6e

9,653
Member o f the AnMt ^

Z I V I a l H i j i P i l l i r i  I w U x I U U l J  Z ^ v a U l I'm igbl, flMr sad not so ooali 
lew Bear 4$. Teisdsy, fair wHh

Baraaa o f drcslhilloBe Manehg$ter-~-~A CUy o f YUImgo Chatm
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Reds Now Face Surrender Death
Pledges Quick 
State In q u iry  
Into Gas War
Bowles Promises Probe 

For Unfair Trade Vio
lations in Price Cut
ting Contests in GUes

Hartford, Sept. 18— (Jf)— Gov
ernor Bowles announced today 
that xn Immediate Inveatigatlon 
would be mode In the Connecticut 
goaollne price war os a result of 
widespread complaints by dealers 
In and around some of the state’s 
larger cltiea.

’The dealers complain that some 
major oU companies are engaging 
in unfair trade practices and forc
ing, aome of the dealers out of bus- 
InessL said Governor Bowles.

The governor declared: 
"Everybody is in favor of lower 

prices. I f  we find that this gas
oline price cutting is the result 
o f fair competition I  certainly be
lieve we should not interfere with 
it.

Used so Weapon 
"However, price cutting is some

times used by large corporations 
to get control o f s  market, strip 
the small businessman of their lU' 
dependence and frequently drive 
them out of business altogether. 
'Usually prices ore then put back 
at higher levels than they were 
before.

"This kind of price cutting Is 
aertoinly not In the public Inter
est. Ws sU stand to lose by It.

"The Connecticut Retail Gaso
line Dealers association has asked 
fo r this investigation. I  think, 
in sH faimeos to these small busi
nessmen and their .employes, we 
should try to find out what tho 
facts ore. When we have the 
Whole picture we con decide what, 
M anything, shauld be done.”

See Soda Ash 
Strike Ending

ITentatiye A g r e e m e n t  
RMched in WAlkout; 
GE Signs Ni^w Pact

By The Associated Press
The 97-day-old strike against 

the Important sods ash Industry 
Btsy hs nsor on end.

A  tentative agreement on a> 10- 
gent hourly wage Increase and oth
er benefits wss reached yester
day fo a formula regarded oa a 
possihls pattern for settlement of 
VroIkouU at four plonU.

A t  the some time, the United 
Sfiectrlcal Workers cams to terms 
with General Electric Company on 
a two-year contract boosting wag
es lO-lOH cw ts on hour, 

h b jor Developaieahi 
■fhs two agreements were the 

major labor devslopments over the 
weekend. Both industries ore vital 
to  eivlUan and defense production.

Ths short supply o f soda ash, 
•ousUo soda and other related 
ehsmicols has cut production in 

'  ' fields os high octane goso- 
gUss conuinera, storsge bat- 
1, paper and viscose rayon. 

RtJlruads alao ore heavy consum' 
ere of soda ooh and a spokesman 
for the Norfo'i: and WeaUm sah! 
last week his lino might hate to 
oertoU operatiorot it the strlko is 
ant settled so-m. .

Ho sold soda ash is added .to 
water for use in boilers o f steam

(Coattooed oa Pag* Blevea)

News T id b its
CalhNi From ( f l )  WItm

Morlaea reached os for os Me 
Itarroaton to get manpower 1 
omphlMoiw attack at lackM  . 
President o f left-win United Elec
trical Workers pledges his union’s 
" IM  per sent support" to Amsrt- 
ea’s nghtlng forces in Korea • < • 
Tw * Conaanaiata are Hood .flfiO 
aploca for foiling to register uhder 
BOW Cumberland, Md., ordinance 
. . , Testhnony begins In Mineolo, 
H. T., trial of Jaoeb Kiefer, Loni; 
Island roOrood engineer accused 
o f manslaughter in hsadsnh train 
wreck that klUed $2 psrsoas.

Start of departmental Invsstigt 
tioa ito posame New Terh poBee 
bttoesy ny gamblers ia dlsclo 
. .  . MacLsan’s Msgaxlns says 
Its ourrent issue that Oatarie 
farawria Wife haa borne for 10 
yean  maiks resembling wounds 
■uffsrtd by Jesus oa Otlvary . . . 
Navy says UJSOO-Um hattisship 
Nepr Jansgr is being ds-mothballed 
for return to active fleet.

Traasary Bsiuiec

Washiagtoa, Ssat. IS,—<$2—  
T b i p o M t lo a d C t tM T IM f ir B ^  
'  N to h l>d|ettaoM l«^M ^44A• 
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Report Korean Reds Are 
Ready to Sue for Peace

Rome, Sept. 18. —  (A1 — 
Rome’s Independent Glornole 
D’ltolia said today in a Lon
don dispatch ithat North Kore
an authorltlefe ore seeking to 
negotiate for peace.

The dispatch attributed the 
information to non-offldol In
dian circles at London and 
sold It come from N fw  Delhi. 
According to It, CSilns and In
dia would serve as mediators.

Glornole deocrlbed the dis
patch os its own special serv
ice.' ■■ There was no confirma
tion from any other source.

Revolt Threat 
Forced Attlee’s 
Hand on Steel

.̂jiborites Disgruntled 
Over Postponement o f 
Nationalization; Re
gime*B Life at Stake

London, Sept. 18.— (JP)—Inform
ed sources say a threatened Labor 
Party revolt forced Prime Minis
ter Attlee to risk defeat by put
ting the touchy steel nationaliza
tion Izzue to a House bf Commons 
vote tomorrow.

They sold Attlee fully realized 
that placing the appointment of 

government steel board before 
Commons in the midst o f the de
fense crisis would expose his re
gime to on attem pt^ knockout 
blow by the Oonservativea.

The House debates tomorrow 
motion o f censure against the 
government by Winston Church- 
111. Moat observers believe A tt
lee’s government will squeeze 
through the vote, but perhaps by 
the narrowest possible margin. 
But should the Lsborites loss ths 
vote, a  general election would fol
low.

Paced Party Revolt .«
The Independent Sunday Ob

server hod this explanation of 
Attlee’s action:

‘I t  Mr. Attlee bod proceeded to 
announce postponement o f steel 
nationalisation, he would have 
risked a serious party revolt. The 
Labor M.P.’s who ore uneasy 
about rearmament ore mostly 
left-wingers, for whom the ns- 
UonoUzation o f key Industries 
a fervent article o f faith.

"A  postponement at the pres
ent juncture would have given 
them a double reason for mistnist- 
Ing' ths government, l l ie y  would 
have fe lt that the Prime Minister, 
having led them In a dubious direc
tion with his foreign policy, was 
now showing hhnsslf to be not 
•van a good Socialist In domestic 
affairs.”

The controversial iron and s tW  
act becomes effective Oct. 1 but

(Ooatlaaed on Pago P evea)

Tydings Seen 
Regaining Slot

Primaries Today Virtu' 
ally Wind Up Picking 
O f Congress Slates

By prhe Associated Press
Senators Tydings (D „ Mfi.) and 

WUey (R., Wls.) appeared headed 
for renomlnatlon today and tomor
row In primaries which virtually 
wind up ths picking o f slates for 
the Nov. 7 congrsaalonal electioBS.

Rhode Island Democrats nomi
nate Gov. John O. Pastors for ths 
Senate in a primary today. His 
RhpubUcaa .opponent for the i 
vacated by Attorney General 
Howard McOrath o M  flfied tsm 
pororily by Benstor Edward 
Leahy (D .) w ill be chosaa In 
frimllor routine primary on SspL 
,97.

Mayor . Dennis J. Roberts 
Providsnes M ts ths Dsmoerstie 
nomination fo r governor o f Rhode 
Island without opposition. Demo-

(OonUaned M  Pidh': s)

Beach Storining i!Giant Jaws of Allied 
Trap Press Closer 
On Weakening

Posse Combs Woods 
Seeking Wife Slayer 
And Woman Hostage

American Marine landing croft approach the. heodi near Inchon under cover of a heavy smoke screen- 
Late reports sold tlie Leathernecks captured vital KImim airfield. 10 mlira WMt of Seoul. Os the 
drive for Seoul Itself Americans reached the Hon rtv er. Red lines 150 mlira to the aoutheaat' began to 
crumble south and east of Taegu. (Exclusive photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Normna Wil
liams,)

Frosts and Freezing 
Weather Hit State 
In Record Weekend

Assembly Will 
Get China Row

Hartford, Sept. 18—(ff)—  8unny,ifc The Department of_Farma and
and warmer weather waa prom
ised today in the woke of a week
end cold air front which scattered 
light frost throughout the state 
and broke two oll-tlme low rec
ords.

Although Norfolk r e t r ie d  
heavy frost both Sunday and early 
today with sub-freexing temper
atures. ths Stats generally escap
ed with only light non-killing frost 
and tempsraturea above freezing.

Markets sold that except In the 
low-lying areas of Norfolk tha cold 
snap had caused "not too serioua" 
damage to the atate’a crops.

Hartford Recorded 81 
Th e  Hartford Weather Bureau 

recorded on official 37a degrees 
early Sunday at Brainord rield, 
and 37.4 this morning. Both 
readings were the lowest on rec-

(Oontlnned on Pago Four)

Saigon “Terror” Plot 
Smashed by Freneh

Control Rules 
Go Into Effect

Regulations Stop Orer* 
Easy Credit and Over 
Eager Supply Buying

Woriilngton SspL 18— (a>—Ths 
government put "stop”  orders In
to, effect todior a|oinst over-easy 
credit to consumers and over- 
soger buying by buainssamett.

Marking tbs first actual use of 
the new honw front control pow
ers, the orders hod two alms; To 
check Inflatloa and to conserve 
scarce and sassntlal materials for 
defense purposes.

Ths Oommercs department for
bids businssamen to accumulate 
lumber, cement, steel, copper, al
uminum, tin, rubber, nylon yam, 
certain chemicals and certain oth
er materials, beyond a "practical 
minimum working inventory.”  

Piovidea Sttff PMwltleo 
Enforceable by penalties as stiff 

os a year in prifon and a ' $10,000 
fine, ths order iq>plies not only to 
the firm that buys but also to the 
firm that delivers ths goods.

t Im  bon onpver-sosy installment 
credit woo put into effect by the 
Federal Rsierve board, after a 10- 
day advance notice. Terms for 
autos, household appliances, fur
niture, and home repairs were 
tightened.
' The oi4sr Is appUcabls to sellsra, 

lenders and consumer-buysra oUke, 
and is becked by penalties up to a 
year In prison and a $5,000 fine.

|seize Over 100 Armed 
Reds Who Infiltrate 
Gty to Spread Panic 
And Launch Attack

Saigon, Indochina, SepL 18— (JP) 
—Mors than 100 terrorists were 
under arrest today after French 
and Vietnam police smashed what 
they colled a Communist plot to 
moke a general attack within this 
city.

The outbreak was timed to staii4 
lost night, authorities sold. Inform
ed o f the plan, they blocked It yes
terday.

Authoritative sources wars quot
ed as saying the plot was cooked 
up by Ho Chi Mlnh, Moacow-traln. 
ed leader of the rebel Vletmlnh.

Police said the captured terror- 
late, described sa "volunteera of 
death,”  admitted the pIoL They 
said they were hired to infiltrate 
the city and begin a grenade and 
small arms attack. Some terrorists 
were still at large.

Only one grenade was thrown

(ConUaned m  Pag* Foot)

Foe

'Bulletin!
Greenbush, Me., Sept. 18. 

—̂ !P)— K 88-yeor-oM woman 
who dlaoppeored with oa al
leged wlfe-eloyer has been lo
cated la oeort^. Old Town, 
State police sold today.

There were no details Im
mediately available on where 
Mrs. Eleanor Grover of OosU- 
goa hod been since she and 
Vaaghoa Miller, 81, voalshed. 
early Sunday momlng.

Atlantic Giuncil Nations 
Expected to Agree on 
Army Gimbine Today

Lake Success, Sept. 18— (JPi — 
Diplomats of the 69 United Na
tions converged on New York to
day for the crucial Fifth General 
Aaiembly opening tomorrow of' 
ternoon at Fluriiing Meadow.

Headed by foreign ministers o f 
the Big Three and ths North A t
lantic council who have bsm study
ing for a week how to rearm Ger
many, assembly delegates gather
ed for toe meeting os news of toe 
U.N. collective security action in 
Korea continued bright 

The Atlantic council ministers 
meet today in New York (a t 10 a. 
m. e.s.t.) expecting to announce 
before n i^tfoU  full agreement on 
toe creation o f on International 
army to refend Western Ihirops. 

No Ootnprofnlao Seen 
There were no Indications last 

night, however, toiat they hod 
found any compromise formula for 
Including (tormon units In this 
fores.

While U. 8. Secretory of State 
Acheson has asked agreement in 
principle on German participation, 
French Foreign Minister Schuman 
so for hob been unwilling to agree. 
Allied diplomats remained hopeful 
that the problem could be worked 
out within a few weeks.

The B ig Three—Britain, the
United SUtea and Francs — will 
meet again after the council winds 
up to oompists dlacusslona on end- 
1 ^  a state of war with Germany, 
Ths meeting may bo tonight or to
morrow momlng.

Tuesday’s assembly is scheduled 
to be called to order about 2 p.m. 
(e.s.t.) by Carlos P. Romulo, Philip
pines foreign mlnlster-snd retiring 
preaidenL 

Late arrivals will include For
eign Minister Andrei Viaklnsky 
and most of the rest of his Rus
sian delegation, arrWing In the 
Queen Elfzabeth, due at 11 a.m, 
(e.s.L) tomorrow.

(Conttnaed or Page risvea)

Greenbiuh, Me., Sept. I I — {/P)—  
A  posse searched heavy woods 
around this village today for on 
alleged wlfe-alayer believed to be 
armed and with a woman be ap
parently carried off.

County Attorney John T. Quinn 
sold a charge of murder awaits 
Vaughan MlUsr, 87 year old 
woodsman.

Quinn sold Miller )>eat his ss- 
atronged wife, Franqla, S3, to 
death with a carpenter’s pinch 
bar when he found her In another 
man’s cor Saturday mldnlghL

Millar fled in a , truck, police 
■aid, taking with him a screaming 
sys-witneaa to toe fatal osasult— 
Mra. EUeanor Grover, S3, of CMtl- 
gan. Tha tnick later was found, 
but there waa no trace o f MlUer 
or Mra. Grover.

From other witnesses State Po
lice SgL Stephen Gould got tola 
■tory:

While driving Mrs. Grover and a 
friend, George Parent, 52, of Old 
Town to their homes from on Old 
Town cafe, Millar spotted hlz wife 
In a parked-cor with Ivan A. Corsy, 
28, of Milford.

Millar stopped the truck, walked 
over to Carey's ear and pulled hla 
wife out.

He slugged her on toe head sev
eral times with an 18-lnch steel 
bar. She died In a hospital at 
Boiigor, 20 milts south of hers.

Corsy waa told to ” slt wjiars 
you ore,”  and Parent, trying to 
Intervene, waa knocked to the roo^  
way.

 ̂With Mm. Grover sereamlng 'le t 

(Ooattaaed sb Page rm v )

Marines Spark Offensive 
Which Drives Within 3 
Miles o f Seoul; Kimpp' 
Airfield Now in Use 
By U. N. Planes; 2 Al* 
lied Units Goss Kyong* 
San First C ava l r y  

I Gains Above Taegu

Government IJnwraps 
Blueprint for Defense

(OoBtotoafi sa rage ■)

Father Admits Killing Baby, 
Faking Story o f Kidnaping

PateisoB, N. J,, IspL  IS—<•)— athe next day —  lost Tuesday —
dlscovsrsd that Naney 

was dead, wnppsd her body la a 
towel, sad corrisd It in a shopping 
bog through. Paterson’s erowdsd
gl^^gfg

Tsstsrday hs led poUcs to tbs 
body., I t  hod been .buried in a 
shallow crsvico on (Shrrett moun
tain. overlooking tho city.

GoodeU’a statement absolved his 
IS-yaar-oM sm A Itoris, of any

P ied  OoodeU, Jr„ toe 22-yeor-old 
father who lost weMt told police 
iUa infant daughter hod been kid
naped. win be arraigned today for 
her murder.

Police Chief James Walker sold 
that after IS hours of stsody 
questioning, OoodsU broke down 
sorly yesUrday sad told how, in a  
fit  Iff tamper, ho smsahod tbs troy 
Of the vtgh  choir into ths baby’s 
fitoS,'

Tbs statsnm t eontinusd tost Fags Plve>
i .

News Flashes
I of tha VP BTIrs)

' " . ■ ......  > H
Child Crushed To Death By Track 

Bloomfield, Sept. 18— (jP)-"4ean Louise Butch, IS-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Butch, was crushed 
to death this morning when she fell beneath the wheels-of 
a track la a driveway at her home, 156 Wintonbury Avenkh,
alao known as Loveland Farm.

T *  «  *

Pleads Guilty To Spying
Grecneville, Teiui,, Sept. 18— (ff)— Alfred Dean Slack plead

ed guilty in Federal Conii 'today to charges of wartime spy
ing for Russia. Assistant U- S. Atty. James M. Meek imme
diately recommended a 10-year prisoB sentence for the 44- 
year Syracuse, N. Y., chemist.

t ^ •

Trauuui Signs Marshall BUI 
Washington, Sept. 18 —  (/P) —  Preaident Truman aigned 

today the bill a&wing Gen. George C. -Marshall to become 
Scetetary of Defense.. The, White House said MarshaD’a 
formal nomination to the poet would be sent to the Senate 
for coaflnaaiion at once,

•  *  ♦  -

Liie Ousted From Commerce Department 
Washington, Sept 18—(/P)— Commerce Department'off! 

dais said today a Department Loyalty Board has made an 
advene flndlag agaiast Michael Lae, and he has. been saa* 
p e n M  from his 910,000 a year Job in that aaeacy.

Plan Says That Training 
O f Experts Can Slash 
Atom Bomb Air Attack 
Casualties by One Half

Waobiiigton. 8«pL 1$—(S>— 11m 
govermmat unwrappod today a 
maoUr etvU defanaa plan telling 
■tatfe oad elUae toot home front 
eoaualUea eon bo cut in half with 
trained experts and millions of 
volunteers.

Praaldent Truman approved tho 
plan, which locked any price tog 
or timetable. Along with a  bUl 
to create a new, separate Federal 
ClvQ Defensa administration, Mr. 
Truman ssnt It to a Oongr esi 
which probably will do nothing 
about authority or monsy for tbs 
program bofora next year.

Potata o f Fregrana
The program is built around:
1. corporation on a big seals 

between federal, sUto and loeot 
governments, with each sharing 
some o f the responsibility and ex
pense. There Is on outline for 
too kind o f orgonlsatlOB iMeded at 
every level.

2. providing pro-attock precau
tions and post-attack help mainly 
for aome 140 "critical target 
oreaal'—cities and HisUlIatione 
on enemy almost certainly would 
hit first end hardest. Yet "oil com
munities should anticipate some 
form of attack” and prepare so- 
oordingly.

5. Mutual old pacts, among 
cities and stataa, even reaching a 
hand across the- borders to Mexi
can and Canadian neighbors. " I t  Is 
suggested that, oa a rough rule 
of thumb, cities within a 20-mlIa 
radius <tf a probable target city be 
asked to eonaider mutual old ar
rangements for committing up to 
one-third of their resources oa in
itial reinforcements by prearranged 
plan in toe event o f attack,".

4. Mobile civil defense teams 
that could speed to etricken dties, 
even in another state.

6. Establishing government

(Ceattaaed sa Page ■)

LooktoHouse
ToKiUPlan

Truman Chiefs Oppose 
Ending Aid to Lands 
Trading With Satellites

Wotolngton, BepL IS—(P>—Ad
ministration Isadora today looked 
to ths House to kill a  proposal for 
shutting off foonomlo old to ooun- 
tries which sail miUtwUy useful 
goods, to Cbmmunlst oountrtaa.

This plan, sponsored by Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb), woe piuMed oa a 
Senato oaMndnunt to a $17,000,- 
000,000 Bmergency Apprc^rtatlon 
BUI to expand U. S. mUltory power 
and help arm friendly notiona 
abroad.

Over toe week-end. House mem
bers o f a Senato-House oonfeienca 
oommittss dscllnsd to sceapt tbs 
ajnendment. They inatstad on tak
ing it bock to the House for 
vote, expected Wednesday.

Rap. Coimon (D-Mo), oholrmaa 
o f the House Appropriations Oom- 
mlttse, told a rsportst be la against 
toa Senate provision and probably 
wUl urge toe House to reject IL 
He sold It woul#be almost Impos- 
slbla to administer.

Paul Hoffman, head o f toe Boo- 
nomio Cooperation 'Administration 
(ECA ), has come out against the 
provision.

In a latter to Cannon be sold: 
"The amendment would create 
problanu for us oad for too Euro
pean countries."

In an earlier letter to Senator 
Lucas (U . m .) be sold the West
ern Ihiropean countries o n  get
ting through normal eastern Euro
pean trade channels, a number of 
strategic matartols Ilka copper, 
bauxite. Iron, steel, cool. Umber, 
and food.

James C. H. BonbrighL Deputy 
Assistant Secretory o f State for

(OeattaBed sa Page BIsv m )

Tokyo, Sept. 18.— (g)—  
American Marines stabb^ to 
within three miles of Seoul 
today at the head of 40,000 
massing Allied troops ordef- 
ed to make the Red Koreans 
surrender or die. The Leath
ernecks spearheaded the 
10th Corps liberation fore* 
now rolling In a crushing Udt on 
the Red-held South Korean capi
tal.

Seoul’e liberaUon appeared to 
be at hand.

The Mortnea vanguard was 
about one mile from Yongdong; 
Seoul suburb on toe south b a u  
o f toe Hon river. The Allied fC|res 
must cross toe Hon to toko SsM i 
Itself.
"  Held Klnepe PleU

Fifteen miles northwest o f tb* 
city, a second Marino ooluMin 
hurled hock five pre-dawa a»- 
aaulte and secured Klmpo alrflaU. 
Then It drove north to tha baidia 
o f toe Hon.

Klmpo’ Airfield alasadr M  
operation as an A U l id tu e  w K  
oa exoellant paved runway.

Offtelal reporta Sunday that 
Mariaea were fighting la the cat- 
sklrte of Seoul proved prematUM. 
at that Ume.

Red Koreans sMaed the atty 
June 91, thiea days after they la- 
vodad toe United Natlowe span' 
sored Republic.

Bento Fee W ith Leggeaa 
SouUi Korean foroes Mew ttto 

Han’s roll oad rood bridges tiMn. 
AUiad ptoaes repeatedly manglatt 
too hcldgo remnoBts. 

ho Mg <

Carol Ann Paighf Weds 
Fellow College Student

\

V.

Port Chester, N . T „  gepL 18— ^  
(Pi—Tbs former Carol Ann 
Faigbt, who was ooqulttsd In toe 
BMrcy slaying o f her canesr-doom- 
ed fatiMT, was boBsymoonlng to
day with a fallow eoQegt studont 

Ths 99-ysor-old Stamford. 
Conn., girt and Robert Anderaoa. 
98. wore Buuvted here Saturday.

The Rev. Frederick W. Dealing, 
assistant rector o f S t  Potor^s 
Bptao^al church, dlscloeeil yester
day that ha perfOrmsd the eero- 
BMBv at his homo.

J ■

Ths couple attend New Bngland 
collage at Hennlkof, N. H-. where 
carol Ann returned after her oc- 
^ t to l by a Jury at Bridgeport, 
Oonii*

Charged WHh Hnylag
The glri was cbargad with see- 

oBd deipee murder la the sbooUng 
of her fa^er; Stamford PoUoe 

Polgfat, with his 
os be lay djring ia 

iKayital lost B «L  93.

Sergeant
aervtoe 
Stoafford

on Pans Xwel

As tho Mg offensive moualad ttt 
both endo o f 8ouU» Korea, A H M

(OeBttBned on Ihgo ■ iv i|  t

Excess Profits 
Tai^ ledged

SenatB - Housib Groaff 
dears Way for Booil 
On Levies bv Oct. 1
WsshlfigtoB, SepC tS -m —Si 

compromise pledge toot CWngirsna 
wlU set later to tw  eixoeai. war 
profits apparently eloared tho Why 
today for approval of a $4,50̂ fi0i||V 
00() tax boost and too start of n 
vocation for lawmoksn Into this

But H may msoa that Coogieso 
will hs bock in Novembar.

Agreement on the knotty ocr- 
poraUon exoese profits iasus woo 
reached at on unusuaj Sunday sm-

(OaiBUBaed on Pago Eteven)

AFL Warns 
Of Demands

Announces New Wage 
Hike Campaign for 
Later on This Yrinr

Houston, SspL 18—(P) —  The 
AFL, with 98,887 lass unionists 
than a ysor ago, opensd Ite 89th 
annual convention today by urg
ing lbs unions to axpel all Com
munists.

A  report from tho FMersUca's 
Bxscutlvs Committee also coUeS 
for all-out preparedness sgsawt 
the Communist menace and warned 
of new wogf hike demands late 
tots year.

The report was handad to tbo 
convsntion delegateo os thsy fDod 
Into too d ty  auditorium to hear 
a ksynote oddiem by wmism  
arson, now In bis 98to year s *  
A FL  ptesidanL

D se t Bxphtoi L ies  .
Tbo Council report gave, i p r  

A TL ’s membeisMp; M  « f  AagfifS^ 
SL os 7449,809, coobyweS tw 
year eorflor 7,941490. \

No expIaaottoB o f ttw 
was offered but tbo 
called s  goal o f
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Planned Here
Chapman Court Com

plete* Arrangement* 
Fqr Saturday ISTenlng
'Chapman Obuft, Wo. 10, Ordar 

of Amaranth, haa oomplatwl plana 
the largaat and mort 

colorful o v ^
caption to honor of A ^ w  I. 
lOT of SS Alton atroot, who Hi 
grand royal patron of the Atim- 
ronto organliatlon of Connecti
cut. Grand Royal Matron Mr^ 

Taylor of WaUrbury and 
^ h llr V i^  oBlcera throughout 
the atate will be proeent. ® ê
whom are ®* **iMulI?aiMT ThEV Include Mr. liluere
wife, Mre. CUiieea Wood *****•*■• 
grand marehal; Mrs. K an^e 
Prentice, grand marahal in ino 
■oat; Joaeph Prentice, grand rep-

reaentatiro to *ootland; Mrfc ®ra 
Wood, mothor-to-law of

Patron Miller, and Ralph 
grand ropreaentatlve to

^^^!mcera and ® ****»f*^  
oourta to the etnte, of w hl^ thero 
are twenty, hare »»e«i ^ ^ t^ ; al- 
ao thoae of Harmony No. 1.
of Cronaton, l^oda manA too 
only court in that atato. All Ma- 
ooiUo bodlea to Mancheater have 
received In viU U ^

The recepUon wlU be one of toe 
flrat aocial evepta to toa " p a j ^  
auditorium of the new Varplanck 
Mhool. It la acheduled for JJatur-
day evening, ieptamher W, at 
e i^ t o'cloch. Grand P a ^  MUler 
ia the aeoond member of the locm 
Court to receive thU honw. ^ e  
lata Fred Tllden alao held tola 
poalUon.

Assault Case 
Bound Over

Town Farm Inmate I* 
Held for Superior 
Court After Hearing

for allafodly molaattog a T-yaar- 
old girt at Mamorlal F lM  A com
platat *»^toa glrl'a f a t ^ j i« ^ p ^
ilea to the aeena and Wetmoro 
was picked up to tha area at *:S0 
p. n*

Police Lieutenant Raymond r. 
O rt:^  and Sartor taotlflad that 
Watmora readily admitted the of- 
fenaa and signed a eonfaaaion. 
Tha child, who identified toe ac- 
cuaed "ia a poUoe Itoa-up, did not 
have to teaUfy tola morning.

Watkins Bros.’ 
Annual Event

Soaeora riro Chief Dlaa

Somera. .SepL M’S
Kaary, 70, Somera* flrat flro chief 
and a conatable tor many yeara, 
died yeaterday at hie home her^ 
Ha leavea hla arldow, Sadie, and 
two aona.

In a cloawl hearing held to Town 
Ctourt thla morning. Deputy Judge 
John D. LoBelle found probable 
cause to the caae ' of CAarlaa R. 
Wetmore, 4S, an Inmate of the 
Town Farm, and bound the ac 
cused over to Hartford County 8u 
parlor Court on a charge of Inde- 
Mnt aaaault on a minor female. 
R>nd waa aet at $8,600,

Judae LaBelle refuted to accept
a guilty plea entered by Wetmore 
and aakad the accuaed to plead

CafT>l Aim Paight 
Weds Classmate

(Contlaued frona Pag* Omo)

Open House to Be Ob
served Tomorrow Eve
ning at Store

M a n e k e s t e r  

D a i e  B o o k

18,560|Vote« 
NowinTown

not guilty. Wetmore compiled and 
testimony waa heard.

The accuawlWaa arrested Satur-
. . aw.a e   Ao vtPkP

She claimed she bad a mental 
blackout. „  ,

Her mother and brother, Carl 
Palght, Jr., attended the single 
ring ceremony hare. Both of them 
■tuck by her during her trial.

Friends of the coupla aald they 
did not know whether the bride 
would return to college to com- 
pleU the last semeator of her sen- 
Iat vear.

fhrood lor flirond. . .  doRm lor doMow

mrm 10 wenr* belter

indlhnr •
* 'e ieeu  with ifcn

llufnrln ■••k”

deloctnklo

You($i Aaiadca daliflht* in Mm WHgh» sangWfd celen 

sf iM r 9«y HIW  m m — H*a »oR-ae-fur touch af iM r 

pura cotton fobrfe. Mothari know only toiiv ton 

slaapara hovo all of llw«o 10 laiportont advantag«»i

Nr Iha wwat ywtng ihint
—1-— MMods In In elmnn ̂wfw v̂Mwm nwŵ  wt ecŵ w»

NkySght dM feolher sHlched, 
•m  Ian Mturet Mtin ehalk In frmU 

and haA and nykn nattMei. Keawy 
Mat far freadroi and ewnfert.

In a ralnh»w af etiatti 
GirdU or Nnly Oirdla.

SwaH, AAadliNn. torga.

C I I A T I O N

Wai' ■ -a Brothers' store, which 
is usually open all *dny Tuesday 
t h r o u g h  I  p. m., will close 
at 6:30 tomorrow evening and re
open again at 7 o'clock for the 
storo'ii annual "Open House," held 
to connection with national "Fall 
Fashion Ttme."

Demotiulrations, movies, music 
and Uutr prizes will highlight the 
evening event, and In addition 
many factory represenUtlves of 
merchandise which the store 
stocks will be on hand to assist 
the rcc^ular store personnel In an
swering questions.

For the third year, Wntklns 
Brothers will feature a moving 
picture In conjunction with their 
"Open House." This year the film 
has been supplied by the Veneer 
Aasoclatlon. It tells the story. In 
color and sound, of fhe making of 
fumlturo and architectural ve- 
neara from tha actual cutting of 
tha loco to tha final product. 
"FacM and Flgunw" U the UUa of 
the movie which runs for 20 min
utes and will be shown five times 
during the evsnlng.

Mpelcal Program.
Music tdr the event will again 

be furnished by Mrs. Dorothy 
Stone, well known ConnecUcut or- 

playing the Hammond 
ilectrlc organ. Mrt. Stone 
formerly organlat of the Memoriw 
Baptist church of Hartford ond Is 
now eppeertnj In concert# 
Utroughout tha ata^.

Demonstratlona which wlU be 
held throughout the evening range 
from the baking of cookies to the 
lavinc of carpet. One of these 
K ^ t r a t i ^  wUl lUustroto toe 
durability of Daystromlto toble 
topa, too demonstrator using Inks, 
acids, alcohol and fire, A factory 
represenUUve from toe Ironrlto 
Company will Iron difficult Items 
on toe Ironrite Ironer, and many 
other educational demonstrations 
will be In continuous progress dur
ing too evening,

Nine Door Prisea 
Visitors to Watkins storo t^  

morrow evening will be entitled to 
oarUclpato In the awardnlg of 
?»toe dTOr prises, v a lu ^ a t oror 
two hundred dollars. Pt^*^ 
Include such Items as a Boston 
rocker, tole floor 1«"P- closner, a maple cobbler's bench 
and other worth-while pieces of 
furniture for toe hom̂ s.

Icebox cookies, baked to toe 
Taopan range fiemonstratlon on 
the nmln ^ r  wlU be dUtrlbuted 
to toe visitors and a Coke b ^  op
erated by members of the Coca- 
Cola C om ^ y , wUl offer "tfresh- 

^menU on, the third floor.
According to officials at the 

store, Watkins Brothers have 
planned more and better featwes? ...___ _ AVMlt tliell

Tonight
Maattog of Manchaster automo- 

tlvo persoimol at Britlsh-Amorlcan 
clubhouse, 7:80 p.m.

Tamanow 
Public hearing on new propoaed 

Broad atraet achooL
Wadaeaday, Sapt. M 

Republican Woman’# club get 
together, lawn of home of John 
Pentland, 484 Porter street, 2:30 
p.m.

Monday, Sept. tS 
Meeting of Women’s club of 

Manchester, South Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, Sept. M
Opening of Products show at 

State Armory. , I
Saturday, Sept. M ‘ 

Master Mason degroe to be con
ferred, Masonic 'Temple, 0 p.m., 
supper St 6:30.

Sunday, Oct. 1
Fall outing of toe BriUsh-Amerl- 

can Club at OaNen Grove.
Dedication ceremony of Bowera 

school, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Oet. S

"Cinderella Week-End," apon- 
aored by Group D of Cantor 
church, Hollister school, S fJB. 
Public InvHed.

Sunday, Oct. IS
Dedication ceremony of Ver- 

planck school, 8 p.m.
Wedneeday, October 18 

Old fashioned concert. Woodruff 
hall, Center church, sponsored by 
Group C,

1 0 ,0 6 9  Republicans, 
4 ,77? Democrats and 
4,CkN) Independents
There are IS,660 voter# to Man

chester now of which nearly 4,000 
are Independent, not being regla- 
tered with- either major political 
party. The Republicans lead to 
registered voters, with 10,061, 
more than twice as many aa the 
Democrats with 4,777. This total 
will be altered somewhat by toe 
dato.of toe sUte election aa aome 
more voter makings sessions are 
plumed.

At toe day-long session Satur
day a total of 112 new votera took 
toe oath. Of these 48 joined toe 
Republican party, 30 became 
Democrato and 24 did not jtont a 
party.
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Youth Arrested 
After Accident

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltoHa 

TeL Manebester U4»

Mr# Gilbert Ashley of Wethers
field wUl address toe regular 
meeting of toe Ladies Benevolent 
Society on Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
the pa^ h  room of Bolton Center 
Congregational Society on Tues
day at 8 p. m. at toe pariah room 
of Bolton Center Congregational 
church. Mrs. Ashley will discuss 
flower arrangement. Members are 
Invited to bring their own flower 
contatoera for auggestlona on toe 
type of flower to use In toe con
tainer and arrangement. Members 
are idso requested to make re
turns from their "talent” endeav
or at thla meeting. If possible. 
Hostesses for toe meeting arc 
Mrs. Bruce Ronson, Mrs. Charles 
Sumner, Mrs. Fred Warnock and 
Mias Elsie B. Collins.

A Fsrm Bureau meeting on toe 
Christmas Gift Boot will be held 
tomorow afternoon at 1:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson. 
Those who attend are Invited to 
bring In any suggestions of their 
own. Everyone is welcome to at
tend.

George A  Johnston, 18, of tola 
town, waa srretsed early yester
day morning In Hartford after an 
accident at Jefferson and Wash
ington streets. He la charged with 
vlplatlon of rules of tha road.

Driver of toe other car was Jo
seph F. Fasslna, 27, of Bristol. A 
passenger, Mias MIU B. Courtney 
of 12 Flatbuah avenue, was treated 
for alight injuries at Hartford hos
pital. The driven reported neither 
saw toe other prior to toe acci
dent, police aald.

Matinee Shows
Cut Two Days

Because of toe Installation of 
hew seaU In toe SUte theater no 
matinee showing was held today 
and none will be held tomorrow. 
Manager Jack Sanson sUted this 
morning. Installation wlU ba 
completed In time for toe Wednes
day matinee, he aald. Thla does 
not Interfere, however, with the 
evening shcririilga. The seaU be
ing Installed are of toe new slide- 
back type ae that persona may en
ter a row of aeata without dis
turbing those already aeated.

, * j a v
— don't miss our "Party* 

tomorrow night at our 
atora . . . last year 
everyone had a very 

wonderful time I

m  Niw#me, AREHERi

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND KEITH’S 
HOME FASHION “ PRE-VIEW  PARTY”

. . . at our store Tuesday Evening 
' September 19, from 7 P. M.

1 SEPTEMBER 21 to 30

Dlenned more end better leaEureB  ̂ 1 ^
f^ om orrow  evening’s event tow  A v r s h i r e S  P o p u l a r  
ever before, and a capacity at- J r
undance U expected. I In This County

NOW — Ends WED.
Joan CanlfieM In 

“THE PETTY GIRL”
— In TechalWlor — ___

PLIJ*t "CDSTOMS AGENT*

* assiMM dsM la Mdlaa seagWid ssU«i C«wry-y.6aw,

GOP Candidates 
Guests at Meeting

A E Cne NITET NITE— ^
Two-piece model; slaes 0 -4 ....................... .............
Three-piece set. same model with extu ^

alsea 0-4 ...........................................................■
One-piece model; alsea 4 -8 ...................................2 .2 1
N RST NITE PAJAMAS—
Ski-model, no feet; slaes 4 -8 ...................................*•»
WI'l 'ET NITE JDHIOE—A cuddly Uke-to-bed doll t.N

Candidates who were nom lny^ 
on the RepubUcan Ucket In I j^  
week's primaries, have accepted 
an invitation from toe loc^ R ^  
DUhlican Women’s Club to ^  
^ esU  at toe flrat fito 
er of toe members of 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80, out
doors on toe town at John O, 
PenUand’s borne, 484 «kreet.
If toe weather should be stom y 
on that afternoon, the meeting 
WlU Uke place toe following day.

Mrs. John Plcklea wlU preside at 
a brief business meeting “ <1 •
large committee of hostesses wUl 
servt refreshmenU. •

Mr. Pentland Invited the club 
for lU closing meeting last June, 
Rain interfered with the plsM Md 
he graciously extended the InvlU- 
tlon tor toe first meeting ot toe 
new season. Good weatoar 16 hoped 
for Wednesday.

According to toe Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association Executive 
Secretsury, C. T. ConkUn, of Bran
don, V t, Hartford County ranka 
among toe top 50 oountlea in toe 
nation In numbers of Aytshlra 
dairy cattle reglftered during r 
first half of toe year.

Owners of puTObred Ayshires 
register toclr cattle with toe Na
tional office o f the Ayrshire 
Breeders AssocUUon In Brandon 
where complete records on 
breed in toe United BUtes h 
been malnUlned for three q:j 
tors of a century.

The popularity of toe Ayrshire 
breed of didry cattle In toe county, 
and throughout toe country 
weU, U due In no small way 
toelr ability to produca econocieal- 
ly at a hi|h level with an avarage 
butterfat test of four per cent.

.  STARTS THUE8DAT 
"DESTINATION. MOON 
— IN TECHNIOOLOE — 

PLUS: "TOUNO LOVEES**

This is an “ Open House” . . planned to give you a preview of the new fur

niture and home furnishing fashions that will be making the headlines, 

during national HOME FASHION TIM E, and during many months to 

come. Our entire staff will serve as hosts anil hostesses to welcome 

you tomorrow evening.

Come to the party at our store. . start

ing at 7 p. ni. tomorrow evening. See 

a pri‘-view during this Open lloiise. of 

the new home furnishings that all 

Aineriea will he seeing and enjoying. 

See what's new . . see what's high fash

ion. There’ s a souvenir for i*very 

laily . . there will he refreshments for 

all. Everyone has a ehanee to win 

valuable door priy-es.

SEE THE NEWEST FASH- 
IONS FROM THESE FAM
OUS MAKERS OF HOME 
FURNISHINGS.

A Souvenir 
For Every Lady

Door Prizes* Refreshments
Will Be Served .|

Ij

Word E. Krause
Bac. Mu*.

Rtfisinc* Tcschfaiff 
Privata Insfractlon 
CUiisct, SaxaplioM, 
Trompat, Tronbont 

Stadio: 87 Walnot Strost 
PhoB* 5336

. .  . KROEHLER 
llpholstcrcd Furniture
. . .  SIMMONS Beddinff 
. . . LANE Cedar Chests 
. . . MERSMAN Tables
. . . ARMSTRONG’S 
l.inoleums
. . . liEE’S Carpels, Ruira
, . . NAIRN 
(Ningoleum Rugs
. . . DAYSTROM Dinettes
. . . ALEXANDER SMITH 
t'arpets and Rugs
, . . LLOYD Furniture
. .  . KENMAR 
Upholstered Furniture
. . . KENT-COFFEY Dining 
and Bedroom Suitea
. . . WESTINGHOUSE 
Electric Appliances

. V -

Bowles Ctoses TCromitcaary
Middletown, Sept. 18—(P>—Mid

dletown's 800th birthday celebra- 
I tlon closed Saturday with a talk 
by Governor Bowles and a color
ful three-hour parade witnessed by 
more than 100,000 persons.

n i l / C  DRIVE-IN 
r i n i l  THEATRE

TODAY and TOMORROW

u -

which Carpet d o e s ^

E A S T W O O D
Honipkrey

Bogart
OlMto

Orahat fS
” IN A 

LONELY 
PLACE”
S:W-6iM-ei4i

Morgan
Betsy
Drake

“PRETTY
BABY”
li«-8tW

find out NOW during

Home Fashion Time

the mest for your Home?

Pine-green? Rich cinnamon or 
gleaming gold? A new tweedy flat 
surface . . .  or velvety-pile? A floral or 
sculptured pattern? NOW’S the time to 
come in and find out. For we’ve the 
latest fair designs! Latest fall colors! 
Latest fall patterns!*for Home Fashion 
Time. Don t̂ delay, come in tomorrow!

WHY KEITH’S SELLS FOR LESS

1. Thrilly
Buying:

2. Thrifty
Operation*:

Throughout the U. a. over 400 independent furniture stores 
are affUUUd with ReUll Stores Service, with a combined 
buying power of over $100,000,000. Keith's, aa a member are 
able to pass along, to customers, extraordinary SAYINQS! 
Keith’s avoid all unnecessary expenses, that would have to 
be added to toe price. We keep an attractive, but modest 
■tore . . . rule out all trick and plushy effects. And we op
erate our stori with a minimum, but highly flexible per- 
aonnel , . .  each tralaed to do a variety of Jobs and service.

ra to rogister year 
• iasaerrow eveotaig so youM 

iMace to wiB a door 
p ttte.'T an '*s aaS have to be

. .. . UNIVERSAL 
ElMtrie AppHances .
. .  . GLENWOOD 0*B 
•nd Dnal Rang**
. . . tHo m pso n v ille  -
Bedroom Furniture
. .  . SIEBERT 
Baby Carriagea
. . .  MOHAWK 
Carpeta and Ruga •
. . . KUEHNE Dlnsttsa .
. . . FASHION TREND 
Bedroom F|nniitiir*
. .  . HUNGERFORD SoHd 
Mahogany Bedrooma
. . .  MADDOX Deska
. . . KANTWET 
Crib Mattrsaass 
. . .  WHITNEY 
Juvenila Itsm*
. .  . DELTOX Fiber Rng* ^
. . .  EMPIRE Dining 
and Bedroom Soite*
. .  . MORGANTON Dining 
and Bedroom SoiteB 
. .  . CR08LEY Shdvadpr > 
Refrigeratora
. . .  FLORENCE Oil Heate«i>
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Pickup Here 
i)ueft<K Defense Plan

_  - * _____‘ ben«fiU to b* lncrea»«l M
E m p l o T n e n t  i n c r c a B in g  jouow*; Hoipiuiiwition from »t

InTW» Area; Unions-------
Ask Wage Ajustmenti 
As Job Demand Grows

4

X  fonerol pickup In b ^ n e w  
liM boen noted here by Induatry, 
due In Ur*e part to the govem- 
ment'a procurement program, 
■tepped up In recent months. 
While the exact amount of in
crease due to defense spending is 
not rerealed, employment Is In
creasing, and In some instances 
advertising for help In areas ^ar 
removed from Manchester has
been seen. , ,Along with the increase In busi
ness, labor unions are seeking 
wage adjustments which will se
cure to them a ‘'cut" In the better
times. ,Here the TcxUlc Workers 
Union of America, which reprt- 
senU workers in CSieney Broth- 
res, is negotiating for a subsian- 

wage end conditions revision 
that will bring them in line with 
the TWUA goal for this region, 
l a s t  week, as an example of what 
the textile industry faces in the 
way of wage and benefit changes, 
the TWUA and Textron, Incorpo
rated, signed a three-year agree
ment containing no-strike and 
automatic pay increase clauses 
lor *,000 Textron company em
ployees in Nashua, Manchester 
and Suncook, all In New Hamp- 
shlre.

The pact at Textron provides 
lor:

“A 10 per cent across the board 
Increase In hourly and piece work 
rates on October 1 of this year.

“Automatic increases of five

to M-per day, special benefits from 
*35 to *80, surgical benefit maxi
mum Increased from *150 to *200, 
sickness and accident benefit In
creased from *17.60 to *22.60 a 
week.

No Reopening
"No reopening or fringe Issues 

during life of agreement except 
that union may reopen on the mat
ter of pensions only as of March 
16, 1051 and If parties fail to 
agree on pensions, the Union will 
be released frqtn provisions of the 
no-strike clause.

“At Textron pay scales vary ac
cording to the various Job classifi
cations.

"The new contract, subject to 
union ratification, is effective next 
March 16."

Here in Manchester today. Ex
ecutive Vice President Henry R. 
Mallory of Cheney Brothers said 
that by the end of the year he 
expects his company to be "loaded 
up" with business, working three 
shifts on a six day schedule In the 
weaving, yarn and throwing mills, 
and two shifts for six days in some 
o f ...  departments.

Posse Searches 
For Wife Slayer

(Continued from Png* Ono)

me out, let ms out," Miller drove 
the truck away.

The truck was found at the home 
of Leo Roy, wherii Miller lived. A 
shotgun was missing from the Roy 
home.

Mrs. Miller had eight children, 
three by Miller and five by a for
mer husband. Police said the 
eouple separated three months ago.

Proclamation Is Issued 
For Home Fashion Time

V>cal stores are taking an ac-^a keener interest In the American

Hospital Notes .

per cent September 30, 1961, and 
^ptem ber 28, 1952; a  wage re
opening September 27, 1963, with 
right to arbitrate if union and 
management fall to agree on 
wage settlement then.',

"An addiUonal cost of living 
adjustment, correctible every 
three months starting January 1, 
1961, based on the General Motors 
contract formula which calls for 
a  plus or minus one per cent per 
hour adjustment for each 1.114 
change In the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics consumer price index. 

“Effective October 1, I960, In-

Frosts, Freezing  
W eather in Stale
(Continued from Page One)

ord for the dates. Norfolk re
ported a low of 25 and degrees 
in the valley regions there. Me
teorologist Ralph Huschke said 
several other points reported read
ings in the low 30’s both yesterday 
and today.

Mr. Huschke said a blanket of 
fog had kept temperatures from 
falling even lower.

■Today, however, a warm air 
mass was moving over the state 
to push the cold front out to sea. 
he said. He predicted this would 
boost temperatures from 6 to 10 
degrees higher during the next 
two days, eliminating the imme
diate threat of another frost.

Temperatures are expected to 
drop to the upper 40's tonight and 
thi ■..je mld-50’s tomorrow night, with 
daytime readings in the 70's.

Patients Today ...................... 14*
Admitted .Saturday; Esta Or- 

cutt, 120 Woodland street; Mrs. 
Mary Sullivan, 23 Edgerton street; 
Mrs. Rose Fenton, 413 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Ronald Richard, 
174 Cooper street; James Atwood, 
112 Maple street; Jamas Kelly. 
Ellington; Mrs. Ida Prentice, 109 
High street.

Admitted Sunday: Kingsley 
Carpenter, Andover; Mrs. Jose
phine Tournaud, 106 Benton 
street; Mrs. Jessie Maxwell, 23 
Hyde street; David Fries, 133 Un
ion street; Leon Davis, 9 Hazel 
street; Mrs. Mary McGowan, 143 
Middle Turnpike, east; Mrs. Ixiel- 
la Davis, 10 Waddell road; Mrs. 
Maude W'llson, 32*4 Oakland 
street; Frank Farr, 114 Charter 
Oak street; Joseph Groeger, 3 
West street; Mrs. Regina Sleml- 
enski, 197 Oak street; Mrs. Cora 
Rldyard, 22 Centerflcld street 
Mrs. Harriet Potter, 121 Park 
street; Mrs. Margaret O’Connor, 
144 Pearl street; Mrs. Ruth Brew 
er. East Hartford; Mrs. Emma 
Backofen, Rockville; James Sos- 
ville, 32 Devon drive; Mrs. Helen 
Meacham, 14 Arch street; Mrs. 
Anna Burdaj, 2,'i Server street; 
Henry Keeney, 43 Brainard place.

Admitted today: Carl Akin, 88 
Starkweather street.

Discharged Saturday; Lawrence 
Seretto, 73 Cooper street: Benja
min Savory, 122 Green road; Lor
raine Gavello, 10 Drive D. Silver 
Lane homes; Bruce Marshall, 60 
Potter street; Ernest Tedeschl, 
New Britain; Mrs. Minnie Holden, 
23 Falknor drive; Mrs. Martha 
Johmson, 449 Main street; Leonard 
DeMlchele, 104 Falknor drive; 
Frank Saunders, Andover; Mrs. 
Bertha Wetherell, 29 Perkins 
street; James Fay, 1016 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Paul Quish, 11 
Trotter street; Harold Cotton, 
Rockville; Mias Gertruda Abbey,

tlve part In Home Fashion Time, 
a period set aside each year for 
customer* to view the most mod
ern types of furniture and home 
furnishings.

The event is sponsored nation
wide in the interest of the Amer
ican home. Most local stores 
have arranged new displays of the 
latest home furnishings.

Mayor Harold A. Tprklngton 
Iws issued the following procla
mation In connection wfUi' Home 
Fashion Time: _

Whereas, Home Fashion Tune 
will be observed from September 
21 to September 80; and

Whereas, this great merchandis
ing event Is designed to stimulate

home, and to give consumers an 
opportunity to view the latest de
velopments in furniture and home 
furnishings; snd

Whereas, the ever-increasing 
comfort, convenience and beauty 
of the home la regarded as t  
birthright by every American;

Now, Therefore, I, Harold A. 
Turkington, Mayor of Manchester, 
do hereby proclaim the period 
from September 19 to September 
80 as Home Fnanlon 'Hme, and 
call to the attention of our citi- 
Bcns, th( many showings of im
proved quality and design belpg 
arranged in stores throughout the 
city during that period.

Ha -

AFL Warns
Of Demands

farold A. *^rkington.

801 Main street; Milton Plouff, 119 
Autumn street; Mrs. Marie Hayes 
and daughter, Warehouse Point; 
baby son Lata, East Hartford; 
Miss Pearl Lathrop, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Sarah 
Gains, Sheridan Apartments; Dom- 
onlc Biancuasi, 70 Lenox street; 
T h o m a s  Reyirolda, Andover; 
Standlah Avery. Stafford Springs; 
Laureleen Whitney, 105 East Cen
ter street; Margaret Leckfod, 16 
McKee street.

Discharged today; Bruce Beal, 
Talcottvllle; Edward Mozzer, 97 
Drive B, Silver Lane homes; 
Lauchlan Currie, 156 Campfleld 
road; Miss Virginia Schaub, 105 
Highland street; Robert Boardman, 
36 Whitney road; Mrs. Madeline 
Haugh and son, 1 Nathan road; 
Adam Berk, '29 Kerry street; 
David FrlM, 133 Union street: Mrs. 
Rita GOncl and daughter, 22 West 
street; Mrs Emma Sadonis and 
daughter. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Joanna Hough and daughter, 31 
EkIgertOn street.

Births Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Paascontell, 42 
Hale road; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Nathan Kies, 228 Oakland street; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra Ray
mond 6oleman, 73 Lydall street.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Frederick, Rockville.

VeWraa Natureopath Dies 
New Haven, Sept. 18— —Dr. 

Vincent Paclleo, retired natureo
path. died today after an illness of 
several years. He was a veteran 
member of the SUte Natureo- 
pathy Society. Survivors Include 
hU widow, Ann Merle Paclleo; two 
sons and two daughters. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday.

.. 1 __
French Prevent

Yietminh Attack
(Continued Frtun Page One)

—by a terrorist who was caught 
trying to hide 30 grenades In a 
water cart to smuggle them into 
the city.

SlfXty other grenades were found 
in Vehicles checked yesterday, a 
French police spokesman said.

The planned attack was not 
regarded as an air-/)ut effort to 
seize the city, which is heavily 
garrisoned. Even regular Vietmlnh 
units are not strong enough to do 
that.

(OsnWnned from Png* Onn)

members had been set for 1949-60.
A note of optimism came from 

a report on negoflatlons for the 
International Association of Ma
chinists to reaffillate with the 
Federation. The Council said the 
machinists’ executives have rec
ommended reaffiliation and that 
a membership referendum will be 
held soon.

Wpms on Oonununlsm 
The machinists were estimated 

to have 600,000 members.
In making a call for all-out pre

paredness against Communism, 
the AFL Council said such a pro
gram must have "flrst call” on 
the nation’s production facilities.

"We must turn to the task all 
the manpower and resources 
needed for it," the Council said. 

See Living Costs Higher 
In suggesting a membership 

ban on Communists, the Council 
wrote;

"They (Communists) should 
not have equal rights with other 
citizens whose allegiance is given 
to our government and whose loy
alty to free institutions establish

ed by our government makes pos
sible the maintenance and contin
ued progress of our country."

New wage hike demands prob
ably will be necessary this fall, 
convention delegates were told, 
because general wage Increases 
have not k«pt pace with production 
Increases.

Anticipated Increases in living 
costs. It was predicted, will force 
workers to demand more pay.

In reviewing existing and pro
posed federal legislation, the Coun
cil atUcked the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Act, restoration of Income tax 
rates to 1945 levels, and peace
time conscription and universal 
military training.

Bills endorsed include strength
ening of rent controls and adoption 
of an excess profits tax.

4UTU GLASS
MIRRORS
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Store Fronts, Ptetnre F 

Venetian Minds 
Pnmitnre' rops

WHY
/  YOUR lEST lUY
I Mock froM Hi»#t $ v̂8iro . • • WafUnf
f 4W«fico •• ovfyWili»i

Why ThOHfands of Doctors 
proscriho ptoasant tastinK

m a rn fm
/ tu tm u r

(CMMCDOVaOlM)
m r a a s m  acta at once. I t  not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to  raise. m TOsant Is 
la /e / Mighty effective for old 
and young! Pleasant taetingl

J O -A N N
Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New Address 
S.'l Elm St., Off Main St. 

Near Connecticut General 
. Insurance 

Tel. 6-1.T70 Hartford

H [ M I N G

•’Hetmei? Wky. t I h a M k ! -  AHaaHe Farawco OH 
it triple reilnedf"

And that Triple Refining means Atlantic Fur
nace Oil will give maximum conversion to heat 
—and it bums dean, too! Get filled up now and 
avoid the fall rush. Call or write us today for 
vour next winter’s supply.

L. T. WOOD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

51 BISSELL STREBT PHONE 4496

u ■Is’;
FOR EVERYTHING Where Your Fuiniture 

Dollar Buys More

Cook tfiem w er/

inifute SALE ■' One good look w« prove to you Hiol Chov- 
rolol booh onytWnp In •IghH You Ju»f con I 
ovorlook Sio fop-mpM voluo Ihot Chovrolol 
offori wHh toM, lotting UnU-Dotlgn comtruc- 
tfon, moro powor wWi oeonomy, grootetl oll- 
■round tovlngt. And no truck it Ov^-Frovod 
for your botkiott llko Oiovrolot. Chovrolot 
truckt or# provod day oftor day by 
•wfwrt on nioro lobt Ikon ony olhor mokol

•

7a/k tf oi/er/
Chovrolot't Iho lino 
lor ovory Mno o l butl- 
nott. Toll IM whot you 
nood and wo'H thow 
you the Chovrolot —
l ^ o l  that b'Oofy-Frovwf to 
mum houling olfleloncy of yow jobl Oiovrolet 
truckt eon tovo you mony dollort ki w f  of 
ownortMp, oporotkm end upkoop. But bo 
convlncod of k. Como In ond too oi.

s/acfje fir younse^/
Look thorn ovor, tolk It

rolot Inicki auggod ao- 
pondabRity, top-fllgM

___  porformonco, ouhtond-
big oeonomy—you got oM Ihoto Ihbigi In 
Chovrolot. Whol’t  moro, you got a  truck 
Ihol't Owly-Provod—for your |ob. Rguro h o* 
out ond you’ll ««"“  to |utt one eondutlonl 
Chevrolert your buyl

YOiminiT
10* can pmek!

\ f

B -yiT o d a ^ s Radio
WtXXJ — DaylfM  ftaae

WHO — 1«* 
w nA  ~  t«a.i 
WHAI — 
WTHT -  LEW

Mrs. Riibinow
Is League Head

WTHT—Family Album, 
i w n C —Backstage Wife.

WCCC—Requeet Time. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich.

'  Wh a t —Polka Hop.
WICNB—Newt; Sports Parade. 
WONS—Red Sox ve. DetroU.

*ai48—WHAT—Organ Ngetume. 
WTHT—Dett Trio.

^ tl»—
WTI(>-8tella DeUaa. 

d s iS -t W nC —Lorenso Jonea.
WHAT—Newe.
WCCC—Newa; Requeet Time 
WDRC—Tenkae Kltdien.
WICKB—^Newa; Scoreboard. 

6t65—
y r n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WfXXJ—Junior Diec Jockey.

. WDRC—Old Record Shop.

PPTHT—Newa and Weather.

WDRC—Newe; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Fun Houee.
WHAT—Story Queen.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
W n C —When A Qlrl Marriee. 
WICNB—News, Scoreboard Ver 

rietlea.
I l i a —

W nC —Portia Facet Ufa. 
WHAT—Meet the Bend.

>*iaa—
1 WTHT—Superman, 
f WCCX3—Newe; SporU Tunes 

W nC —Just Plain Bill.
8:48—

WHAT—Sport*.
WTIC—Front Page FarreU. 
WDRC—Curt Maaaey.
WCXX>—Sporte; (Tharlla Bloaa- 

field.
8t«a—

WONS—Newa.

* ' WONS—BUI HenfjK Newe.

WDRC—Radio •nieater.
W n C —Telephone Hour. 
WHAT—Moonlight M ating. 
WONS—Murder by Experte. 
WTHT—Melody Rendeavou*.

**WTIO—Band of America. 
y m n —Solo and SoUloquy. 
WONS—War Front—Home 

Front.
**WDRC—My F r l ^

WHAT—Newel MoonHgltt Matt

W T io-rN lgbtbe^
WONB—Frank Edwards, Newe 
WTHT—Sporte.

to:**— ^'WDRC—Bob Hawk.
W n C —Top Secret.
WTHT—Newgpni*'WONS—Jack’s Wexwofke.

The League of Women Voters of 
Manehaeter announcea that Mrs. 
Jay B. Rublnow. of Pitkin etreet, 
has become its president, follow
ing the resignation of Mre. M^vln 
8. Hathaway whoee husband was 
recently chosen a candidate for 
the Board of Director! of the Town 
of Mancheeter. League policy does 
not pwinlt the wife of a public 
office eeeker to be a member of lU 
boaid, atnee the League maintains 

non-partlaan poalUon a t all

^*Tke reelgnatlone of Mre. William 
Stuek 4nd Mrs. Louie Heard were 
not accepted by the League and 
they VULcontinue to aerve as fi
nance chairman and local affairs 
chairman respecUvely, since their 
husbands ere no longer candidates 
for town office.

Lions to Resume 
Dinner Meetings

there, will have charge of the lum
ber business.

Chsirmsn of the Safety Com
mission C. Vinton Benjamin, ho* 
announced Uiat the first meeting 
of the season will be held at the 
town hall at 8 p. m. following the 1 town court, Tuesday. Hhe claim
ed that at midnight Saturday 
night marked 478 days without a 
fatal pccident in town. Mr. Benja
min says that the "accident map' 
is sliU ,in the court room of the 
town hall and on it if a marking 
of each place where an accident 
has occurred since the map was
taeie. ,

After 10 days visiting in 
Rochester, N. Y.. the Thefussnd Is
lands, the Adlrondacks and Lake 
riacid, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hickey have returned to their 
home on Long Hill Road.

Father Kills Baby 
In Fit ori|einper

(Oontlnned from P*l* One)

knowledge of the child’s death.
He said she was a t work when 1 fee with hit father.

■I'. ,
the chUd was struck, and upon her 
n lu rn  went directly to bed with
out looking at the baby when he 
told her It was aeleep;*

Ooodell a t first told police the 
baby had been taken from her 
carriege in front of their home at 
157 Marshall street, when he left | 
it for a few minutes to have cof-

Silver From Michsel* . . .  P srt of the Tradition

'*N ^H T —Hartford Speaka. After il brief summer Interlude.
11:**— „  . I the Manchester Uons Oub will

News Oft an eUtiona. Ir*«ume lU echeduled dinner meet
" wtTc  — Farewell Ceremonies | Inge tomorrow evening at Mur- 

tor Hartford’s First Induc-

iW n C —Newai 
^WHAY—:■News.

WTHT — SporU; Joe OIrand 
Show.

YVDRC—Newe.
WHAT—News.
•W.CCC—Music HaU.
WKNB—News; SpOrts Review.

K r C—J ack Smith Sportacaat. 
WKNB—Easy Rhythm; Weath

er.
■] IS—
] WDRC—Jack ISalman.

I WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
W nC —Bob Steele Sports. 

it*8—
WDRC—Record Album.

I 4 i8 ^—
WONS—Constant Invader. 
WTHT — S e r e n o  Oammell; 

Weather.
W nC —Emile Cote Olee Club. 
WCCC—News; Music HaU. 
’.VKNB—Sporte NewareeU 
ilk—
ATTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Weather; SporU. 
'■'DRC—LoweU ‘niomas. 
vknB—Music.

WONS—^Newn; Fulton Lewie, 
Jr.

WTHT—CUeo Kid.
W n C —One Man's Family. 
WCCC—SymphonetU.
WHAT—Symphony HaU. 
WDRC—Beulah.

9:15—
WONS—Tello-Tast. 
w n C —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

YtSO—
WONS—Qabriel Heatter. 
w n C —John Lodge. 
weXXJ—Newe: Music Hell. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

Newe.
WONS—I Ixtve a  Mystery. 
W n O —Talk by Governor 

Bowlee.
8:89—

WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Governor Bowlee. 
WHAT—A1 GenUle Orch. 
w n C —Railroad Hour.. 
WONS-r-'^bby Benson.

8 tl5—
WTHT—Music.

•ito — ^WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal 
ent ScouU.

WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W n C —Howard Berlow'e Orch. 
WHAT—Here le America. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

WTHT—Tope In S p o ^ .
WDRC—eWorld Tonight.
WONS—Jack ’s Waxworks.

S a t —SporU Final. 
lllIU  ~~w n c —Dave Garroway Show. 

WDRC—Labor Day Program. 
WHAT—^MoonUght Matinee 

lliBIk—
WONS—Newe.
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
to:**— .w n c —News; Dance Orch.

fYaqaeoey Modnintlon 
WDRC—FM *8.7 MC.
WFHA—1*8.7 MC.

P. M. _ _ _
8-6—Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtlm*.
*:80—Sereno OemmeU; Weath- 

er.
S;00—Same as WTHT A. M. 

W n O —FM 96A MC.
WDRC—FM an the a ir  1 ^

I l tM  p. bb.
Same as WDRC 

WFHA—
P. M.
8:00—Racing and SporU.^ 
8:15—Form  Report.
8:29—^Weather.
0:30—W esUm  Serenade.
4:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We HaU.
8:80—Guest Star, wnc—FM SB  the a ir  7:8* a. sa.-

1 n. BB.
Same ns w n C  ^

TBlevMea
WNHO—TV.
P. M. ^
4:80—Clutahotise Quin. *
8:00—Lucky Pin.
8:18—Time for Benny.
8:80—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sldewnlk Interviews. 
e :18—TwiUght lim e .
8:10—rU m  ShorU.
7:00—Kukla, F m n and GUIs. 
7:80—RoberU Quinlan.
7:48—Newnreel.
8:00—SpeU it  Please.
8:80—CJoncert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
8:30—We Take Your Word. 

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—LaU  Newsreel.

phy’e resUurant.
I Committees will be appointed at 

1 this meeting, It was announced by 
President George DeCormler. A 
large atUndance la expected, snd 1 old friend* will be on hand to ex 

I  Chang* greetings
Many new activities for the 

coming year wlHalso be discussed 
at this meeting. Now one year 
old, the club plana even more ex- I tensive service to the community 
[for lU second year.

Wapping

liodge Favor* Agriculture Board

South Windsor, Sept. 18 ,--(^— 
U. S. Representative John Lodge, 
Republican candidate for gover
nor, yesterday told a gathering of 
party members here that he fa
vors a Stale Board of Agriculture 
"with powers and responsibilities 
along the lines of those now 
sessod by the State Board of Edu
cation. ” He said that the state 
abandoned a Board of Agriculture 
about 20 years ago "because iU 
officers were too limited in powers 
and duties. He also pledged con
tinuing effort to develop markers 
for Connecticut produce and to 
strengthen agricultural expert 
ment stations.

A meeting of the Men's Bowling 
LogiOXte was held Sunday after
noon to plan for the coming sea
son.Plans to open a lumber business 
have been announced "by George 
Pola, president of the Pola Brick 
Company. This will he the town’s 
first lumber company and will be 
known as the South Windsor 
Lumber Company.

An office will be erected south 
of the present brick plant on 
Rout* 8. The new business will 
combine with the PoU Brick Com- 

ly and the South Windsor 
tiding Supply (Company to fur

nish sm materials In home con
struction and a large Inventory of 
lumber will be stocked.

The otacers of the new business 
which has been Incorporated arc 
'3eorge Pola, president; Ermond 
Pola, vice president; Henry Pula, 
treasurer; Max.Ertman, secretary, 
and Louis Pols, assistant oecre- 
tary.

Max Ertsaan of Hartford, who 
recently graduated from Univer
sity of Connecticut and who sold 
lumbsr to pay bis tuition while

Connecticut Folk
LitchfleM, Conn
Is named for olo 
Lichfield In Eng
land . Di ffe ren t  

spelling Is not 
a  t y p o g ra p h 
ic a l  e r r o r .  If  
C o n n e c t i c u t  
Yankees want 
to be different, 
t h a t  Is t h e i r  
p riv ilege. Be- 
rides, old Lich
field liked in
d e p e n d e n t -  
m i n d e d  folk.  
And proved It 

iroduclng their astounding 
Dr. Sam’l Johnson. (b.Sept.l8,n09i 

How k i n d r e d  C o n n e c t i c u t  
Yankees and Johnson are these 
pi thy remarks  of his show: — 
"Prslsc like (old sod diamonds, owes 
Its value to scarcity.”—"That fellow 
leema .to me to poneaa but one idea 
and that the wrong one.”
Whatever your work or Interest, 
for a thrifty, satisfying treat, 
enjoy the smooth chewing and 
delicious f lavor of W rlgley’s 
S ^ arm ln t Gum. Just try It.

REPAIRES) 
lWHILC YOU] 

WAIT

Tues. 
and Wed.

A. M. Only

S p ee ia ilxe
I n

tm v M b le  
H m it So Ip »
O f t  Ladien!* Shapts] 1

■NJOr WrigUy'i Spearmint Gum
AIOm D lgeillan-\Bnalh—Teeth.

Bfoiiom Time, a porfoct, full
blown flewor, captured forever 
in ihining lilver. And an added 
advantage—Bloitom Time comet 
in a  balanced place telling. The 
flower twlngt to the right on 
piocet thol go to Iho n'ghf of the 
plot#, to Iho left on othoril

Ptaiede, intpirod by roroil fab
ric—a richly carved, exquiiilely 
detailed pattern. The eiionc* of 
luxury, yet completely right any
where.
Truly o pattern of d iifir'‘ti'' 
t  Pleoe Place Betting 874.18 

Fed. Tax Inc.

(
Join our Silver Club for a« little aa $2̂  a month. No I 
added charges. Uae your ailver immediately._____j

JEW EL ER S................SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
958 MAIN ............................................MANCHESTER

m  HARTFORP AT PRATT AND MAIN

* Quality D ry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON'call and 

DELIVERY
•  .

D IA L
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS
, 93 WELLS STREBT

Jkjw M ’UcM iac^faP^be?
Smoko CAAlSlS ornfseo/

g l a s s
AUTO, MntEOE, PLATE 
and rUENITUEB TOPS 
STEEL BASa JOBBERS 
Dietilbntors for Leew Brea, 

m in t an i Varnish

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

*4 Birch St. TeL 8888

B«ing on tnlovlslon, I have to think of my 
voice. Cool, mild Cornels ore my cigarette. 
They suit my threat ond to a *J"e**

facJ )0KKsfl
S T A ^ F  TELiVISION

YES
MAM* . W. M8KII YtS IhMteeet

S '
I'M  ■nai “TK8* MAM la t Itm em d  Finaftco Co.

that is—Tm the who Uhea «o say

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

MmeaSudnat TWO OIWAT VlUiVWM-HIAD DMMNIS •  HIW FOWIR.-JIT
• O IA P M B A C M  W t I H a  C W TC H  .  fT N C H R O -M lS H  W A M IM IS -

S aS rV w F O iD tiA B m an  .  d o o w -wticuiatidmakis .  w id m a h  
WH«u  •  •M U r.nP i'm ew # * unit-ouioh nooiis

Ton w * -n a  «h* aaaitaBW of our 
(rtnyt i*epoB*fl)l. far b t i ik ^  up our bwslaem I to  
n o n  tliaee I  say t» teepePe lae loane- the aaoro 
tim lrr- wn do. And rinc* maMag loeem la oar ONLY 
Imglpsei that's Highly haportM t ** mo.

tlMrafora, R -yoa need oMra cadi at any tfane—
whether a Uta* loc a dioft tta a  or a lot toe a long than
—you can depend oa aiy doing my bed to ear W  
to you. . .  |M unaptly.

**My woman’! instina told me I couldn’t answer the mildness quc(t|oa 
in a hurry. I took my time and made what I felt was the sensible test 
. . .  the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test!

' I t  wis fun—and convincing! I didn’t have to decide on 
just one puff-^a single inhale and a quick exhale.
I smoked Camel* regularly for 30 days. My 
own T-Zone* gave me the answer. With 
c i ^  padk.’caidi day, 1 learned how ^  .
good tasting Camels are. And now —m » -  L
I know how mild a cigarette can be!'

M**f •M W  VM H* -K yle  MacDoonell, 
who lia s t and sets far Kote* of gam  
appesranret on ih* big-tlm* teiecasti of the 

. coumry. One* a ’Xover girl” who brought 
her tiogliis talents to Broadway inn tkab ,; 
Kylet lovniy — is familiar to milUont.'"

C O ., I t t f  •
I I C ^ C H E S '^

DMIW8 *m*k* tor ptootur*, tool Whmi thr** Ming
113,Sf7 d*el*r*-ln •v*fy branch *f aa*dkln»-what dg«r*tl*

seoarch ergcMlxatiens oskwl
sm*kad, ih* ai»fV*y-fmmalMl. . .

f'■ '
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HUiitBA o r  ____
THB raaoQATBn r a w *

TM AMoelUad PnM (• ociiM' 
•ntlOM to tka 000 of ropoblieotioa o1 
•ai oova OMpotatMO ercditoo to IL or 
■at otMnMao oNditad la tliio poN> 
oad'aiao tbo local oowo oubiiohod haro.

All rlrlita of rapuolleatioo of opoelol 
Alooatchoa aorola ora aloo rooarrad.

roll oarrioo eliant of N. 
lea, Ine.

a. A. Sarr-

PnilUlMra, Bepraaanutt»aa: Tbo 
julloa Matbotra Soaclal Afoney -  Now 
Tara. Chieagft. DaUolt dad Boiten.

lUtlinH A0DIT ailREAD OF 
ClRCWLATIUNa. ________

rba Harold Prlntlag Uompany, Ine., 
aasumaa no •aaaelai raaponaibility tor 
ty»agra»bleal arrora ai<oaann| in mu- 
cartiaaaaata aad atbar taadini manor, 
la Tbo Mancbaatar aranlnt Uarald.

Monday, Baptember 18

Hia Still SittinK It O oT

tlM rovlvAl o f tbo draft, boon 
■omawhat ahockinc. Xha rata of 
roJacUoa baa, in aoma leoaUttaa, 
raafod ad bigb aa «0 par eant. 
Tha raJacUona coma whan 
draftaaa fail to paaa olthar tba 
phyatcal or tba mantal taata giv- 
an. lUjacUoa fbr failurt to paaa 
tba mental taat baa avaiwead 
about 98 par cant of tha total ra
JacUona.

Tbare aro aoma aaplanatory 
factora Involved. Hia ago group 
from which tha praaant draftaaa 
ara coming haa already been 
combed for man, during and after 
tha Second World War. With vat- 
arana, married man, man with da- 
pandenta and aoma atudenta ex
empt from call, the remnant laft 
la likely to include a large propor- 
ion of thoae unfortunate phyal- 

ly or mentally, On top of thia, 
la no praaant practice ot 

ba'^n|Mocal draft boarda do med
ical Bcrebping of the men they 
call.

All theae ^ c to r a  help explain 
the extraordinarily high percent
age of reJectioniTvwhich have fea-

R i

fewNweeka of the

conati-

9 - '

t»bJe>

The Korean war ia a teat tube 
war, indirecUy, but very definite
ly, cauaad and begun by Rusala.

But ao far, fortunately, it haa 
not, by any-atretch of the imagi- 
naUon, been a. teat between Rua- 
aian atrength and the atrength ot 
the outaide world. Rather, under 
praaant eondiUona, it la merely a 
taat between the unlimited re- 
aourcea of the United NaUona 
world and the lynited reaourcea 
of North Korea. Under preaent 
condiUona, if the United NaUona 
foroea defeat the North Koreana, 
they have won. Theae United Nat 
Uona forcea have, from the begin
ning, enjoyed’ undiiputed com
mand of two vital elementa in the 
campaign, the aea and ' the air. 
They would not have anph undia- 
puted command of aea and air if 
they were 0|^Ung Ruaala.

It ia auapected that North Ko
rean ground atrength equipment 
baa been augmented by outaide 
help. 8UU, even there, *the for
mal pretraae that Ruaaia ia not 
involveif in, the war haa been 
maintained. If the North Korean 
armlee have received reinforce- 
menta from outaide,  ̂ theae have 
been well diaguiaed.

Aa the aituaUon atanda at the 
moment, then, it can be atated 
thia way: That Ruaaia, quite con- 
adetiBly, ia atanding by and let
ting ua defeat the North Korean 
armiea which moved into war at 
Ruaaia'a dirccUon.

Thia ia fortunate for ua. If it 
were not ao, in/ fact, we wouti| 
quite probably have to abandon 
Korea altogether.

Aalde from Ita ^U tary bigniil- 
cance, thia ia alao what we want 
to have happen. We w^tt into Ko
rea not to have; war apread, 
but to conbne it. We went into 
Korea under tba United Nationa 
banner ao that our acUon would 
not be onb of accepting a two 
power contaat between Ruaaia 
and buraelvea, or betwera Ruaaian | 
ntaUitea and American aatellitee, 
w t  one o l United NaUona e n -, 
foreement of world law agalnat; 
aggreaalon.

We are forbid to aaaume that 
it ia the latter n ctor which has 
impressed Ruaaia and persuaded 
her to withhold her hand. We can
not aatume that Russia haa been 
impressed by the mlUtary 

* strength o f our acUon in Korea, 
for there haa been a continuing 
aituaUon in which acUon by.Rus
sia pould have chased ua off the 
penlnaula,,which would be an un
tenable poaiUon in any real big 
power war.

lya are forced to aaaume that 
Ruaaia, confronted with United 
NaUona enforcement of law, aad 
with tha knowledge that any Rua- 
aiaa entry into , the war would 
automaUcaUy make it a  full world 
war, haa„ at the Iqast, been pr«r 
seated With aomething to make 
her thiak aad ponder.

And that ia what our action was 
intended to do—to try and con
vince Rusala that aggnaqion does 
not and cannot p ay .'

>0 far, Ruaaia is taking that 
iMaea. Its moat favorable mo

at tor open partidpaUon ia the 
campaign has passed, A 

world, united behind a con- 
; o f  law, baa, db for, enjoyad a 

far greater than ita ac- 
^arilttary atrangth in tha Aald.

happy atatua pt 
• M r*  aeay bo vioUtad, at any 
•iM ent, |>y aenm Ruaaian ncUon.

M  tt lasta, and the 
It Umimmk it oensU-

tured the flts\ 
new draft, \

They do not. howev^, 
tule a total explanaUon.

Some authorities thit^. the 
Army haa set ita standards^ too 
high, both-physically and mental
ly. X

Bi'en if we admit that, however, 
we are still faced with the fact 
that too many Americans ara un
fit, physically or mentally, for 
service to their country. And 
when we face that final fact, that 
means that we should lend a aym’ 
pathetic ear to both the medical 
and the educaUonal authoriUea of 
our country when they tell ua that 
there ia still room for improve
ment and expansion of the work 
they are doing. America haa not 
come aa far as it has come 
through being j|t complacent, or 
throug)i ignoring its obvious prob
lems.

M orning W liito
Nor the eecond morning In se

quence, the life o f summer haa 
been curiously defiant, like a 
world reluctant to reconcile Itaelf 
to an approaching good end.

For these two mornings, the 
white touch of the master hand 
has been clearly apparent, on 
grass, on foliage, on hlllalde, on 
garden vegctablea, on flower bor
ders. Yet the sun riaes, and the 
white film slips harmlesaly away; 
and the wluile green world atanda 
atill erect aaying that the Ume la 
not yet.

While it lasts, in the brief inter
val between down and the strike 
of the eun, ,ih'e white of frost ia 
the purest o f white, apiUed and 
cryatalliked atraight from heaven. 
It ia almost aa white aa the bloom 
wjii'ch, with th| coming of the 
aiim, separates iUelf from the field 
of frost and aeems Immune to the 
efforts of the, sun—the bloom of 
the white wild aster. This atanda, 
in its lovely shrine—like ataUona 
across the pasture and along the 
lane, all day long and all month 
long, granting steadfast absolu
tion to the summer. world even 
when frost ia irreaolute.

Be Contented, 
Says Pastor

Rev. C  O. Simpfion, in 
Sermon, Explain* How 
It May Be Attained

Yesterday at both aervicea at 
Canter church the pastor. Rev. 
Clifford O. fiimpaon, preached on 
"Therein to Be Content". He gave 
the Oreek meaning o f tha word 
'content'* aa being "aelf-aufflci- 
ent", because o f inner resources 
contented people reslat ahocka 
that corns from dally living.

Ha went on to explain how con
tentment can be found; how Paul 
found it. Hia text was from Phil- 
pians 4:4-23. He said, "First, turn 
to God and others, putting one's 
aelf first in life la not the way to 
be content. Planning one's life to 
make others happy and praying 
about waya to bring this about is 
the way to live n-aclously and 
contentedly. Seconmy, It ia Im
portant to think, to think about 
wbateoever la lovely, honest. Just, 
purs, and of good report. To con
centrate on the qualities that 
make for fine living and to forget 
aelf. The third ftep la to do. Any 
good idea leadg to action. But in 
tha doing In order to reach tba 
prise, the price must be paid and 
the process gone through. Many 
when in troilble say W)iat shall 1 
doT but when that problem ia 
aolved go right on aa before know- 

.Ing the price and process for a 
^tlsfy^ng and gracious life and 
knpndijg how to be content, many 
stilt refuse to pay that price and 
go tnraufib that proceaa to reach 
tha prise o f contentment."

At the second service, Mr. Simp
son was iulstad by Richard Wbltr 
bam, soph ^ ore  at Bates college, 
a pre-thaoWlcal student. Mr. 
Whitham told\ho children's story 
and rested his Mperlcnce of "hav
ing a good time helping others 
hava a good time’'  as a worker 
this summer ia the small commu' 
nltles of Vermont for the Vermont 
Conference o f Con^egatlonal 
churches.

The senior choir sang the an
thems "Lo, a Voice to Hqaven 
Sounding", by Bortnianaky and 
"Bven Ms”  by Warren, with. Ralph 
H. Uindberg Ringing tha solo part.

B|*oad Street 
School Forum

Hearing on Proposed 
Building Set for Tf>- 
morrow Evening

The Board of Directoni will hold 
the long-awaited public hearing on 
the new Broad street elementary 
school tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Hollister achool auditorium. The 
queatipn la appropriation of 9800,- 
000 to build and equip the 18 room 
school to be located on a tract of 
land already owned by tha town, 
located on Broad street. Any In
terested parsons may appear and 
be heard.

The'school has been approved as 
to the plan and estimataa by the 
Town School Building Committee.

Besides the achool hearing the 
Directora will hear a report from 
the nominating committee aet up 
to bring In namea for memberahip 
M  the Manchester Development 
Commission, and will transact 
other routine bualnaaa.

A

Ben Hutton Day0 ;
Is Noted Here

Local Girl Scouts 
In Youth Exhibit

A live white chicken in a hat 
box, was the prise gift received 
by Ben Hutton yesterday during 
"Ben Hutton Da.v" ceremonies at 
Lee's Esso sUtion.

Mr. Hutton, for many years the 
janitor at the West Side Rec, was 
presented many useful gifts by his 
friends. A large two-layer cake 
was baked by Mra> U bro Frac- 
chla. "Ben Hutton Day" was In
scribed on the froatingi

Frank Luplen and Amos Tur- 
cotte, co-chairmen of the party, 
presented Mr. Hutton with a bou
quet of cut flowers and a mtnature 
car. The keys were turned over by 
Lee Fracchls. An autographed 
baseball, bearing the names of 
Mr. Hutton's friends, and a basket 
of freshly picked vegetables were 
also among the gifts.

A box camtra, shaving kit, wal- 
1st, neckUe, wrist watch, foxhole 
lighter and a tin o f tobacco were 
other gifts.

Following prasontatlon of the 
gifU, entertainment followed with 
Harry Shewry playing a har
monica and bones at tba same 
time, Turcotte a Jew’s harp, and 
Leonard Eccellente a guitar.

Members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop One who went to Kuropo 
last summer were asked to send an 
exhibit to the Eastern Sfoktea Ex- 
poeitlon which opened atSpring- 
field yesterday. The girir made 
pasters of replicas of some of the 
Girl Guide pins which they collect
ed when they were overseas last 
summer.. These are on display in 
the Girl Scout exhibit In the Youth 
Center buildiqg at tha fair.

Yesterday six members of the 
group were on duty at the exposi
tion all day, the opening day, which 

attended by a record crowd. 
TOe local Scouts, Virginia Green, 
M ^ lyn  Moore, Ctoira Olds, Joan 
Schuetx, Carolyn SCbtt and Emily 
Sintte, were staUoned at tha Scout 
ejfolbit and talked to all who ifrere 
-interested about their trip overseas.

Gypsum has been used 
plaster since ancient Umea.

Thomas R. Donahua, p t Ointer 
street, was found iguHty of driv
ing while under ih^ influence of 
intoxicating liquor* or. drugs am  
was fined |I0B with $80 remitted 
by Deputy Judge John D. LaBallc 
in Town Court thia morning. Don
ahue, represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner, pleaded not 
guilty. Bond for appeal was set 
at $200. The accused was arrest
ed Saturday, August 88, after his 
car atruck a amall tree on Haw
thorne street.

Roy E. Ames, 40, o f  384 South 
street, Hartford, was fined $89 
and sentenced to 80 days In Jail 
after he pleaded guilty to driving 
while hia license was under sus
pension. Ames admitted a record 
of two convictions' for driving 
while under the influence.

A charge o f driving while un
der the influence o f Intoxicating 
liquors or drugs against Jerome 
M. Goggini, 41, of 88 Pratt *treet, 
was continued to Sept 35.

Frank Brown, 08, o f Ash street. 
Willlmantic. was fined 818 for 
speeding.

----------------- -̂-------------- r  _  ^

Boston Bishop 
Preaches Here

Rev. Dr. John W . Lord 
Uses “ The Church Mill- 
tanC^ as Hi* Subject

Dr. John Wesley Lord, Bishop 
of the Boston Area of the Method- 
lit church, preadhed to a large and 
appreciative audience at South 
Ifathodist Church yesterday at 
lOMiO a. m. Bishop Lord used as 
hia theme. "The Church Militant," 
and besed his remarks on acrip- 
ture aalectlons from the first and 
eighteenth chapter* o f the Book 
ot Jeremiah. During the aervtoe 
tha bishop baptised a large g«oup 
ot Infant chtidran In a beautiful 
service of dedication.
- In hia Introductory remarks, Dr. 

Lord spoke very highly of Man
chester and of tha South Method
ist church. Ho 'Sat4 tribute to 
tha aver increasing progipm being 
carried oq by th« local church. He 
haa visited h**** on a number of 
other bcbaalonB and greeted a 
large number of old acquaintaneee 
after the ftrviea yesterday.

Charob Moat Taka Staad 
In the sermon Dr. Lord pointed 

out that times' like these, when 
there Is' war and ^m ult through
out the world, the church must 
proclaim its message of righteous
ness, redemption and good win to 
all men in no uncertain terms IThe 
church must take its stand agalnat 
those forces of evil wherever found 
without regard for what it might 
coat to do so. The church should 
be outspoken in ita opposition to 
an that would destroy the dignity, 
self-respect and integrity of man.

It was in this connection that 
Bishop Lord reminded his audi- 
ience of the fact that Jeremiah, 
living hiuidrsd of years ago, apoke 
out agalnat the evila of hia day 
even though in doing so It was 
necessary to spaak against per
sons in high placas. "As Jeremiah 
apoke out dgainst the evils of his 
day, so must the church today 
speak out against evil whereever 
it ia found and regardless of tha 
consequences to ua," stated the 
Biahop. J

Backed Up by Service 
"It ia not enough just to apaak 

out against evU, howaver, for tha 
church militant today must maka 
every effort to proclaim a measaga 
o f righteouBnosa to all tha world 
as the alternative to evil and as a 
way of Ufa wMch brings paaca 
and happiness for all. This maa- 
sag« must ba baekad up iHth an 
ever Inci^alng program of Chrla- 
tian servica to all man wharevar 
there Is need,”  stated Dr. Lord..

Herbert A. France, minlater pt 
music, directed the Chancel <%oir 
in the ainging of "Turn Thy Faeo 
from My Sins”  by SulUvan and 
"Open Your Byta”  by Macfarlana 
as the anthems for the service.

Six Hurt Here 
In Accidents

None Seriously Injured; 
Four Drivers Airested 
Details o f Crashes

as a

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

\  GIRL
«e managa Ism I aOlaa. 
Mnst ha ahia ta aafietw
wtUa la n a a iii paaelaa 
and hava gaofi MflanaaM.

Sl.STTi'a'SS
i* » ^ .

WRITE BOX N
h e r a l d

GARS 
WANTED

,  W* psy tap cash prieas 
say year or auidcL Sea 

Walt Parker the ear baycr 
at <

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
BrMid Street, Phone 2-2012 

Open TO f  '

six persona received minor In
juries and four drivers were ar
rested as, for the second succes
sive week-end, several accidents 
were reported here. Police inves
tigated one acetdOnt Saturday and 
four yesterday.

Richard A. Gorman, 66. of 732 
Main street, was arrested by Pa
trolman Edward M. Winslar last 
night and charged with driving 
while under the Influence of In
toxicating liquors or drugs, after 
an accident at 8 o'clock at the in
tersection of Autumn and School 
streets. His case was continued to 
Wednesday by Deputy Judge John 
D. LaBelle in Town Court this 
morning.

Aeelstant Prosecutor N. Charle* 
Boggini told the court that G or-' 
man - itruck the parked car o f ! 
Mias Ann Mahoney, 24, of 66 Sum
mit street, which was parked with
out Ughts on the lyrong aide of the 
road. Miss Mahoney was also ar
rested and was fined 93 for im
proper parking when presented in 
Town Court today. Judgment waa 
suspended on a companion count 
of failing to sign her operator's 
lloanse.

Takan to Hospital 
Three people in the Gorman car 

suOered minor injuries. The driv
er had a bloody noo, pollca aald, 
and Philip Gorman, 56, had a 
laceration cvar hia left eye. Both 
were discharged after receiving 
eniergency treatnient at Manches
ter Memorial hoapltaL 

Another paasenger, Henry Kee
ney, 91, 43 Bralnard place, waa 
admitted aa a patient with back 
injuries and facial lacerations. Hli 
condition was described as "not 
serious” today.

Mrs. Jana I. Frias, 32 of 133 
North Main street, suffered a cut 
over her right eye when the car 
she was driving went out of con
trol on Slater street at 10 a. m. 
yesterday. Mrs. Fries lost control 
when she attempted to catch her 
child, who had started to fall out 
of tha front aeat. One-year-old 
Ds'vld Fries was takan to the hos
pital for a period of observation. 
Two other children, Susan, 3, and 
Philip, Jr., 2, suffered bruises, ac
cording to police.

,Mrs. Fries was arrested by Pa
trolman Charles J. Morrison and 
ebargofi with driving without a li
cense. Judgn^ent waa suspended in 
Town Court morning when 
Mrs. lYies atated.^. that she waa 
learning to drive under Instruc
tion,

Other Aoetdente 
Blbridga G. Tracy, 24 of 4 Hale

i»ad, was arretsed Saturday after- 
nook aftef an accident at Summit 
and Flowar streets aad eharg^ 
with passing a stop sign. Judg- 
mant waa suapanded in court to
day.

Tracy waa nblng east on Flowar 
street and struok the car of Mrs. 
R/osa F. Fitsgerald, 54, 156 Blasell 
■treet, which waa proceeding north 
on Summit street, according to po
lice.

Harry Nielsen, 40, of 348 Cen
ter street, suffered a cut on the 
forehead at 12:05 a. m. 'yw erday 
when hia brakes grabbed as ha 
waa slowing down for a stop sign 
and hia head struck the rear vision 
mirror, police reported. NleljMn 
drove to the hospital for emer
gency treatment and waa dis
charged.

Cara driven by Edward J. Dle- 
roand, 60, of 53 Gothic street, 
Northampton, Mass., and Leo J. 
Burke, 67. of 27 Princeton* street, 
collided at the intersection of 
Maine and Hudson streets at 8:10 
laat night.

Call Extended 
To Rev. Bull

Talcottville Congrega- 
tionalifits Are Unani
mous in Their Appeal

Talcottville Congregationaliats 
at a brief business meeting yes
terday, following the morning 
worship service, voted unanimous
ly to extend a call to the Rev. 
Jamea A. Bull to become ita pas
tor. Mr. Bull waa present at a so
cial in the church hall Saturday 
evening, for the purpose of meet
ing him, ahd also delivered the 
sermon yesterday. Both meeUngs 
were well attended. He was high
ly recommended by the pulpit 
supply committee of which Ed
ward Jeaania is chairman.

A meetnig of,the Church Coun
cil ia called for Wednesday eve
ning, when further details will be 
discussed.

WASmNO MACHINB 
TROUBUB

Far Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

Cemplete Line ct Parts 
For AD Makes 

1M. 8-fiM»

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  ^ l a n r l i r \ l r r  n i i i l  I i c i n l l \  
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M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
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SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE . 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

ART CLASSES
IiMtmcUMrs in tha DaWolf Syitan o f gtancillinr 

and painting announce the opening o f fall clafiaca 
for both day and evening groups.

BEGINNING THE llR S T  
W EEK IN OCTOBER

r'*f laforauitioa eell eae af tha followiag lestraetors:—
Mrs. HarsU Syaslagtea, Sfl Mhare St., Tat

Mra. Naheni 'oatisr, fig RUge St.. TeL fiSfil ^
Mrs. Irving WIckhaaa, Oeadea Apts., TeL 2-efi88

•

Mra. Oaarga Fataraaa, Mtaatala RA. T*L 4884 
Mrs, Artiw Wehaitroai, BorasMa Ava., Hartfoti 8-8888

MA'S and BILL'S
951 EAST CENTBE ST.

win be open frana 8 A. M. 
to 4 A. M. startiRg Men,, 
Sept. 18th. Charjic fbna- 
erly o f the Dolphin wOI be' 
glad te meet aO hia,eld 
friends frem 12 addaight 
ta d  A. M.

C o nven ience
Our eantral location- and 
off-tha-atraet parking fa- 
cilitlas aro features ap
preciated by those uaing 
our funeral homo.

■ f  ■

TIOGA
YARNS
ED-MAR

Kliitfiliig Nook
#  cm T W o o D  D sn ii
link Edwin Fidkr, Prep.

iWf»

FREb A. 
NEWMAN .

Btdider aad Cantractar 
New hasiuii, garagaa, 

tp^riag, aiteratlann.

Talaphana 2-3MS

Sign of a.wortliy sarelea
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Over 
480,000 
PrescriptloBS 
oe File

WHEN s ic k n e s s / 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME>»

Have the doctor phone ae yoar
prescription for immediate delivery

\
to your hom e.

(tilldcmi,
FneecR iPTieM  p h a r m a c y

lO l MAINXTHH?*IEAMCHri TkW

Qukk, aciiy lawn traotmant with 
Scoffi Spraadar. $9.95

TUKF BUILDER
Full faading quicki/ rastorai 
lown haolth ond color. Um  1 lb 
par TOO tq ft; 25 Ihi, $2.50 oi in ordlnonr mixtvrat. 
h9dt 2500 iq ............... ...

This is the favored time to fix 
up old towns or new ones. 
Feeding and seeding, the 
proven way,, gives
your lordn the "^outiful 
look" oil year.

LAWN SEED
’ P.rtnan.nt bUnd for fall plannng*. 
Sow lightly bocouM tlwr. or. Ihrt. 
tinwt cn mony ,mw1, por fund

7 lb-11.5$ 5 7b.-tr.48

Most eggs wUl rata Grada A  
when laid.

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk's Office 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the quali
fication o f electors Md admitting 
to the Elector's Oath those who 
shall be qualified on Wednesday, 
September 20, 1850, from five 
o'clock In the afternoon until 
eight o’clock in the afternoon.

Naturalisation certificates must 
be presented for endorsement by 
nautrslized citlMns.

Signed:
Ella M. Quiah,
Natalie O. McIntosh, 

Board of Selsctmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington, 

Town Oerk.
Dated at Manchester this 11th 

dsy of September, 1850.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN  S T R E E T It's Your night at Watkins—Tuesday, 7 to 9 p. m.

MEN I WOMEN I

TONIGHT

YOU ARE INVITED
X T - 'Oo

ROBERT E. SHERIDAN

to Attend

a FREE
Demonstration

Class
o f the

T h e  H o m e  F ro n t  
in  a b tio n !

Robert Sheridan Course
Successful Speaking

NO C6ST NO OBUOAHON

MURPHY'S RESTAURANT
THE EVANGELINE ROOM

Tonight at 7:30 O'clock
Registration at' Conclusion of Demonstmtiaa

SIUmsi S-Honr Seeslona Tweaty-Flva, Delian
Bring A Friend

Bergren's
ice

Cream

0“ ''
Dal ^  Bar —  844 Main St<

_4AiE86lltS 8m*V

See

See

See

See

. . .  Mrs. Una R  Raid, factory dsmonatratef 
do all kindaef Ironing on tbs Ironrtts Iron- 
sr.. "It It can ba wasbsd It ean 'ba ironed 
on an Ironrite.”

^gUdOUg log kOS COOkliH
your ayae Im tha Tkppaabakad right 

Oaa Range.

. . .  Mr. John c u t  pan Pt our floor covering 
eapartmsnt lay waU-to-watt, earpot uring 
tka Roberts Taeklaaa Mjstbod . . . dsmon- 
strato hand binding and asam sawing.

. . . The Blaekatana Autoasatie. Washer 
In action . . .  laam how It opsrataa . . .  hew 
It times the washing, riunng and drying 
to the very minute.

. . *Taess and Flgursa" . . .  a colored
movla wtUreeund. Tells tha drunatto atoty 
o f flat fumlturs nnd arehltactural v n esw 
from tbo foraat to tha flnlahad products.

See

142 EAST CENTER S f„

A -3$

i t
.  . the sfearing Lawyt Vacuum Cteanar 

la oparatfon . . .  tha upright tank-typa 
eUaaar’ that aits ia the esnter ed your room 
es y *** l**a  f'uCA wsMa  drapsrisa, up-

. . .  hew uphoietorad flunlturs le meds aa e 
aldllad eraftamaa fWaa tlM.RaaipdHi Par* 
lor Furalturo Ook, botlda a chair from tha 
friUM to tha flaal eevir.

. . .  tha Katviaator Rems flwiair 'aad laeia 
: ,eB about Am advaataa** pt havlag m e  

evanaUa en a momaat'a aotlea.

•. . . tha uaballavabla abuaa a Daystromita 
dlaotta tahls top wU taho. bh. adds, al- 
eehoL lira, hot plataa . . . aothlag dam- 
ago* tha baauly of th*oo lamlnatod tope

. . .  tbo Raagr q l̂adiy Waabor hi op*re- 
tton . . .  th* washer that warii*a eiM load 
ae U iplii i ri**.aheth*f. Cute 
la

Inaugurating Watkins 
★  Fall Fashion Time ★  
September 19 to 30

C V E R Y T H I N C 'S  in apple-pie order! W e V e  w orked for m onths 
■ ^planning, buying and preparing for the next two weeks • .  • the 
weeks you're our guest at a preview  of all that's good in hom e 
decorations' for Fall. Tom orrow  night . • .  7 to 9 . . .  is the Big, Big  
night . . .  the opening gun in this two-week celebration. From  third  
floor to basem ent w e've arranged new  displays, new  settings .that 
sparkle w ith the crispness *of the season. There'll be d ^ o n stra tio n s  
everyw here, factory representatives to m eet, m usic, refreshments! 
W e've  done everything to m ake this the most gala Fall Fashion 
Show  O p en in g  Night ever. It's truly Y O U R  night at W atkins. 
It's Y O U R - , store so com e en jo y it to the fullest* N othing w ill be 
on sale.

"iiSfeu*;

¥  M u s i c  to e n j o y . .
' Toull hoar and mfloy your favocito humbara a* 
playMl by Mra. .Dorothy Stone oti tha Hammond 
Electric Organ. Formeriy organiat o f Mamorial 
Baptlat Church, Hartford, Mra. StoM la now ap- 
paaring la concerto throughout the State.

¥ Refresh yourself
Ae you tour the four big floora of our atore atop 
for tha pauae that rafreahaa . . .  a cool, aparkllng 
bottle of Coco-Cola at our Coke Bar. Yoii'ro our 
gueat . . . It’c "on the houae!”  Coke Bar located 
next to Dayatrom Demonatratlon, Third Floor.

T

MV.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

We want You 
to meet • *

1. i .  Mutoahy of the Narir-KalvlBetor i
faeturets of Kalvlafitor RoCrigaratonL Raiagw i

Qaadaa Wobber.ytupneiatlBg the 
Maciriao Oa, mMora o f tha 
Sad 'Wringer-type Waahan.

Arthur Stovaeâ
MQla, famous maaafacturare of CbanIBh 
Volv^ Axatlaoter aad Woelripple rug* aad <

C. C  Baiaard, rapraoantlng the Lawyt 
Claenar Oe.. nuhots af-the 
.Ve

Stealay Reembarg « f the
maanfecturan of atieamined 
aad Flaydina T»Mae.

Something doing every minute-7  to 9

.►-■V , , ; . r -  ..

• , r  .

SSliHnWaUihQSKBS .'v:- - r̂ a- - ' -i.. '

FIN E F U R N IT U R E  FO R  76 YEA RS

Lawraaea Bvaae, fopcaaaeting the I 
ponttoa, amhara of the BUehatOM 
Wihigl* T>p* WaahaiR

Mr. J. r. Loafflar af the thppaa 
awhan of tha foaMva Tiwea 0*e
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Rockville I

Cuaoiian Case 
Up Tomorrow

Gnuid Jury to Review 
Evidence in Rndiville; 
Other Loom City News.
ROGkTllte, 8 *p t IS —(SpwiUl)- 

A. gruiS JU1 7  baa baw munmoned 
to tomorrow at 10 a. m. to
fOTiaw tba eaaa o ( Uw SU U  va. 
lltB. Mai7 Ouaman, charfod with 
muidar. Judfo Jair.M B. Murphy 
win proaida at the criminal aea- 
alon. Mra. Ouaman la charxed 
artth the murder of her aon, Ar
thur Ouaman, which occurred on 
Ittly Sth. Since the date o f the 
piiootinf, ahe haa been confined to 

' b  RockvlUe City Hoapital under 
' Jhiard. Attorney John Buckley la 

her oounael.
‘ Tba above caae haa been act for 

'4 0  a. m. and the other caaea will 
atari at 11 m. m. Prayer will be 
affarad at the openinr by Rev. 
William C. H. More of the Tolland 
rederated church. Other caaea 
on the criminal Hat include George 
P. lUbertaoii, ribn-aupport; Eu
gene L  Wanat, embeazlement. ob
taining money by falae pretenaea, 
perjury, falae reporta to town; 
John W. Barton, operation while 
intoxicated; Jamea W. Donovan, 
fraudulent iaaue of check; Stanley 
Qonnley, rulea of road; Frank 

—‘IfataTTan. fraudulent iaaue of 
|[;JUiaok; Oliver J. Aaaelin, apeeding; 

^̂ ^̂ Ŝnunona B. Sault, Jr., injury or 
l^ ’ -Hjdc o f injury to children; Ralph 
^  pakar, u a ^  motor vehicle with- 
v-‘-«ut owncr'a permlaalon; Eugene 
''••’•fclvata. Injury or riak of injury 

. t o  children; Myron E. Green, de
fective mechanical equipment;' 
Felix Oremmo, reckleaa driving; 
Mlcah 'L  Krichevaky, reckless 
driving: 'Lawm ee L. Rabbett, in- 
jury or risk o f Injury, to children; 
Rank Brown, violation of liquor 
laws and statutory rape. 

DenaacnMie Meeting 
The Democratic Town Commit- 

toe win iKdd a meeting this eve
ning at 7:80 o^lock at the Police 
Court room. Democratic Town 
Chairman Jamea Doherty will pre-

pt. 26, Columbia, 7:80 D e O i k t

Meetlnga
Home Demonstration Agent 

Cora H. Webb has announced the 
foUowing homemakers' meetings 
for this week; Sept. 19, 1:30 p. 
m., in Bolton, Christmas Gift Box; 
also a Sewing Machine clinic 
starting at 10:80 a. m.; Sept. 20, 
1:80 p. m.. Andover, Christmas 
Olft Box; Sept 20, 7:45 p. m., 
Twin Hill Group, North Coventry, 
with Mias Grace IXinlop, subject 
"Custom Made Finishes for Bet
ter Dreaaaa." The Christmas Gift 
Box wUl also be the subject for 
Sept 21, 8 p. m'., at West Stof- 
fOra; Sept. 28, 7:80 p. m., in Rock
ville; i t ] -  — 
p. m.

City Bowling Leagne
The City Bowling League will 

•neet this evening at the Moose 
Chib at 8 p. m. to make plans for 
the opening o f the season. Joseph 
Genovesi is president of the league 
with Francis Burke as vice presi
dent and Leonard Golemba as sec
retary.

psielal Board
A  meeting of the official board 

.of the Roclnrille Methodist church 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the church.

Meeting Tonight
The first meeting of the season 

tor the Rural Vernon School As- 
sodatioa will take place this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Vernon 
Methodist church in Dobaonville. 
The speakers wUl Include First

Tailored Charm

Jackson, Miss.—Martin Sennett 
Conner,. 59, former governor of 
Mississippi and . Southeastern con
ference commissioner o f  athletics 
from 1940-48.

New York—Morris RoUienberg, 
66, city magistrate and former 
president of the Zionist Organisa
tion of America.

Boston—Jeremiah J. Hurley, 87, 
major league baseball player of 
50 years ago and one-time asso
ciate o f Connie Mack o l the Phila
delphia Athletics and Clark Grif
fith of the Washington Senators.

Neponslt, N. Y. —  Dr. James 
Sonnett Greene, 69, founder and 
medical director of the National 
Hoapital for Speech Disorders.

Hollywood— Pedro de Cordoba, 
88, movie actor who often played 
the role of a priest. He was bom 
in New York City.

Quilted Comfort

Hers is a style you'll wear sea- 
after season — the-fiatUring 

tolrtwalster that keeps you look
ing your best. Yoke aiwt comfort
able slsevas are aQ in one, 

;:Aklit fails smooth and free, 
i P a ^ m  No, 8818 M for sisea 14, 

1*. *0; « .  42, 44 and 46.* SiM 
' 4 8-8 yards o f t f  inrh

“ ' this pattern. mmA 88 cents, 
< your name, addcaas, 
and the FaMaca -Number 
■WMtt, The IfMjtfiMter 
A n M .  U 8 » 

r4WJS|Kkl8,If.X
; iQjiiv

■'C; 'Ft A? ̂
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Belectmaa Herbert PaganI, Archi
tect M. Golden for the new ele
mentary school; Elementary Su
pervisor Raymond Ramsdell, and 
tha prin c lp^  of tha East and 
Maple street schools. New fami
lies In the community whether or 
not they have children are urged 
to attend tonight

Leaders Meeting 
A  4-H Club leaders' meeting la 

being held T^iesdsy evening, Sep
tember 19, St 8 o’clock In the 
North Coventry Grange hall. The 
meeting is planned to acquaint 
club leaders with the food prepa
ration and food preservation proj- 
ecta and to help them in conduct
ing foods project work during the 
new 4-H Club year starting Octo
ber 1, 1950. The guest speaker on 
the program will be Janina Czaj- 
kowskl, State ^tension  Nutri
tionist, and author of many of 
the food project booklets. Miss 
exajkowski plans to bring wiUi 
her films showing the part the 
4-H Club leader plays in food club 
meetings.

This is the second In the series 
of meetings for Tolland County 
Homemaking Club leaiers ar
ranged to acquaint them with all 
of the various homemaking proj
ects and to give them a chance to 
meet the specialists who do work 
in these different projects. The 
meeting is planned for anyone 
who is not already a club leader 
and Is interested in learning more 
about the work to have an oppor
tunity to find out about it. Every
one is welcome to attend.

DeMolay Opens 
Season Tonight

The JohA Mather Chapter, Or
der o f DcMolay, will hold its first 
meeting of the DeMolay 1950-51 
fiscal year at the Maaonic Temple 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. A 
large amount of new bualneas for 
the new year will be taken up. 
Most Important of the business 
will be the elections of new offi
cers. As a rcault all members arc 
urged to be present, i f  possible.

Officers who will fill the chairs 
for the first meeting this evening 
will bes Master Councilor, Walter 
Leggett; Senior Councilor, Her
bert Guater; Junior Councilor, 
Ronald Pearl; Senior Deacon, W il
liam Von Deck; Junior Deacon, 
John Von Deck; Senior Steward, 
Douglaa WIsae; Junior Steward, 
Allan Schubert; Chaplain, Ray
mond Blanco; Marshal. Edward 
Hactden; Orator, Joseph Miller; 
Preceptors, 1st, Alfred Williams: 
2nd, Theodore Lawson; 3rd, 
Oiarles Herrmann; 4th, Belden 
Ham; 6th, Ronald Licwia; 6th, 
Douglaa Clough; 7lh, Albert 
Bradley; Sentinel, Charles Brad
ley: Standard Bearer, Robert 
Heavialdes; Almoner, Robert 
Dlngley.

Bus Schedules 
To Be Revised

Changes in New Eng* 
land Services to and 
From Bolton Made

Bus schedules of the New Eng
land Transportation Company 
wilt undergo some revisions on 
September 23, it was announced to
day.

On the Hartford-Wlllimantic 
route the following changes will 
go into effect;

The present 7:07 a.m. bus from 
Bolton which runa except Sundays, 
holidays will leave Bolton at 7:19 
a.m. 'The 2:15 p.m. bus from Hart
ford to Willimantic now operated 
only on Sundays and holidays, 
will be operated daily, and the 1:16 
pjn. Monday-through-FrIday and 
the 1:48 Saturday only bus from 
Bolton will be discontinued.

The present 5:16 p.m. Weekday 
biu from Hartford will be sched- 
uP ' to leave Instead at 6:06 p.m., 
and the 8:49 p.m. Monday-through- 
Friday bus from Bolton will leave 
Instead at 5:39 p.m. The 11:05 
p.m. Sundfays-and-holidaya bus 
from Hartford will be discontinued. 

Westbound, the present 6:35 a.m. 
bus from .WllllmanUc to Bolton 
will be scheduled to leave Instead 
at 6:47 a.m., the present 6:38 a.m. 
bus will leave at 6:60 a.nri. and the 
present 7:45 a.m. bus will leave at 
7:68 a.m. The 1:00 p.m. Saturday 
only bus to Bolton has been dis
continued,' as has also the 2:00 
p.m. Monday-throuf^-Friday bus 
to South Coventry.

.WhofMl

« m i66 ly  t a e M iBiMt-MlTI
Do you suffer from hot flasb*i,wll^ 
nerrous, lirltabls **—*—t feellBae 
due to the funettoosl 'mlddle-esS 
penpd oeeuUar to women (3S-Si 
yre.) TTheneotryXiyduKPlnkham’i. 
vesetable OompObnd to relieve eueh 
eymptomel It aleo hee what Doetata 
caU a etamachte tonlo eSectliTDutniKiuii'sasaaî

By  Mrs. A i m  CMwt 
These soft, cosy quilted slip

pers wlU be your "henrt’s ds* 
Ught." They are easy to make 
with cupid’a darts o f felt piercing 
the bright red heart top. They 
make wonderful gifta.

Pattern No. 5598 consists ot 
pattern for the allppers la small, 
noedlum and large, material re
quirements. aewlng and finishing 
directions.

Send 20c In coins, your nama, 
•ddress and tha pattam number 
to Anne Cabot, 'rtie Maaebester 
Bvealng Beialfi, 1180 Aws. Aaerl- 
eaa, New York 19, N. Y . * 

Needlework'fana—Anne Cabot's 
new album is here. Doaens of 

new daalgBS. gtfta, 
_ iBd special fe im n s

.iff ;v p iM  6 0 f t  patU pii and

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen

•••Now!
KITCHEN PLANNINQ  

M «  EEMODBLINO 
•  W ao«

e  Blylaa at

BIlUidieeter Home 
N o d a h i i e r B

I Ellingtod
Earl Patrlc, aon of Mr. and Mra. 

Harold J. Patrlc o f O ty  View 
Heights, West Ellington, will do 
post graduate work this year at 
Syracuse University. Hs was grad
uated from the University o f Con- 
nectclut last Juns.

This Is the second year the El
lington Center PTA  has sponsored 
the hot lunch program with near
ly all the children having their 
dinner at the school.

Mias Veronica Coffey has opened 
her dancing school this year again 
at tha Ellington Town Hall. Mrs. 
Gertruds Shanahan la pianist.

Melvin Cantor of Plnney street 
who has been a patient In the 
Rockville City hospital for some 
weeks Kcovering from Injuries he 
received In an automobile accident 
has returned to his heme.

Mrs. Louis Heintz of Main street 
who died Friday Waa bured in the 
Ellington Center cemetery Sunday 
afternoon.

Yale Ceremony Oct. 6

New Haven, Sept. 18—M>)—‘Prof. 
Alfred Whitney Griswold will be 
inaugurated as Yale’s 16th presi
dent on Oct. 6 in Woolsey Hall, it 
whs announced yesterday. The ex
ercises, scheduled for mid-after
noon, will be simple and brief to 
comply with the expressed wishes 
of Griswold. Griswold succeeds Dr. 
Charles Seymour, who retired and 
has been serving as Yale’s head 
since July 1.

Local Officer 
Is Graduated

Capt. George G  Beeny 
Completes Course at 
Big Delta, Alaska

Headquarters U. 8. Army, Fort 
Rlchardaon, Alaska, Sept. 18.— 
Capt. George C. Beeny, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Gleorge W. Beeny, Man
chester, Conn., wah one o f 67 
graduating student officers o f the 
Army, Navy and A ir Force who 
recently attended the Army Arc
tic Indoctrination school's sum-, 
mer field training exerclae at Big 
Delta, Alaaka.

The intensive four-week course 
included the exploitation of lakes 
and streams as means o f trans
portation and also movement over 
the rugged mountains and vast 
glaciers o f the Alaska range.

His training was climaxed by a 
three and a half-day river naviga
tion problem conducted on a IM - 
mlle stretch of the Tanana river 
and its tributaries, plus a two and

For Yonr Individoally 
Oesiffned Spirella 
Foundations— Call 

Mra. Elsie Minicncci 
Phflno 7737

a half-day movement over some 
of the moat rugged terrain of In
terior Alaska.

Captain Beeny is presently as
signed to the 18th Infantry, Fort 
Banning, Oa.

Howard Chace
Teacher o f Clarinet and 

Saxophone 
10 Venn Rxperienee 

By Appointment 
Telephone 8001

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
r e d u c e d  r a t e s

jsG R A D P 'G  FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CnU Now — We PersonaUy Snpenrtse i i  WorkI

SINCE 1920 
• WORK 

GUARANTEED  
Ca l l

MANCHESTER
7691

VITAMINS
All Leadinff Brands 

At Ixiwest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

3.33 MAIN ST.
TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

.•V,

TEMPOMIURE "SmS PUP
WU0I you useTAu cod'

AN

G e t  y o u i

Highland Park 
P.T.A. Meeting

A t an executive meeting of the 
Highland Park P.T.A., held re
cently at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Howard Little, the pro
gram for the coming year was 
presented by Mrs. John Donahue, 
program chairman.

The flrsj, meeting will be hfeld on 
Wednesday evening, September 
20, at eight o'clock, at the school 
auditorium. Following a buslnces 
session, the guest speaker will be 
Evan Kullgrcn o f Columbia, a 
popular prompter, who will give a 
talk on the "Background of Folk 
Dancing." Samuel Felice and Ken
neth Hudson, well known local 
musicians, will furnsih music for 
pld-fashloned dancing, which will 
be led by Mr. Kullgren.

Mrs. U ttle is anxious for each 
parent to make every effort to at
tend this "get-acquainted” meet
ing, and a apeclal invitation is ex
tended to ail parents of the kln- 
dergarteh children, as well as the 
parents of children transferred to 
the Highland Park achool this 
year.

Lafcor t o  Condemn McLevy

Danbury. Sept. 18 —(;!>)—The 
68th annual convention o f the 
ConnecUcut Federation of Labor, 
a four day session, opens here 
Tuesday and high up among 3b 
prepared resolutions ik one con
demning Socialist Mayor Jasper 
McLcvy o f Bridgeport for align
ing himself with the Independence 
Party o f Connecticut Principal 
speakera Hated include Governor 
Bowles and U. S. Senators McMa
hon and Benton.

Two State Men Wounded

SIS  S A Y S  —

^9€(m 4W UetC *)'m

•^ € X 4 im /U € ...m H 4 C 4 em ( 

CuuC U  U c

11 Therp’s a smart family 

tradition you can be- 
Rin today! Ju.st phone 

us, we will call for your 

w&sh-day load, and re
turn It to you on the 

fourth day . . . spark- 

linR clean and in per

fect condition.

10% DISCOUNT “M "

1
=  “Sal*' Cerinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 3753 

Don’t Forffet
Send Us Your Dry Cleaning: Tool

I NEVER NEED MV 
EHAWL N O W . WE HAVE SUCH 

ETEAOY, HEALTHFUL HEAT

•
*  Young or old, millioni know that 
coal' makea a big difference in cooifoA 
heat for coIdeM days! The straJy heat 
more healthful to live in! Phone us 
for 'blue coal.’ Order now.

ENJOY AUTOMATIC H U T CONTROL
onef love moMy, loo f

’ •blue coal' TEMP-MASTPR cuts fuel 
bills! Free home demonstration.

Coma in or phono foday

'blue
Moro
that’s
today

rf
; '•4i*

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main Street Phone 4148 Manchester, Conn.

' b l u e  c o a l ' s '  COLOR GUARANTEES YOU GET THE BEST

Orchid -Corsage 
at any of these

Dealers

FOR YOU

In time of bereave
ment a call to the 
Holmes F u n e r a l  
Home will assure you 
of complete under
standing and willing
ness to serve, regard
less of financial cir
cumstances.

HOLiV\ES‘
^  28 WooifbHt/q* Street f  4 0 0 Htgm'Street

AND 
Auto Stores
856 MAIN STREET

W e’re very proud because Motoiols received an orchid

so we’ll give you a  corsage of three gorgeous Orchids 
if you’ll come in to our preview showing of the new 1951...

r \ 1
f ' ' 

1 ' _

Ik!

Washington, Sept 18—(d^—Two 
Connecticut soldiers were report
ed as wounded in the Korean area 
by the , Department o f Defense 
yesterday. They are Pvt. First 
Class Prlmo C. Camabuci o f Cen- 
terbrook, and Pvt. First Class 
Robert ^ w ln  Douglas of New 
Haven.

Control..*tKat has no ^unl!
Take this beautiful cor out on the road . . .  and you’ll difeover the most

important driving difference in cars today. For here is the only 
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control o f your car at all 

timesi Here is the only autpmah'c transmission that takes its orders 
from you . . .  that shifts vrhen you wont to shift. . .  that can’t shift you 

up and down when you’d prefer another gear. S e e . . .  f e e l . . .  and 
hear the difference in slow moving traffic. You cruise smoothly along in high, even 

ot 12 miles an hour . . .  saving gasoline . . .  saving wear and tear on your engine. But at 
12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower g eon — 

end there’s nothing you con do about it. Try d i a l e r ’s Fluid Drive and automatic 
transmission . . . leom how Otrysler has kept for ahead o f all others. And discover the 

built-in voAw oM Ifie way through Ihot hos no equol todoyl

Th» MOST BEAUTIFUL FURNITUKE STYLINCI
2 SIMPLE CONTROU < BILT-IN-ANTENNA

"PERFORMANCE TESTED"' CHASSIS

Radio and 
Television

660 CENTER STREET

FWd Orfre,

CNBrSUB IMFBEIAL aOOOB 1

Om  i t  31 b a n e M  Chryilii k i4 y  NytHi

19 INCH TV
. . .  in this magnificent 
half-door console, ieertur- 
ing larger-than-life-size 
pictures . . . authentic 
18th century period styl
ing all the standout 
quality of the new Motor
ola Tv. Beautiful in rich, 
hcfiid-rubbed mahogany

ONLY

$429-95

AT THE CENTER . 
539-541 m a in  STREET

Smm H—drlvB bviNin volu* 6H th« way throughl

I •# Oiryeleff’8

JU hrw itsaM  o f  Chrysler's  
H igh  C m p r e sslow 
Bp lll lr o  In g k ie l

Chr y sle r ’ s A d v ow toi es
■ I  v O T H fN y f W M

fito— tolt Otor EtSMsg iiShfcB iialral at laar aart I
CaaatolMW at 4sn6 far aaafar Barkfae> Bsiaar SaAw tpaaffa—ra4acs4 ttUu, war. 
3<w> B— 6««» Pifaa fa Ush wfafa alhari Atra fa fa«r fa traWc._______________

WfafaqweaF.faaMia grawali ilaHlag la lafa ar Mgli wfarl CkrailMifa TiaaTaff C««afar 
Wa8e-4w ■raafar war. Ffaartaf Paarar tolie rltolaafa vibraltoa.

Wdfaa. lad laagtr. laSaaM Vafae Saet faiitH t ifaw aaa4 far 
rake erfadhgl Faff Flaw Ot FSfar t haapr aS cfaaa faafarl_____________________

Faailfaaal fiaifaa fal raaai far yaar haaff, hffA rbaaWari. iaty^a aafar aad laava~
•  --------S aa ^ .a ._  to. to. a -a .  -  - -  - - -

The Beautiful

craatklai, aatoaByl Safary Urn Mfkaafa- wa'I Araw (frm

B R O W N -B E A U W E , IN C .

CHRYSLER
 ̂ with Fluid Drive

30 fiissil Street

Electronics
Laboratories

481 m id d l e  T U R N P IK E

5323484848535348532353
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[4*8 Topple Hamilton to Win Twi Playoff O-own, 8-5
Hackney Wins Open with 70 Score

iTops Record Field in 
^  Fifth Annual Event
Nro Aniateunh One Pro  
H e  for  Second With 
71*8; 1 7 2  Entrants
C o m p ^ ;  4 7  Prizes
Alex HfLCkney, (lender, be> 

VMdded pr^of the home club, an* 
;M(d hi* t in t  major tournament 

' 'aea aaaumfng his position here 
; t lie toppd  a recording: breakinir 
' eld ot 17^ in the Fifth Annual 
■iaiidestei;:^pcn yesterday with
I evan-pM^O. He put togrether 

 ̂ Mmds ot 3 6 ^  to top the entrants
id pulled down top prise of $100. 
Fnuik Comfort of Monson and 
tan Harg:ivics of Pequahuck, both 
nateurs, scored one over par 71's 
• tie with Pro Frank Staazowskl 
’ Torringftjph for second. Two over 
ir 72’s wepf turned in by Bill 
ufta of RMkledge, Matt Zwoiak 
sippanee„'!.Leo Chislnski, Chip- 
lace and j t r t  House of Ludlow.

later tyro are pros. 
Jmrty*nuie net prise awards 

distributed while the $000 
I money was split twelve ways. 
J merchants ddbated the many 
teur awards.

^  Plays O cslsteat Oolf 
W imlng la the day's best score, 
hakney te d  tvvo birdies. He 
adied a three footer on the first 
lie and slammed home a similar 
oat putt on the third green mak- 
g  the turn one under. Birdies on 
e 10th and 11th put Alex three 
4er par, and the word spread 
pidly around the course that the 
sal pro was having one of his 
A  rounds. Immediately more 
aa 800 persons raped to the 
vlfth tee to follow the foursome 
that Included Frank and Ston 

•asowskl and Leo Mallory, all 
as. Then Hackney bogles thrM 
las in a  row. He was off in the 

, ogh on the fourteen, three put- 
; I the fifteenth and then went 
- er on the algteenth. Alex pitched 

er the green on the seventeenth, 
teg  his putter, he stfoked the
II and It rumbled over the.turf 
to the green and stopped Inches 
te  the cup, Just missingf a bird.
' drove straight down the falr- 
•y on the eighteenth and stroked 
t in par to complete his winning 
ora.

H<^ln-Oiie
^  Kopec of Willlmantic 
■red a hole-ln-one on the 144 
:d 12th, but his 84 was not 
■hgh to get him into the prize

Stay of the vlslUng golfers 
nd the course tougher this year 
1 did not turn In cftrda. AmonM 
m were Al. L«butls of Chase, 
«aer of the event last year. Leo 
Hoty would have been among 
jjjwlze winners, but after mis- 

r  ^  short putU on the elgh* 
nth t ^  would have given him 

, s  71 or 72, he finally picked

large gallery roared Its ap- 
»sl ̂  the local pro’s victory. 
n  Kristoff, greenskeeper, had 
Murse la excellent shape and 

commented freely on 
 ̂ * nne work. The tourney was 
r - in clockwork timing with 
e; P Hoidarson, golf editor of the 

*aord Times, directing the 
 ̂nt. ,

A rt House, Ludlow S7-tS—71
V k Panctera, Bhenacoselt n - |5 —71 
H enry O arardI, Putnam  M-S5—73 
H enry Bontempo, rran c o n la  1^14—73 
wmia W helan, Shuttle Mea

dow 37-n—74
John OaleakI, American B rass 33-38—74 
Joel Smith, W allinctord 33-37—75 
W alter Ctclon, W illlm antic 38-37—75 
Mike K undrat, Candlewood 

Lake 87-8S-73
Stan Stassowskl, Oreen Woods 33-41—77 
BIsle Jones, Rockledse 39-33—78
D are Melody, East H artfo rd  83-43—79 
Austin Kelly, Shenacosett 38-41—80 
Ed Tw ohls, Am herst 43-40—83
Ed Blair, Shuttle Meadow 43-13—85 

No ca res—Leo Mallory, W heeler 
P a rk ; Al Labutis, Chase; Len Kelly, 
Spiingfleld; H arry  N ettelbladt. A ron; 
H ickey HomA Hockledge; P rank  Krln- 
Sle, Oxford.

A m atcars
F rank  Comfort, Monxon 38-33—71
Stan lU rglvIcA  Pequabuck 33-35—71 
Bill Kufta, Rockledge 37-35—73
M att Zwoiak, Chippanee 37-35—73 
Stan Clchnn, W illlm antic 40-33—73 
John  Pracon, W ethersflele' 38-35—73 
Ralph Selman, Shennecoaaett 39-35—74 
Mike Parlosk l, Ooodwin P ark  38-33—74 
W alt Kuplec, F ranconia 39-35—74 
Jo e  W adowskl, W ethersfield 37-37—74 
Ed Rubis, Memorial 35-40—76
Doc McKee, M anchester 37-38—75
Ted Lenexyk, Indian Hill 40-35—75 
F. McKone. M anchester 39-36—76
P. J . Tapotaky, T orrlnston  38-37—76 
A rt W ilkie. J r ., M anchester 39-37— 73 
Stan HillnskI, M anchester 39-37—76 
W. S. Young, Shuttle Meadow 41-35—76 
Ben Cheney, M anchester 41-15—76 
Al Batchman, Ludlow 38-99—77
Joe Clchloh, W illlmantic 40-37—77 
Holly Mandly, M ancheater 41-36—77 
Dick P atem ostro , W ethersfield 40-37—77 
E rnie  Qerardl. Putnam  39-38—77
H enry Rockwell, M anchester 38-39—77 
Bobby Orant,. W ethersfield 40-87—77 
Stan Hanson. Ooodwin P ark  37-41—78 
Phil F ro h ,' M anchester 41-37—78
Ben Lewon, Inolan Hill 38-4&—78 
F red  Rowland, M anchester 40-88—78 
Paul Jesania, M anchester 38-40—78 
Angle DIMella, W ethersfield 40-39—79 
JIgga Corsalettl, Rockledge 40-89—79 
Dick Oorman, M ancheater 40-39—79 
Paul Balisleper, M ancheater 40-39—79 
A rt V anderkar, M ancheater 41-37—79 
Joe  K alita, W illlmantic 40-39—79
A rt Stevens, Manchester 38-41—79 
Bundl TarcA  M anchester 41-38—80 
P au l M inor, Rockledge 39-41—80
A rt KnoflA M anchester 43-38—80
Joe CerInA Mancheater 40-40—80 
S tan  Matexak, Rockledge 41-39—80 
Joe  Mlcall, W ethersfield 41-39—80 
Del St. John , M anchester 41-39—80 
Joe  Pajak , Memorial 40-40—80
Ed Creed, Indian  Hill 40-40—80
Bob Noren, Mancheater 40-40—80
Tom F aulkner. Mancheater 39-39—71 

O ther M aaehester Scerea 
JIra K irkpatrick , M anchester 41̂ -39—81 
Jim  Blair, M anchester 41-39—81
H ank H aefs, M ancheater 43-38—81 
Cl<as. WlUeU. M anchester 43-40—83 
Lou Oalagao, M ancheater 43-39—83 
E arl Balisleper, M anchester 40-43—83 
Clarence Anderson, Mancbea-

ter 39-48—83
43-40—83
43-40—83
43-41—83
37-46—83
43-43—84
41-44—86

• KAekney, Manchester SI
ak StaatowskI, Torrlng- 
h 81
Ckislnakl, Chippanee W

-35-70

Dun Piper, M anchester 
J . McBride, M ancheater 
Chet Braum, M ancheater 
Steve Kristoff, M anchester 
J im  H orvath, Manchester 
Joe  Handley, Manchester 
D r. Al Sundquiat, Mancheater 43-43—85 
John  Chanda, Mancheater 44-41—85 
Bill Lockwbod, M anchester 41-45—86
Lou Kelly, Mancheater 41-45-;-86
Eakll Buckland, M ancheater 43-43— 86 
Sherwood Porterfield, Man

cheater 41-45—86
Max Schubert, M anchester 47-40—87 
George Smith, Mancheater 45-43—87 
Savin Savarella, M ancheater 44.43—87 
Dr. Thomas. M anchester 43-47—90 
Ed McNamara, M ancheater 44-46—90 
Jim  Taya, M anchester 44-46—90
O tto Lorentaen, Manchester , 46-44—80 
BUI Ford, M anchester 44-48—90
Lee Carlson, M anchester 46-46—91
Ray W arren, Manchester 46-46—83
Dr. Massaro, Manchester 49-43—93
Chas. F roh. M anchester 47. 47— 94
Bob Denison. M ancheater 48-48—96
Dr. Jacobson, M anchester 46-51—97
Dr. Boyd, M anchester 49-51—100

No Cards: A rt Leone, M ancheater; 
Doug Stetson, M anchester; Bud Wiley, 
M anchester; H. Anderson, M anchester; 
Bob Davis, M anchester; BUI Stevenaon, 
M ancheater; Bob McCann, M ancheater; 
Royce Jann ings, M anchester; Bob 
Sfhith, M anchester: E lnar Lorentaen, 
M anchester; Bob Boyce, M anchester; 
Mike Nolan, M anchester,

l-s.-'- lliSivaa lA 
Trasal Agey. 

Jrtraat TaL 1 ^

13.65
Football

Philadelphia — The Cleveland 
Browna upaet the Philadelphia 
Elaglei, 35-10, in the opening game 
of the National Football League 
(eaaon.

Frederic E. Werner
.j/iMtrucfor 0/  Piano and Organ

4 h a s  RESUMED TEACHING

STUDIO: 8 2 1  MAIN ST.
\  Telephones

lio t7 8 1 5  . Residence 3333

Red Sox Top 
Yanks, 2 to 1

Lou G||gnon*s D oub le in  
E igldh Inning Drives 
H om e D el Reynolds
Lou Oagnon and Ekldio Wojclk 

came through with hlta when the 
chipa were down Saturday and 
carried Uie Little League Sox 
to a 2-1 win that allowed them to 
enter the final day of the aeaaon 
tied with the Dodgera. WoJclk 
laahed out a alngle to aend acroaa 
the tying run in the bottom of the 
eighth to aend Del Reynolda acroaa 
with the .winning run.

The Yankeea took a 1-0 lead in 
the top of the fifth when Roy 
Shenning singled to abort and 
went to second when Oagnon 
threw the ball past first. Two 
passed balls in a row sent Shen
ning home with the only Yankee 
score.

In the bottom of the sixth the 
Red Sox came from behind and 
tied the score and also made a bid 
to wrap Up the game. Dick Stev
enson, batting for Clyde Richards, 
worked Hank Yatkowski for a 
base on balls. Danny Renn then 
sacrificed him to second and Gag
non reached on a base on balls. 
Wojclk lashed a very timely alngle 
to right field driving in Stevenson 
with the tying iom. As the ball got 
by Dick Tarca In right field, Oag
non , tried to score but Tarca re
covered the ball in time and a fine 
relay from Tarca to Cyr to Hohen- 
thal cut Gagnon down at the plate 
on a very close play.

The game moved into extra inn
ings and Yatkowski, the first man 
lo face Oole, doubled^* and moved 
up to third on error. With no one 
out Ernie Dowd decided to rely on 
Wojclk and Wojclk performed one 
^  the finest feaU of the year aa 
he itnick out Shenning, KeiraEzo 
and Tarca to retire the Yankeea 
without any score. In the top of 
the eighth Wojclk continued his 
feat and struck out Bogglnl, CVr 
and Brault to make It six in a row 
and a mighty fine relief Job.

In the bottom of the eighth 
^ynolds, pinch-hitting for Steve 
CSooper, walked and moved to sec
ond on a wild pitch. After Steven- 
son wtd Renn went out, Gagnon 
doubled down the right field line 
sending Re3moIda home and put
ting the Red Sox into a lead for 
first place with the Dodgers.

In toe nightcap the Yankees 
went down to the second defeat
^  Hi* the handstoe Cards by a 7-0 score.
. Cards put the game away in 

toe sMond aa eleven men went to 
bat and they scored five rune 
g a in s t  George MarHham. The 
^ r d s  scored single Tuns in the 
fourth and fifth.

Hedlund pitched for the Cards
hits. Hedlund walked one and 

Markham struck w t  twelve and walked ten while 
giving up Just three hits.

twelve Cardinals 
made the seventh time during the
the"trick*’*  ̂ Markham has turned

Johnny Hopp Wins Letter 
With Yanks with Homer

St. Louie, Sept, 18—(ff)—Johnhy t Jore (he has 1,231 In hie career) 
Hopp has won his letter-with toe ' i '̂aa a pinch hit in this same park 
New York Yankees, ,  i (Sportsman’s Park), I  broke in

’Because toe NatioriiS 
refuge, socked a grand •>Am ■
homer yee^erday_ to_ earn a split | rem em bel^h.t on*
with toe rough St. Loiiis Browna, 
the Yanks take, a full game lead 
in today’s open date.

Even if the Detroit Tigers knock 
off the Boston Red Sox they can’t  
catch the Yankeea for 24 hours, 

Hopp’a first American League 
homer was a most important 
smash, coming with toe score tied 
at 1-1 in the ninth inning of toe 
second game after toe Yanks lost 
a 8-5 game to Stubby OvermIre.

■Tt was too biggest hit I ever 
got," said Hopp. "I Wouldn’t  trade 
all toe others for this one. It 
happens once in a lifetime.”

Hopp flunked his first big test 
In a Yankee uniform. He was ac
quired from Pittsburgh Sept. 5 
after being waived out of the Na
tional League. On Sept. 7. He got 
his big chance at Boston, batting 
against leftoanded Chuck Stobbs 
with three men on base and a 3-0 
count. Hopp watched a called 
third strike whiz'past.

Even in yesterday’s first game 
he played Ken Wood's windblown 
fly into a two-base hit that sparked 
a Brownie rally.

"I always figure toe percentage 
is against a plnchhltter,” said 
Hopp. "But I always have been 
lucky that way. I was a pretty 
good pinch hitter in the National. 

"First hit I ever got in the ma-

remember that date. Sept. 20,103B, 
because my daughter was born 
that morning.”

The doubleheader with the 
Browna, who have won 10 of their 
last 12 games, scrambled Manager 
Casey Stengel’s pitching staff. Be 
used Ed Lopat, aa scheduled In toe 
opendr, but had to call on Viv 
Raschi to pitch on Inning after 
Hopp batted for Allle Reynolds. 
Raschi was to open at Chicago 
Tuesday night

Raschi still may get the call. 
I t’s possible that lefty Ed Ford, 
who stopped Detroit Saturday, 
may work toe other game of toe 
two-game Chicago series.

Stengel was disappplntei^ about 
toe first game defeat to Overmire.

”We finally get to that guy for 
five runs,” he said, ’’and our pitch
ers can’t  hold them. We had a 
little tough luck with Tom Fer 
ricl^ and Joe Page.

Tile Browns are eager to get 
after Detroit, the only other con- 
t^ d e r  they still have to play. 
There are four 8L Louls-Detroit 

on tho calendar.
’They’ll see our best pitchers.” 

promised Zach Taylor.
Overmire, sold by Detroit for toe 

$10,000 waiver price last December 
after seven years with toe Tigers 
aays he’d “Just as soon” pitch 
against the Tigers next week.

Yankees, Browns Split, 
Red Sox Down Tigers

Hopp*s H om er in Ninth  
Provides Yanks 
K inder Pitches 
In R e lie f; Details

RIrhardx., r t .
Renn. 3b ___
Oasnon. aa ,,  
WoJels, lb . p 
Auxuat.Cole. p,
Kelly. Sb .......
M aneszla. c ., 
Cooper. If . . . .  
a-Reynolda . . .  
Stevenaon. rf

< I >
AB R 

. 1 

. 3 

. 3
lb

H PO A E

0 13
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

3 4 34 8 3T o ta l. ........................  3^
V aakK a (II

AB R H  PO A E
4

. 3 
4

. 3 

. 3  
3 
3 
1 
3

0 0
0 3 
0 1 
0 16 
0 0
1 0 
1 3 
0 1 
0 1

36 1 3 33 5 1

B ossln l, aa ___
L- C yr, 3b ........
B rault. If ..........
Hohenthal. c . . .
Hubbard. 3b . . .
Zatkowakl. p . .
Shenninz, lb  . . .
Razaxxo. ef . . . .
T arca, rf , , . . . .

T o ta l. ........................... ...
A-Walked for Cooper In 8th.

Red Sox ............................  000 001 01
Y ^ k e e a  ............................  000 010 00 -1

R u n . batted  In. Oasnon, W ojclk- 
klla, Zatkowakl, O asnon' 

W ojclk; atolen baaea, Rasaxxo, K elley; 
ucrincM , Renn 3; left on baaea. Red

Cole
cir *‘>’*ke-outa. Cole 6.
W ojclk 6. Zatkowakl 14; hlta off Cole 
3 for 1 run  In 6 Iniilnsa; W ojclk 0 for 
0 runa In 3 Inninsa; hit by pitcher, by 
Cole, Cyr; wild pitchea, Zatkowakl 1 
Cole 3 ; paaaed balla. M anessU  3 ; winl 
n in s  pitchea. W ojclk; um pire .. Olo- 
vino, H ohenthal, time. 1:40.

irage Men ond Dealeis 
|»n't Forget The Meeting

TO N IG H T
Al7>45 • •

American Club

Auto

Falkow ikl 
Sm ith, rf 
SImmona. cf 
Auatin, c . . .  
M oaier, lb  , 
TeuYord, aa 
Hedlund, p 
R ylander. If 
Kohen. Sb .. 
S arU r, 3b 
Sutton, rf  . .

C ardlaals (7)
AB R H PO A E 

.. ..  0 1 0 0 6 0 
. . .  3

3b

ToUIa

Bosslnl. aa . 
L. Cyr. ib . .  
Brault, It ... 
Hubbard, Sb 
Zatkowakl. lb 
Sbannlns, c( Hayait, rf ... 
Btnaon, e ... 
Markham, p ,

.................  19
Vaakeea ( 6)

AB R H  PO A E
.................  3 0 0 0 0 0

By Itolph Roden 
Aaaoctnfod Preaa Sporta Writer
A move was reported underfoot 

in the American League today to 
move the St. Louie Browns to 
TImbuctoo.

For years rumors have persist
ed that the Browna would be shift
ed from the banks of the Mississ
ippi to Baltimore, Los Angeles or 
other points but now those cities 
are considered too close—at least 
for the comfort of some rivals. 
Reading from left to right, these 
may be identified as: Cleveland 
Boston and New York.

The Browns, a doormat for the 
greater part of the season, have 
suddenly grown ferocloua, playing 
like champs instead of chumps.

Cleveland was the first to meet 
disaster at the hands of the "new 
Browfi's.” The St.' Louis club 
knocked toe Indians-out of con
tention with four straight victories 
in Cleveland.

The Red Sox and Yankees were 
next on the list. The- Browns took 
two out of three from Boston's 
third-place Sox and followed by 
splitting a doubleheader with the 
league-leading Yankees yester
day.

They knocked the Yanks off 6-5, 
In the first game and battled the 
bombers tooth and nail until the 
last Inning of toe second^efore 
capitulating, 6-1. At that, It took 
a grand-slam, pinch-hit homer by 
34-year-old Johnny Hopp to beat 
thert.

Despite the split toe Yanks 
moved a game ahead of the sec
ond-place Tigers who lost a 3-2 
squeaker to toe Red Sox in De
tro it

Here’s the picture a t a glance;
W L Pet GB T P  

New York .90 52 .634 12
Detroit . . . .88  52 .629 1 14
Boston ---- 88 63 .624 13

’The Brown’s biggest crowd of 
the season, 21,082, showed up at 
Sportsman’s Park and saw rookie 
Ken Wood double home Owen 
Friend in the ninth inning to win 
toe opener.

Lefty Stubby Overmire went all 
toe way for the Browna to outlast 
Ed Lopat, Tbm Ferrtck and Joe 
P«ge.

The nightcap was a mound duel 
between Allie Reynolda of toe 
Yanks and Al Widmar. The Yanks 
loaded toe baaea In toe ninth on a 
hit, a bunt which Widmar threw 
to second, too late and an error 
Hopp then batted for Reynolds 
and socked the pitch off t te  right- 
field pavilion roof. Vic RaMhI fin
ished for the Yanks to save Rey
nold’s 14th victory.

iSpIne TIngler
The Rod Sox and Tigers also put 
I A spinc-tlngler before 53,167 

fans In I^ tro lt. The Sox Jumped 
off to a  3-0 lead in toe first four 
tan ln ^  with Birdie Tebbetts 
knocking home two runs and Vem 
Stephens the other.

Lefty Mel Parnell nursed tola 
margin until toe ninth when toe 
Tlgera f ^ y  caught up with him. 
Pinch-hitter Joe Oinaberg walked 
and pinch-hitter Charley KeUer 
foUowed with a triple. After John- 
ny Upon singled, Elljls Kinder wss 
c ^ e d  In. Gerry Priddy sawalflced 
Upon to second but hs died as 
Oeorgs Kell grounded out sod Vic

Wight and the Senators cap- 
C if lg e ; ' tured the nightcap, 3-2, on Irv 

ninth-inning homer.
o r e a i  j The Philadelphia Phils contin- 

, ued to move along In the National 
League, beating the PltUburgh Pi
rates, 6-3. TTie league-leaders 
scored all of their runs in the 
fifth inning,*three on a homer by 
Gran Hamner who wap honored 
before the game.

Upsets Mark 
Pro Grid Loop

Eagles and Ram s Lose 
First Starts in NFL  
O peneri; Bears W in
New York, Sept. 18—(IP)—What, 

already! The I960 pro football sea
son is only two days old, but "old 
man upset” has spanked two 
champions and sent them to bed 
without victory.

The Philadelphia Eagles and 
Los Angeles Rams—last season's 
divisional champs in toe National 
Football League—were tumbled 
over toe weekend as toe "new era” 
of toe play-for-pay game dawned.

And how those Eagles paid! 
Greasy Neale’s hobbled eleven, 
minus their grid "Whiz Kldz,” 
Steve Van Buren and Bosh Pritch
ard, were smashed by Cleveland’s 
mighty Browns, 35 to 10, before 
71,237 fans Saturday night.

George Halaa of toe Chicago 
Bears got sweet revenge against 
U)a Angeles, 24 to 20. It was last 
season that too Rame, in winning 
toe Western title of toe NFL, 
dealto toe proud CMcagoans two 
of the most punishing defeats ever 
inflicted upon a  Halas-coached 
pro team.

Otto Graham gave the veteran 
Philly team a lesson in aerial ar
tistry it’U not soon forget. ’The 
ex-Nortowestem sU r had his sure 
right arm in all five of aeve- 
land’s touchdowns, completing 21 
of 38 passes for 346 yards.

The gifted 28-year-old quarter
back tossed 59, 29 and 13 yards 
for three touchdowns, scored one 
himself and flipped a lateral for 
still another.

The Bears held a 17 to 7 lead af
ter three quarters, then had trou
ble when U>s Angeles’ overhead 
game sUrted to click. Finally, a 
spectacular toss from Bob Water- 
field to Glen Davis was good for 
49 yards, and placed toe ball on

Taggart and Lyles 
Check Loop Champs

Handcuffs Props K eeney. Saverick Lead 
13-H it Attack W ith 
Three B ingles Each; 
Jacko O outs H om er

vie Taggart

Local 
Sport t 
Chatter
By Earl Yost

Members of the Northern Con
necticut Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires will hold an import
ant meeting Thursday night a t 7 
o’clock at the British American 
Club.

The Warriors and West Side 
Juniors will play toe final game of 
their beat out of three series for 
the Rec Junior League playoff 
championship Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the West Side Oval.

George <Swan, ace Hamilton! 
pitcher, lost his first game of the

toe one-yard marker. ’The Rams j season in Manchester yestertey' to 
** •’Wt the British Americans. Prior to

Boston took over second place 
from toe Brooklyn Dodgers by 
sweeping a doubleheader from the 
Cincinnati Reds, 6-2 and 3-1, while 
the Dodgers lost a 3-2 decision to 
toe diicago d ib s  on Wayne Ter- 
wllllger’s two-run homer.

Warren Spahn became the Na
tional’s first 20-game winner by 
stopping the Reds on six hits in 
the opener. Johnny Antonelli 
yielded eight blows in winning toe 
second game for Boston.

TTie New York GianU scorMl 
three runs in toe last of the ninth 
inning to shade toe St. Louis Car
dinals, 7-6. Pinch-hitter Jack 
Lohrke • singled home Bobby 
'Thomson from third with toe pay
off counter.

Sports Mirror
Today a  Year Ago—My Sweetie 

won the President’s Cup apeqdboat 
race.

Five Years Ago—Red Barrett 
buried his 22nd victory In̂  leading 
toe St. Louis Cardinals to a  3-2 
triumph over toe Chicago Cuba, 

Ten Years Ago —Tlie OncinnaU 
Reds beat Philadelphia in a 13-in
ning game to clinch toe National 
League pennant 

Fifteen Years Ago—The Chicago 
Cubs won their 15th straight 
game, beating the New York 
Giants, 15-3.

that’s toe closest they go t 
Mo McMillan's "new” Detroit 

Uons, sparked by Bobby Lane’s 
passing, romped over toe Green 
■ tey  Packers, 45-7. The former 
Texas whiz completed eight of 12 
passes for 171 yards and one 
touchdown all In the first half. It 
was a  dismal inaugural for Packer 
Coach Gene Ronzanl, who re
placed Curley Lambeau last Feb
ruary.

Do»k Walker also made an Im
pressive debut for Detroit. The 
All-America from Smu kicked two 
field gdals—33 and 38 yards—and 

« t r a  points. These Lions 
Will be heard from.

Sammy Baugh, toe loop’s senior 
member’ paced toe Washington 
^ d ^ l n s  to a 38 to 14 victory over 
toe Baltimore Colts. The great 35- 
yesT-old quarterback, playing his 
14th pro season, nipped three 
touchdown passes.

N w  York’s two entries — the 
Giants—both won. Zol- 

from
L S ^  M ted  for two touchdowns 

adzed San Francis
co a 49ers, 21-17. The New York
ers Iced toe game with two n rs t 
[M ri^ touchdowns and another In tha third.

GianU, shackled for three 
periods, tallied 16 poInU In toe fi
nal quarter to overcome PitU- 
burgh, 18-7. TTie deciding tally 
came when Uckle Al Derogatl# re
covered a fumble In toe end xone 
for a touchdown which gave toe 
GianU an 11-7 lead. * 

Conaldering toe poor weather a t 
Loa Angelee, attendance a t the 
nve Simday games wss good 

fans, or sn  average 
<rf 24.801. turned out for toe open- 
*!*■ tec*udlng Saturday’s crowd 

«̂ ?*̂ *̂ ®*P****" ^  average was 339O4O.

yesterday's game. Swan had poated 
a perfect record in Twi League and 
State Semi-Pro Tournament play.

Silk' a t y  A. C. will hold an im
portant meeting tonight a t 8 
o’clock at the VFW Home. Base
ball Coach Al Whitney asks all 
players to return all equipment at 
tola time. All raffle returns must 
also be made at tonight’s meeting.

Pre-Came Scuffle Fails 
To Spark Tiger Attack

Coach Sugar H-Jgret will send 
his Silk City football team through 
a practice session tonight nt 8:30 
at toe Charter Oak Lots.

Manchester High’s next football 
start will be Friday night in Bristol 
against toe Beil Towners in a 
CCHL game. Bristol has racked 
up two one-eided victories in two 
previous aUrU. Friday night will 
be the big test for tha Indiana.

Larry Decker and A! Schubert 
both played some fine football for 
toe Indiana in last Friday night’s 
13 to 0 win over Rockville High at 
M t Nebo,

Lee Urbanetti advanced to toe 
tea ls  of toe town Unnis singles 
t o u n ^ e n t  yesUrday morning a t 
the Robertson Park oourU with 
straight wins over Marshall War
ren, 6-1, 6-1. L«e, a  former champ. 
meeU FrlU DellaFers S u n d ^  
morning at toe North End courU 
for toe UUe. FriU  is toe defend 
ing champion.

Jinuny Minicued, burly Man
chester High tackle, reporU last 
Friday night’s game , against 
R ocki^e High marked toe first 
time toat he had been on a win
ning team in thirteen games over 
a  stretch of three seasons.

v ry -  Ordl-4^half a game behind aecond place 
manager geU j Petroit with a  chance ot t.fciwg

............... 36 3
’ W.S4 8l«c  (1>

XX «  -  . AB R H PO A  EH. Duff. 3b ....................1 1  1 1 1  1
Pasanl. If ....................  1
Pttrica. Sb ........ 1 0
Roach, e .................  Z 0
Acoetlnelll, rf ..........(s 0
naxcll, ct ............... >  0
Kaarns, p ...... .
Dior, lb  ........... .
MacNamara, aa
Oodln, aa ....... .

3
3

..1
3

0 13
0 0 
0 0

Total! ................
Waat SIdt ........
CaTaliars .........

Two-baea bits, 
lamonaco; baaat 
teinoElIri 1, JKaaraa 1; 

laenaeo' $, •e llln th ri' f .

33 1 4 30 10 1
...........  000 000 lx—1
...........  000 000 3x—3
Uuhlard; larrlOrn. 

on b4jla, lamonaco 7, 
Milke-onU, 
ICaams 6;

Cartels
W ORK

CLOTHES
Far FBlirtefa, Gtepteteta^ 

. riaiubera
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Detroit, Sept. 18-^ 
narily a baaeball
pretty upaet when hie baU pUyara ! runner-up spot today. The
atart acrapplng among toemselvM. i w “ **1f!?* laadlng Tan-

But Detiolt '^ J l s n a g a r  ^  !
Rolfe waa tar from uphappy yes- i a larffe share of th* 
terday when Coach Dick i Ue
m t  cattoer JYank House | broadahouMers of catch Birdie

batting ! TebbetU, whoaa fourth Inning sin- 
p r^ tlce  before toe Red Sox game, f gle with toe baaea lo teM ^aent 

r"® * »tnick_during ; feroe. wh^? p ^  to  te  toe 
ning run.

TebbetU, who would pass iq> a 
gpod meal for a  chance to make 
his ex-Tiger teammatea unhappy, 
thoroughly enjoyed his role of 
“vtllain” as far aa 83,167 Detroit 
fans were conoamed.

He toured toe Red Sox dreasing 
room shaking handa with fellow 
playere, particularly pitchers Mel 
Pairnell and Ellis Kinder, who 
snuffed out a  ninth inning Tiger 
rally that netted two runs.

Parnell’s win gave him a nina 
lixma victory atreak—longest in 
toe American League tola y e a r -  
hut he wasn’t  too happy about it 
after being shelled out In toe 
Tigers' ninth. ’T was trying too 
hard,” ha txpisinad.

Rolfe was a  U t gloomy ovsr too 
H gsrs’ lack of scoring punch 
which saw 11 runners stranded 
while Boeton left-only five. But 
he hid his faellnga pretty well aa 
hs told his Umporarlly tamed 
Bengals:

"Brace up, hoys We’re sUn In 
It. I X '.  m t them tomormw."

the brief push-and-puU affair as 
Rolfe and second baseman Gerry 
Priddy rushed In to break up toe 
argument.

It may do some good to aqe a 
little fight on toe club. I only 
with they’d show It against ^  
oppoaiUon,” said Rolfe with a wry 
smile.

He deectf^ed toe scuffle as "just 
one of those things toa t happens 
when a team la under pressure.” 
Neither player was dlscipUned for 
toe brief melee although Rolfe 
gave them a little lecture.

Witneases said Houss got a 
headlock on Bartell and wrestled 
him around a little before they 
were pulled a p a rt Houae blamed 
the incident on BartelTa "naedl- 
} n g T h e  Tiger coach tam ed  
It a  ^Isunderatandlng.'*

The pre-game Incident didn’t  in
spire toe Detroiters to g iest 
things however aa thsy again 
showed lack o f scoring punch In 
<lropptng a  8̂ 2 dsdalon to too 
third place Red Sox.

That left the Boston club Just

Cavaliers Score 
Over West Sides

Ths Cavaliers downed toe West 
Side Rowdies yesterday a t toe 
Weat Side Oval by a 2 to 1 score 
In to* first of a  best two out of 
three game series for toe Rec In- 
termedUte League playoff crown.

Only extra base hit of toe game 
waa a double by Joe Hublard.

Second game In toe series wlU 
be played Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock a t too West Side Oval.

CsTaUara (t>
AB R H  PO A ESamboffna, aa .

Maake, If ........
BelU, et .........
Hudlard, 3b ...
Hods#, 3b ......
McCarthr, e .. Altmanjr, c. If . 
Balllnshri, p ,, 
lamonaco, p, rt 
Am.’oraon, lb ..

By Hal Turklngtoa
A voluptuous uprising in toe 

sixth inning when a half dozen 
runa scored gave the Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan Club its second straight 
playoff victory over too Hamilton 
Props and brought to a close toe 
1950 Twilight League season yes
terday. Vic Taggart hurled one 
of his better games of toe season 
in limiting toe opposition to seven 
scatteipd safeties as the Maple 
Streeters chalked up an 8 to 5 win 
at toe expense of George Swan. 
The winners will be awarded toe 
playoff trophy donated by Presi
dent Nick Angelo.

Both teams had two big innings, 
but BA’s had the best one. A pair 
of runs in toe first gave toe de
fending champs a snort lived lead 
aa the Props bounced back in their 
half of toe frame to account 'for 
a slnillar number. Jimmy Griffin 
initiatsd toe contest with a bloop
er double over toe right field road. 
Mike Saverick lined a  single to 
left, scoring Griffin, and then stole 
second from where he scored on 
Johnny Green's ground ball sin
gle back through the middle of 
the diamond. Red Jacko strolled 
and singles by Hal Lewis and Pat 
Bolduc pushed one Prop run over. 
Lewis tagged up a t third and 
tallied on Mike Zwick’s long fiy 
ball to left.

Hamilton took a 5-2 lead in toe 
bottom of the third when they 
scored three times. Jacko pound
ed a long bail to toe right of toe 
tree in centerfleld and it went all 
the way over the road for a four- 
master. Lewis walked and Bolduc 
reached on a boot. Zwlck also 
drew a.pass w d  Berner was safe, 
loading them up, when Taggart 
couldn’t  find the handle on his 
slow roller. Zip Durocher sent a 
low line drive to right that 
dropped for a two-run producing 
single.

BA’s Come To Life
Bob Starkel tripled to left center 

in toe second, but was out s t  the 
plate aa he tried to stretch it into 
a homer. But, toe BA’s came to 
life in the fifth Inning and smacked 
out six hlta good for a like number 
of runs. With one out, Griffin 
singled and stole aecond. Jackie 
May walked and Saverick singled 
for a run. Cliff Keeney belted a 
double down the right field line for 
two more runa and Green singled 
sharply to right with (he Infield 
drawn in to give the BA’s a 6 to 5 
lead. Gus Gaudino drilled a double 
down the left field line as Green 
scored and Starkel’s single sent 
Gaudino home with the final tally 
of the day.

Swan did not have his usual 
stuff. The BA’s pounded his best 
pitches all over toe lot aa they 
rang £he bell for IS hits. Taggart 
rolled along without any trouble 
after toe third until he hurt his 
arm pitching to Nacko in the 
ninth. Cal Lyles came on in re
lief with toe count reading one 
and one. He got toe first two 
men out before Bolduc doubled to 
left, but Zwick’s riiort pop ua 
was gathered In by Griffin to end 
toe series.

Taggart fanned seven and Swan 
whiffed six. The former issued 
five passes and toe U tter only one. 
Keeney Md Saverick had three hits 
each while Green, Griffin and 
o ^ k e l  pounded out two aafetiea. 
I^rocher Md Bolduc led toe Ham- 
iltons with two hits.

FA ’x (S)
AB R H  PO A ■Orlffln. XX . . .

May, lb  ..........
Saverick. 3b . .  
Keeney, 3b . . .
Ford. If ..........
Oreen. rf  ........
Berube, c .......
Oaudtno. If, 3b
S tarkel. cf ___
T a s te r t .  p . . .  
UjTT p ........

....... *1 3 11 37 7 1MaailHeBa <S)
AB R  H  PO A 1McMeanx. cf , 

Jacko, if, XX , 
H. Levlx, 3b ,
Bolduc, e .......
Zwlck, 3b , . . .  
Berner, r f  , . . .  
Duroeber, lb  . 
DeVaau, xs . .  
N. Lewix, If , 
Swan, p ..........

ToUla .............
BA’x ...............
Ham ilton 

Runa batted

0 1 
1 1
1 4 
3 S
1 0 
1 0 
1 10 
0 •
0 3
0 0

in.

N  5 1 37 I f  I
. 300090000-1 
. 300 OOOOQO-I 

Saverick 3, Keeney
n  ,9*^***..^* Oaudino, S ta rk e l Jacko 

.f* '* * ^  Durocher 3; two-baae

1 ^ : ^ ,  '“ *;• 8* " ''e l (  homa ru n a  Jacko , xtolen baaea, OrtBln, Saverick*

Cher, left on baaea, BA'a 7, Hamilton 
9, baxex on balU, Bwan 1 . T a n a r t  6 - 
■trike-ouU. S w S  8. ^ s a T ? * ? .? ^ h lU

-uim .Smau) j  n \ t a a i  o JOj t ggt!U 
Ding pitcher, Tfcggart; nm pirei I S  
henko, A. Cowles. v j w

9 tllin g h ri;  umpires,
Read Herald Adva.
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Dodgers Trip Red Sox, 5 to 3
Capture Little League 

Title in Nine Frames
ike Escavich’s H om er  
breaks Up Thriller 
71 F inale; Irish Goes 
istance; H ighlights

Champions

Country Q n b  Notes

Stocking Trials 
Prove Successful

De4s*7* *31A S R H PO A E 1

Final Standlaga
W.

dgers .....................10
1, d S o x ....................... 9
Cardinals ..................  6
Yankees ....................  5

Pet.
.'667
.600
ZOO
.333

Foley, 3b . . . I  

Quimby, u  .. 
Sweet, 3b . . .
Irish , p ........
Eecavlch, c 
Rrehelt, It . . .  
H eseCom , c t 
Smell. It . . . .  
Solomon, lb  .

Totals
Mike Eiscavich was toe man of 

toe hour for toe Dodgera yester
day afternoon 'against toe Red 
Sox in toe deciding game for toe 
Manchester Little League cham
pionship at Memorial Field. With 
toe score deadlocked a t 3-all In 
toe top half of toe ninth Inning, 
toe blond-haired North End 
young(ster tied into a fat pitch 
and drilled toe apple high over toe 
left centerfleld fence for a  round 
tripper. An insurance' run was 
added but Escavicb was toe hero 
in toe league finale which also d ^  
bided toe championship race. The 
four master waa toe third hit by 
Escavicb toU season. '

The Red Sox and Dodgera went 
into toe game with identical rec
ords of nine wins and five set
backs.

Kenny Irish, who with Escavich 
teamed up at mid-season to give 
toe Dodgera toe best battery In 
toe league, went the distance on 
toe hill for toe winners. The big 
righthander idlowed but seven 
hits, fanned ten batters and is
sued three bases on balU.

Eddie Wojclk, fast-balUng 
righthander, worked the first 
eight Innings for toe Red Sox and 
hurled great ball. He struck out 
seventeen batters—a league rec
ord—and allowed but three hits. 
Wojclk walked only one batter. 
Alan Oole came on to pitch in toe 
ninth inning and was tagged for 
toe loos, giving up two hits and 
as many runs.

The Dodgers liopped off to a 
one run lead in the second inning 
aa Kenny Irish opened toe frame 
by doubling to right centerfleld. 
He moved to third on a wild pitch 
and after Escavich grounded out, 
Al Frelheit lashed a single to cen
ter scoring Irish.

The Dodgers held their one run 
lead until toe bottom of the fifth 
when toe Red Sox knotted the 
score, coming up with one run on 
two hits. Irving August singled 
to open toe Inning and moved to 
second on a passed ball. Cole 
doubled to left scoring August. 
When Bill Kelley popped to Foley, 
toe latter dropped the ba*i and 
bo'Ji men moved up. With men 
on second and third and none out 
Irish struck out Maneggta, Del 
Reynolds and Dick Stevenson to 
retire the side without any further 
score.

In the top of toe sixth the Dodg
ers charged back with two runs 
without toe aid of a base h i t  Foley 
walked to oj>en the frame and 
■tola second. While Nels Quim
by was striking out Foley moved 

■ to third on a passed ball. Bob 
Sweet then reached on a fielder’a 
choice aa a play at the plate was 
too late and Foley scored. Moving 
atound on two passed balls. Sweet 
scored aa Msneggl$ dropped toe 
ball on a close play a t the plate.

Sox Come to life  
Still not playing dead the fled 

Sox hammered their vray back in
to toe ball game, coming up with 
two runs on three hits. The first 
two men were easy oufo but WoJ- 
eik lashed a single to left and 
when toe throw In got by Foley. 
Wojclk moved to aecond. August 
singled, scoring Wojclk. Cole 
doubled down the right field line 
Bending August to third. 
then stole home to tle \ip  toe ball 
game. With Cole on third and 
Kelley on first with an Intentional 
pass, Irish struck out Maneggta 
to end toe rally and sent toe game 
into extra inninga.

In the seventh Inning each aide 
went down In order. In toe eighth 
toe Dodgers had a man on third 
with one out but failed to »co^ 
In toe bottom of the eighth with 
two men out the Red Sox had the 
bases loaded but failed to score as 
Wojclk was out trying to steal
home. ,  ̂ _

Irish struck out to open we 
ninth but Escavich unloaded hla 
home run to put toe Dodgera on 
top. Quent Hagedom w a lk ^  
stole second, and moved to th lrf 
on an error.
to send In Hagedorn with the

*"lt was a well played game and 
much credit must go to the losing 
Red Sox for a fine showing, as wall 
as to the Dodgara

RIchardx. rf  . 
Renn. 2b . . .  
Qafiion. ax .. 
Wojclk. lb . p 
Auzuxt, c t .. 
Cole. P. lb  . , 
Kelley. Sb .. 
M anesstx, e 
Cooper, If ■.. 
Stevenaon. rf 
Reynolda, It

.............  34 5
Bed 8xx «3)
.............  I 0

5 37 13 a

Best Ball
Don Plper-Phll H olw ay ........64
Art Stevena-Ray Dellafera ..64 
Doc McKee-Joe Handley ...65  

Beat B4UI Foursomes 
Low Gross: Bill Lockwood, Bob 

Smith, Bob McCann, Bob Oole— 
67.

Second Gross: Doc McKee, Hen
ry Haggins, Clarence Anderson, 
Martin Alvord—68.

Low Net: Jack Cheney, Art 
Knofla, Joe Cerina, Dave Havey— 
60.

Norm Reeks, Ed Frink, Les Ol
son, Clarence Thornton—60.

l i i e  Scotchball scheduled next 
Sunday will be a husband-wife 
game with a draw for toe four- 
aomea. The blind partner -Scotch 
previously announced for this 
date will be held later. The hue- 
band and wife tourney waa rained 
out in August and this will take 
Its place,

There waa tie for first lowT otals ..........................  *4 I  7 37 4 3

Fre lh rit* ’8maU Au8uxt*Colx; two-baxe I net, 38, in the Even Hole touma
----  “ — ment held by Manchester club

women In their Saturday contest 
Katherine St. John took first and 
Gert Anderson took second on the

hits. Cole 1  Irish : homa runs. Bxca- 
v k h ; xtolen bases. Foley 3,
Cole: left on baxex. fox***"
Sox 7; baxex on balls. Irish  3,
V vSvluV - Mtl'*Sfr’'*Wolc^ik k 'f o r  3 ninxldraw. Following tola was a three- 
In i*^nninfx!*Coie' 3 tar 3 runs In 1 in- way tie S t  39 between MeUsaa De 
n in f ; wild pitches. W ojclk 3; passed Martin, Nellie Johnson and Ann 
belle! M aneszla 4. Bacavlch 1; w lim inz Mannella. Saturday there will be

Tells Effects 
Of “A” Bomb

Dr. LechaufiM Speaker 
Al Kiwanifi Advise* on  
D itease Danger

'Nutmeg Boy,” owned by Tru
man CowleR was toe winner in toe 
zweepatakes, the final event of toe 
day a t toe first stocking trial held 
yzzterday at toe Olcott street 
grounds. ’ The vent waTJudged by 
Thomas SoVenson. This ia toe first 
of three such trials to be held by 
the Manchester Division of toe 
Connecticut SporUmans Aaaocla- 
tlon. A total of 42 doga participated 
and 50 pheasants were liberated.

The winners in ths puppy class 
were: "First Lsdy,” owned by 
Nelson Quimby: second, "Champ,” 
owned by Ken Blanchard, and 
third, ’’Sklppy,” owned by Soren
son. The Judges were James Ro
han and Bob Supple.

The Derby claaa waa, taken by 
" P e g g y ,” owned by fiprenson; aec- 
ond, ’’Bob,” owned by Taylor, and 
toiid, "Duke,” owned by Don tes- 
sells. The Judges In this class ware 
Dick Cobb and L. J. Kjellquiat 

The all age stakea awards were 
taken by "Spike,” owned by Gabe 
McMullen; second, "General Beau’s 
Belle,” owned by Joe Barre, and 
third. ’’Nutmeg Boy,” owned by 
Cowlea. The Judges In the all 
age stakes were Fred Cowell-and 
Carl Meyers. '

The next stocking trial will bq 
held on October 15 and toe final 
for the season will be held on No
vember 12.

Weddings

Pointing out toe most sffective 
methods ol meeting a disaster sit
uation following an Atom Bomb 
attack. Dr. Ralph M. Lschauaac 
told DMmbera of the Klwania Oub 
.this noon toat a disease epidemic 
following toe blast was the major 
problem to face. Dr. Lechausse, 
who will aoon return to the Med
ical Corps of tha U. S. Army, said 
that the problems and specific in
juries that would probably follow 
an atom bomb attack are-flash- 
burns, radiation and blinding.

Stressing to* need for civilian 
defense, Dr. Lechauase aald no 
one knows anything about the 
length of tola "war” we are in now 
with Korea. He believes toat the 
Kremlin w)ll eventually attack toe 
United States becauae the Uus 
alans do not think toat we are 
propared bo fight back. Our big 
gest threat; he said, la sabotage 
toat would hurt us Internally and 
harder than the actunl fighting on 
toe fronts. We must be on toe of
fensive, he continued, against any 
aafio ta^g .

Rev. F ^ mI Edgar presented the 
speaker. Cantor Melvin Etra of 
Temple Beth Sholom aang several 
Hebrew traditional melodies ac
companied by Fred Werner.

TMay’a  attendance prise, donat
ed by C!harlcs Burr, was won by 
Elmsr Weden.

pitcher. Irlxh ; loxlnz pitcher. Cole; 
um pires, SEraboffUR* Kennedy, A ndet’* 
son; time,

t ,1 t •,

T a itc rd a r ’a Baxelta 
B aaters PU raffx

W llkei-B arre  11, H artfo rd  I  (Wllkex- 
Barre leads 3-1 In bext-of-xeven aeml- 
-Anal xerlea).

BInzham ton 4, Albany 4.
B lnzbam ton leadx 3-1 In bext-of-aeven 

xeml-flnxl xeriex).
Nallanal

New York 7. Bt. Loulx I. Boxton 4-1, 
Cincinnati 1-1.

Chicazo 1. Brooklyn 1  
Philadelphia 5. P ItU burzh  3. 

ABMricaa
81. Loulx 6-1. New York 58 . 
Philadelphia 10, O eveland 1 (11). 
Boxton a. D etro it 1  
(3ilcazo 4-3, W axhlnzton 0-8.

K fttU u l
W L Pet. OBL

...........  *7 64 .417 —

...........  78 60 ,5U 7 ^
............ 76 60 .&U BV6
............ 76 63 .M7 10
............ 71 68 .611 16

............ 69 81 .431 37H
............ 69 83 .416 38 Vb
............ 69 89 .969 36
A *»rl<sa
...........  90 U .634

.............  88 53 .639 1
...........  88 53 .634
............ 83 61 .676 8
............ 61 80 .413 38H
............. 66 88 .389 36
.............  64 88 X.380 38
...........  49 95 .340 42

a Sweepstakes and Flag tourna
ment for toe women. Thursday 
toe Kickers will continue, and all 
women golfers are urged to fill 
out their ringers. These may be 
changed as they are improved. 
The board stays up through Octo
ber.

(Zass A Fall Tournament 
matches, second round, were: 
Alys Davies over Peg Chanda, 1 
up on the 19th; Alice Blish over 
Nellie Johnson, 2 and 1; Peg Stev
ens over Q>ra Anderson, 6 and 
4; Carolyn Laklng over Helen 
Ayers, 3 and 2.

Class B: Katherine SL John 
over Helen Skinner, 7 and 5; 
Hazel Barger over Jean Rcmmey, 
4 and 2; Georgia Lxmibeck over 
Ann Mannella, 3 and 2. The match 
between Naomi Lockwood and 
Gert Anderson Is to be played 
early this week.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

Phlladclp’a 87 
Foslon . . .  .78 
Bn oklyn . .76 
New York .76

Give Shower Parly 
For Miss Beebe

New York .
D etroit ........
Boston ........
Clsvelr.BC.' . .
W xxhinzton 
CTtlcxzo ■■■.
St. Loulx . . .
Phlladelphlx

Txday'x Oaxsex 
Eaxtera Playeffx

H artfo rd  a t Wllkex-Barre. 
BInzham ton a t Albany.

H atleaal
St. Loulx a t New York — Lanier (11-

7) vx. Janxed (18-12). ..............
(^ilcaco a t Brooklyn—H iller (156) 

vx. Palica (9-7).
(Only zahiex scheduled).

Axaerleaa
Boxton a t D etro it —Nixon (7-4) vx. 

Newhouxer (14-10).
(Only zam e xcheduled.)

Assembly Will
Get China Row

(Coatinaed from Page Oae)

A minute of aUent prayer or 
meditation follows toe fall of 
Romulo’s gavel. Then the Chinese 
Communist represenUtlon Issue Is 
expected to explode immediately 
with a  demand from Vishinsky 

toe Ohinese NatlonallsU be 
tofown out of toe Assembly and 

immuntsta seated.
Red China’s foreign minister 

<3hou Kn-Lai sent another tele
gram to V . N. Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie yestdbday demanding 
toat the Assembly admit his rep 
resentatlves.

Public Records

Miss Ruth Beebe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beebe, of 55 
Elro street, whose engagement to 
Gerald E. Donnelly, of 39 Maple 
street, was announced early this 
month, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Friday evening. 
Tile party was held at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Truman Cowlea, 
of 72 Hudson street, whose co-hos
tesses were Miss Pauline Beebe, 
aunt of bie bride, and another aia- 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Hagenow.

Guesta to the number of 50 were 
present from Hartford, Elmwood, 
East Windsor, Eastoampton, Wll- 
limantic knd this town. The color 
scheme waa green and yellow and 
the bride-elect unwrapped her 
varied and lovely gifts while seat
ed beneath a watering can deco
rated In green and yellow, with 
streamers in toe same colors She 
WOE assisted by ner small niece 
and nephew, Gall and Barry 
Cowles.

The hostesses served a delicious 
buffet style luncheon. The center- 
piece was a ahower cake made and 
decorated in green and yeUow by 
Mrs. Cowles, and surmounted by a 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

Among toe lovely gifts was a 
hope chest from her motoei, filled 
with all sorta o: houaelioid Itnena, 
many of them decorated with em
broidery, crochet or other forma 
of hand work.

NaUoaal League
W L Pet G B T P 

54 .617 IS
ao .566 m  16 
60 .559 SVi 18
63 .547 10 15

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at Home (4) Brook

lyn 2, Cniicago 2. Away (9) Boston 
3, New York 4. Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (16) Boaton 
6, New York 3. Philadelphia 2, 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 4. Away 
(2); Philadelphia 2.

Boston at Home (8); Philadel
phia 3, St. Louis 8, New York 2. 
Away (8): Brooklyn 6, New York
3.

New York at Home (10): Boe
ton 2, St. Loula 1, Cincinnati 8, 
Philadelphia 4. Away (5): Boaton 
2, Brooklyn 3.

Amerksaa League
W L Pet G B T P  

New York .90 52 .634
Detroit . . . .8 8  52 .629 I 14
Boston .. . .8 8  53 .924 IH  13
Cleveland • • 83 61 .576 8 10

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6): Wash

ington 4, Boston 2. Away (6) Boa
ton 2, Oiicago 2,' Philadelphia 2. 

Detroit at Home (11) St. Louis
4, Cleveland 3, Boston 1, Philadel
phia 8. Away (3): Cleveland 3.

Boston at Home (6): New York 
2, Washington 4. Away (7): Phil
adelphia 2, Detroit 1, CJIeveland 2, 
New York 2.

Cleveland at Home (7); Boston 
2, Detroit 8, Chicago 2. Away (3): 
Detroit 3.

Revolt Threat 
Forced Attlee’s 
Hand on Stee

(OeaUaued from Page Oae)

the government could have post 
poned Its operation. Instead the 
Cabinet last week announced ap
pointment of a seven-man board 
to run toe Industry and aald 
would take over about Jan 1, toe 
earliest possibis date under the 
law.

The Oonscrvatlves are pledged 
to repeal toe iron and steel na- 
tionalisaUon should they wrest 
control of Britain’s Governmsnt 
from AtUes’s party.

Many think Uis Prims Minister 
wlU ask for a new general elec 
tlon, even if he wlM tomorrow' 
battle. They say to# Labor Govern' 
ment prefers an autumn slectlon 
to a vote later on.

StfiYnitBky-Johjijfion 
White gisdioll and 'whits del

phinium formed the setting at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at seven 
o’clock Friday evening for the 
wedding , of Mlse Marilyn Francea 
Johnaon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Victor J. Johnaon. of 4 
Grandviaw atreet, and Robert 
Zwick fitavTjitaky, aon of Mre. 
Anna Stavnitaky, of 52 Garden 
atreet. The double ring ceremony 
waa performed by R*v. Carl B. 
Olaon, pastor of tha church, by 
candlallght. Tha church organiat, 
Clarance Halaing, played tha organ 
and accompanied the aololat, Mlsi 
Francea Sontgo, friend and claas- 
mate of toe bride, who aang. ”Oh 
'romlaa Ma” and "Tha Lord’a 
’rayer.”

Miaa D o r o t h e a  Stavnitaky, 
sister of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor,'(utd Ray Stratton of 35 
Oardan street waa best man. 
Ushers wars Milton- Stavnitaky, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Henry Agnaw, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a pink ankle 
length dreaa, pink picture hat and 
white accessories. She carried a 
white prayer book Hvith a white 
orchid marker and white rosebud 
and ivy atreamera 

The maid of honor wore a navy 
blue marquisette ankle length gown 
with navy accessories. She carried 

pink and blue colonial bouquet 
of delphinium and gladioli.

At a reception for members of 
toe Immediate family after the 
ceremony toe bride's mother re
ceived in a turquoise blue gown 
with black aeceasories and a cor- 
sage of pink roeebuds with baby’s 
breath. The mother of toe bride' 
groom wore a navy blue sheer 
gown with a corsage of pink 
roeebuds.

When leaving on an unan
nounced wedding trip toe bride 
wore a gray knitted suit with red 
accessories and . a white orchid 
corsage. After October first toe 
young (Bbuple will be at home at 
54 High street.

The bride graduated from Men 
cheater High school in toe clssa of 
1960 and Is employed at toe Trav
elers Insurance company. The 
bridegroom attended local schools 
and served In toe Marine Oorps 
during toe war.

Loc^ Couple 
Wed 25 Yeap

Habercrn-P»rU
The altar Of Bt. Bridet'i church 

wes adorned with miked white 
flowers Saturday morning for the 
wedding of Miss Mary Rosa Parle, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Paris of 165 Ŵ ast Middle Turnpike, 
to Emil M. Haberem, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Haberern of 97 
Blieell street. Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowski ot St. Bridget's church 
officiated at the 9 a.m. ceremony.

Given' in marriage by her broth
er, tha bride had as her maid of 
honor. Miss Doris VIchl of 147 
West Middle Turnpike. Kenneth 
Jones of 133' Cooper Hill street 
was b u t  m a n , and Milton Turklng- 
ton and Leonardo Parla, brother 
of the bride, were uehare.

The bride’s gown of slipper satin 
was faihioned with a fitted bodice 
with a Queen Victoria neckline, a 
peplum trimmed'with lace, a long 
train and long fitted slaevqg. Her 
fingertip length veil waa of illu 
ston, end she carried a bouquet of 
white rosea with a puli coraage'of 

whits orchid.
The honor attendant’s gown was 

of peacock slipper satin, faills taf
feta, designed in a strapless sffset 
with a satin Jacket, satin draped 
hipllne and bouffant faille skirt. 
She wore a matching crown of 
:>eacock sequins and carried a 
Aouquet of yellow roses and mixed 
flowers.

For a lixccption for 160 guests 
at ths Villa Louisa, Mrs. Parla 
wore a navy blue dress. The bride
groom’s mother wss attirsd In a 
gray and black suit, and both 
mothers wore corsages of rad 
roses.

For her golitg away costume the 
bride chose a green suit with black 
accesaories. Mr. and Mra. Haber- 
trn  will make their home at 165 
West Middle Turnpike.

Both tha bride and bridegroom 
are employed at Cheney Brothers. 
He served for 33 months In the ar
my on overseas duty.

The bride’s gift to her attend 
ant was a necklace and sa* ring 
set, and toe bridegroom’s gift to 
his beat man was an Initialed belt 
and tie clasp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaepli K  
Barrett Honored o p  
Relatives and Frienda

About Town

E sp M ito -B o n ^ .

Obituary

Deaths

Groves Oppose 
Walnuts Tonight

' The Garden Grow will meat the 
Walnut Tavani tonight at tha 
caiartcr Oak LoU at 5:4#. "Th* 
Walnuta took to* flrat «count*r 
by to* aoor* o( 14 to 8. Tli* Oaî  
dm Grov* ascapwl tef*at 
Mooad gazM by 
on* nm in th* •cYmth
Ua til* c o n ^  ^***?k«nee 3 !to  gam* proY*d to te  a  th « B «  
to* Walnuta eomliig up with 
tacular PMw tlma a ^

Lloyd Jarvl* will do th* twin
ing for th* ThY*mm«. Uoyd waa 
qtSta affootlYnla tha p U y o ffa cw  
ing th r a i^  with teZM

a .
t o w p H e l e y l X M .  K W « tr  m  Iw iM d tu i.*

Wwnaateo Deeds
WiUtam J. and Alyce O’NelU to 

RanM J, and Marjorie I. Monti, 
property on Alton atreet aouth.

Charles J. Strickland to Michael 
Ourski ct ai, property on Congr*** 
straat. , _  .

Rolling Park to Arthur F. Jacob
son *t al. property on Helaln* rOad.

Rolling Park to James Fss *t 
al. p ro p ^ y  on Br«tton road.

John 8. Bagdonls to Herbert A. 
France, property a t 111 TZnncr 
streeL

Ja m * s^  St. Plarra to Joseph O. 
Tripp, propetty on Hilliard streeL 

Marilag* IlniisiTi
WUUam John Godfrey Oouriey 

of 200 Best Cmter street and 
Bunlea EUaabeth Brown of 80 
Cooper Hill straet, wedding Getober 
7 by Rev. Fr*d R. Edgar, pastor of 
South Methodist church.

John Oeorgo Robinson of 700 
Center street and Osrtmd* Amelia 
Oiwtafson of 84 Hackmatack 
stneot, wsddliig date not Ustad.

Roger Joaafii Luko of 20 Divl- 
sioo street and BUem Ann W aner 
of 448 Lydall street, wedding date 
not Ustad.

Louis Marasl Oodbout of Maas- 
flald and LUliaa .WUbtlmina Man- 
idng of 81M Chartsr Gak strsst, 
wsSUiig teptambsT fit, by Rsv.

;.ook to House
To Kill Plan

(Continued from Fags Oae)

European Affairs, told a House 
committee last Friday—24 hours 
after toe Senate adopted the 
amendment — toat toe provlston 
would have a "very dam aginr' 
effect on relations vrito friendly 
European countries.

Both Hoffman and Bonbright 
said toat unquestionably certain 
strategic g < ^  directly feed toe 
Communist war machine must .be 
denied to iron curtain countries, 
and that toe western countries 
have already readied substantial 
ogrsemmt on thoss items.

But Hoffman said ths Whsrry 
amendment would cut off aU items 
having any direct or indirect mili
tary value-!-and differing interpre
tations might te  made on what 
toat Includea

Senator Wherry setd ha ia con- 
fldmt th* House wlU ^ r o v e  to* 
amendmanL

Excess Profits
T ta Pletlged

t re p  rhgs Om )

Lawrence F. Ryaa
Lawrence F. Ryan, of 20 Foster 

street, passed away at his home 
this morning, following a short 
Illness. Born in Putnam, he came 
to Manchester seven years ago 
from Pomfret Center.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Bates, who made her home 
with her father, Mra. Thomas E. 
Larkin of Schenectady, N. Y, and 
Mrs. E. E. Kaminsky of Hartford; 
torse sons, Stephen J. of Silver 
Springs, Md., Edward J. of Hart
ford, and William T. of Wstoers- 
field; three sisters, Mrs. Michael 
Boland of this town, Mrs. Jennie 
Madden of Hartford, and Mra. 
EliMbeto Mulcunnery of Union- 
ville; fourteen gri^ndtolldren, and 
e i ^ t  great grandchfldren.

TOe futttral'Will he held Thurs
day morning a t ths John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
streeL at 8:15, and at i\lne o’clock 
a t SL James’s church. Burial will 
I 1 In Mount SL Benedict cemetery, 
Hertford.

Frienda may caU at th* funeral 
home after seven o’clock tomorrow 
evening.

Control Rules
Go Into Effect^

(Coatinaed rrom  Png* One)

It forbid* Urma any easier toan 
these;

For autos, new or used, one- 
third down and 2L months to pay. 
(trade-ins count tmvard toe down 
paymenL)

Rules on AppUonoe*
For appliances, 16 per cent 

down and 18 montha to pay. The 
appliimces covered are refrigera
tor*, food freeaere, radio and tela- 
vlalon aets, phonographa, cooking 
atbvaa, rangca, dlahwashera, iron- 
era, washing machinea, clothes 
dritra, sewing mechlnee, vacuum 
cleaners, air conditlonera, and 
dehumltUfiara.

For furniture and ruga, 10 par 
cent and 18 montha.

Fof home repair*, alteration* 
and improvements, 10 per cent 
and 30 months.

Listed articlaa costing lese than 
$100 are exempt from toe down 
payment ^u lrem enta, but are 
subject to the pay-off Umlta.

Installment loans for purchase 
of to* llstod articles carry toe 
same restrictions a a . Installment 
sales of those articles.

Installment loans o n . all other 
articles—not listed—are required 
to be paid joA within 18 montha.

Reserve bo4utl offlciela said 
those terms are tighter to4ut cred
it allowances recently prevailing, 
although not ao Ught as to* Urma 
ths board fixed on consumer cred
it during World Waf IL

They expect toe order to alow, 
toe rise of consumer credlL which 
S04UWI to a record $20,340,000,000 
during toe post-Korea buying 
niah.

IS

' Batato ef Ifaigeret Qlode to 
J o s ^  C  Qloh* ot el, property on 
ToUand turapika.

qaiitlaim
Joeapb a  OI98* to Emma. X.

skm of a Houae-fienato oonferenee 
oommltte*.

Tex l b  Be Retreaethre 
Hi* conferees, now amootoini 

out differences in thA HOuae an( 
Senate approval — that Congraoa 
win act either teter this year, or 
early next, on a  levy on exceaa 
corporation profita. This levy is to 
be retroecUve to GcL 1 or July 1 
of this year.

This u  Intended to postpone the 
profits iasus end enable. qulOk, 
final approval of th* general tax 
boosting Mil in time for higher 
leviea to liecoma sffactlfib GcL 1 
on tha Inc owe* of moM then 50,- 
OOOiiOO firiHvldufil tM payen.

Mniy Jane Jones
Miss Mery Jane Jones, of 154 

New Bolton Road, died this morn
ing a t toe Olaotonbury Colonial 
Convalescent bom*, afU r a  long 
lUneas.

Sha leavae oil* sister, Mra 
Annie Robb of Ireland, and aev- 
eral nieces and iwphaws.

Th* fiuend will be held Wednes
day afUrnoon a t two o’clock from 
to* T. P. HoUoran Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, with Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams of SL Mery's church 
otflciatliig. Interment will be in 
East cemetery.

Frienda may call a t th* funeral 
home from two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon until tha hour of th* 
fuaeraL

Truman Approves 
Civil Defense Plan

(Oenttaned tram Png* Om )

Engagement
Conron-Freeborg 

Mr. and Mra. X  A. Oaribaldl of 
Jersey City. K. Y , announce th* 
engagement ot their daughter, 
Oenevlev* B. Oimron. to Arthur 
E. Freeburg, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
A. 8. FrMburg of -229 Hertford 
roRid*

ilanned for D4h

Mheols to turn out civil defense 
experU as th* British ai» doing.

8. Bringing civil defense even
tually down to th* Individual— 

y  Mtson ohonld know what 
he must do In on emergency.

CalUng on "every person 
every community” to play a  part, 
the plan oaye:

*nraated a  few mlnuU’e warn
ing, eaaualtlee could be reduced by 
over 50' per cent through proper 
organiaaonn and ttaliiing in civil 
defanea. Mora ImportanL elvU da* 
fane* could epeU th* difference 
between defeat with sUvery for 
our people and victory in a  war 
thrust upon tie."

Nobody seems to know a t ths 
moment bow much the progrsm 
would eost or how long It would 
taka to  develop it to the point 
where America, its vital industries 
end Its people arill have the bast 
poaalbla ehanoe of Uving through 
an atom bomb war. Gna civil de- 
fsneo official said (t might «e two 
years, maybe more, after Congreas 
sets. ' -

The Netolnal Security Resources 
boeiri (NSRB) put th* plan to
gether bi * 152-pege prospeeUv*

Miss Evelyn Loretta ' ,Bor*L 
daughter of Mrs. Marion Barrett 
of 37 Bralnard place, was married 
Saturday evening at seven o'clock 
to Frank Samuel Esposito, son of 
Mra. Bessie Palma of Hartford, in 
toe South Matoodiat church. 
White gladioli and palms deco
rated the church for toe double- 
ring ceremony which was per 
formed by candlellghL by Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, pastor «>f toe 
church. Herbert A. France was 
organist and accompanied toe 
soloisL Robert 8. Gordon, who 
sang “Becauae” and "The Lord’a 
Prayer."

Th* bride, who was presented 
in marriage by her brother, Har
old B. Borst, was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Hector Brochetto, 
matron of honor. Eliper U Borst, 
brother of to* brld*, was best 
man, and ushers were Hector 
Brochetto and Harold BorsL 

The bride’s gown o'f heavenly 
blue slipper satin waa styled with 
a pointed waistline, a bodice de
signed with a winged collar, lace 
trimmed double peplum, tiny but
tons down toe'back and matching 
gauntlet sleeves. She wore a satin 
Dutch cap and a shoulder length 
veil and carried a cascade of gar' 
denlaa with stephahotis.

The matron of honor wore 
fuchsia satin gown fashioned with 
a  peplum, mandarin collar, bead
ed yoke and gauntlet sleevea She 
wore a small picture hat with an 
open crown and carried a coKode 
of yellow roaea,

A reception for ISO guests fol 
lowed at toe Zlpser club, which 
waa decorated with garden 
flowers, wedding bell* and blue 
and rose streamers. Th* bride’ 
mother received in a teal sheer 
crepe gown, fashioned with a 
besided yoke and a peplum acroes 
to* back, with black accessories 
and a aorSag* of Happy Day roaaa. 
Th* bridagroom's mother waa 
gowned in a hunter green SUk 
dress with .black aeceasories and a 
corsage of Happy Day roses.

When leaving on aa unan
nounced wedding trip toe bride 
was attired in a silk maroon draas 
with navy blue accessories . and a 
whit* o r ^ d  corsage. After Sep
tember 34 Mr. and Mrs. Esposito 
will reside a t 27 Bralnard place.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school In toe . Claes of 1987A to* 
bride la employed as a bookkeeper 
a t th* Flax corporation In West 
Hartford. The bridegroom U a 
graduate of Hartford Public High 
school and Is employed aa a  ma' 
chin* operator a t too Undorwood 
Oorporation, Hartford.

Daughtero of Union Veterans 
will hold their first meeting of the 
fall aeaaon tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock at 47 Maple atreet. 
A good attendance Is hoped for os 
plans for the visitation of ths ds' 
partment president will be mads 
and other business discussed.

The annual election of officers 
of the Frank J. Mansfield Marin* 
CXirps League Detachment will bo 
held tonight at eight o’clock a t too 
clubhouse on West Middle Turn' 
pike. The meeting has been called 
by Commandant John-Dysanchuk.

Sunset Rebekoh Lodge, No. 39, 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. The 
business sasalon will be followed 
by a abort entertainment, and ra- 
freahmenta will be served by Past 
Noble Grand Mra. Bernice Cox, 
chairman, and members of to* 
committee.

The Study group of to* South 
Methodist WBC8 will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at two o’clock 
for lU first fall meeting at toe 
church.

TTie Men’s cliib of the North 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 and the evening 
group of the W. 8. C. 8. at eight 
o’clock. Tomorrow evening at 
7:45 the Stujly group will meet 
with Mra. Catherine A. Balch of 
96 Woodbridge streeL

See Soda Ash
Strike Ending

(OeaXoaeJ tram Pag* Oae)
locomotives end toat th* Norfolk 
and Western alone uses millions of 
pounds a year. He explained that 
th* chemical softens Che water 
and prevent# it from _ leavln^^a

H m wefiding'la pu_______ __ ------ -  . _ . .
eentoer 18 a t  the South Methodist I heat eeller cafied "United States 
chuifih. / IChrtl D*f(

Tydi^gs Seen
Regaining Slot

(Ooattaoed fraoe Pag* Oae)

eratie Repreeentatlvee Foread sad 
Fogarty also ara assured of 
Bomlaatloa.

MaaaechueetU, without h aeaa- 
tortel ooatest tola year, picks laa- 
Jor party aoarineea for Governor 
and Houae aeata la voting toaiorw 

w. <•
Tyilaga Faces Bet Raee 

Interest, la today’s '  Marjrlaad 
tellotlag oantare on ths Tydlnge 
raee s m  the aelectkni o t a  Ra- 
publleoa opponent who la expect
ed to carry on the erttleism which 
TyMnga’ primary oppoaenta have 
levelled exalaet him. 'nil* eritlo- 
iam oencara* th* Senate Invaetifa- 
tloa of Oommunl*ta-ln-govemm*nt 
charges mad* by Senator Mc
Carthy (R., Wla.). l y d l m  te  
ed the Senate Fereifn ««Mtloo« 
eubcommltte* whldt looked Into

hard mineral deposit In toe 
era.

Th* tentative agreement was 
announced at Byracu*# between 
toe Solvay Procee* Division of toe 
Allied Chemical and Dye (fotf). 
and District SO of to* United Min* 
Workers Union. In addition to 
to* lO-cents-on-hour wag* boosL 
it provides for a  cost of living 
bonus baaed upon the Bureau of 
Labor Statistica index, and 
otoar pay hike of five cents an 
hour on Juna 12 next year.

A pension Issue is held open for 
further negotiations, but Um pro
posal otoerwls* will be submitted 
io 3,000 union msmbers for ac- 
ceptMce or rejection a t a  meeting 
Wednesday or Thursday.

If approved by to* members, ne
gotiators believed th* terms may 
b* tlSk key to settlement of other 
etrtkea In Solveiy plente e t Baton 
Rouge, La„ end DetrolL and the 
Diamond Alkali plant at Plalns- 
vUle, G.

Mr. and'M ra Joeeph B. B a r t ^  
of 130 Walnut atreet, were sur
prised Saturday night on the oo- ' 
coalon of toelr silver wedding by 
a gathering of over one hundred 
relatives and friends et the Bolton 
Center'Community house. Ouaste 
were present from' Meriden, Weat 
Hartford, Bloomfield, this town 
and from Massachusetts. Th* a f-’ 
fair was planned by their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and M ra 
Richard SehaUsr of 352 Woodland ■ 
atreet. A dsllolous supper of naked ' 
beana cold meats, salads and oth
er good things waa followed - by' 
gensral dancing to mtialo by ah 
orchestra

Mrs. Barratt eras wearing ah
orchid corsage, to* gift o t her 
husband, who also presentsd her 
with a check for a suhstanttal 
amount. The couple also received 
a basket of twenty five beautiful 
roses and a ehast ot sterilng aUver 
flatware.

Mr. Barrett and to* former Mleo, 
Beatrice Iren* Sipplee were mar-' 
ried by Rev. William P. Reldy, 
who was rector of St. James’# 
ehurcb from Novtmber 7, 1922,' 
until his death on March 16, 1935. 
Besides Mrs. Bchsllsr, ths former 
Audrey Barrett, they have three 
other children, Bernard, Cynthia 
and June. Mr. Barrett Is owner of 
the Barrett Plumbing end Supply 
(fompony at 699 Main streeL

Vlarines Now 3 
Miles From Seoul
(Oentlanad from Png* One)

warplanes showered to* Reds with 
3,000,000 leaflets warning tham ' 
they must give up or die now.

On ths old aoutoeest Korean 
beachhead, on American betteUon 
crossed to* Nektong river and eat 
up e firm bridgehead on tha arest 
bonk.

Allied forces hod wttodravm to 
to* east bank August 4.

U. S. Second Division troopa 
made to* crossing west of Chang- 
nyong, Th* Reds drove back threa 
U. 8. patroto which tried to eroan 
at another potnL 

On to* northeastern front of tlMi 
old beachhead, two Allied hat- 
tallons crossed to  to*' north hank 
of too Kyongsaa river. Ht* rtvax 
runa Just south of Poheng port on 
to* seat coesL

Allied forces mostly mads eteadyi 
progrsee aU along ' the 125-mll* 
southweat perimeter. But th* Rods 
resisted fiercely a t  eeSeral ttente.

PuS Fetoea tiom  Searth 
There were indications tha Rada 

—caught In to* Allied nuteraeker 
—were pulling foross from the 
■outoesst front to defend SeouL 
AP Correspondent Reiman Mortox 
in the Inchon-Seoul beachhead, to- 
ported evidences of suicidal re
sistance by surprisingly weak and) 
wild-eyed Red force*.

AUied fliers slotted a  fast Radi 
motorised column racing nortk 
from Taejon, 90 miles south of 
Seoul. Warplanes blasted toe mov
ing Communist troop columfi.

^ s  Navy in Washington re
ported Marine pllote now are able 
to fly off carriers and land a t  
Kimpo.

17 Rea Taate Wreeked 
The Navy declared belated re

ports from toe Inchon-Seoul saotor 
said 17 Rusalan-mad* tan te  were' 
destroyed by Marin* ground' 
weapons and 18 othars arsto ' 
knocked out by Navy and Marina , 
carrier planes.

Allied planes ranged all over ths 
two fronts.

Carrier-based Navy ahd 
planes hit Red airflalds within 
mllaa of too Inchon baschhoad,

U. 8. Fifth Atr Fore* flghi 
bombers spewed jellied gasoUaeJ 
fir* bomba a t Red troops on 
southeast Korea parimater.

B-33a hit Red poalUons in 
Waegwan ,  sector northirast o f " 
Taegu with 400 tons of 
They plastered an-area one-half 
mile wide and two and one-hatt 
miles deep.

This should be toe prehido to an- 
otoef Jump across um Naktong.

Til* two Jaws of to* mighty 
lied nutcracker were beglaninff 
to ram shut on toe Oommunlste. .

On to* second front baathlianlf' 
before Seoul, to* 10th Cbrpe eompA' 
mander, MaJ. Oen. Edward M. Al- 
monda *

I t 's  going like a  mllUoH dol
lars.”

Almond said toe Rada defend*' 
Ing- Seoul were without heavy ar
tillery but had some mortars.

Hit Stabbern Raelemnee 
The Marine column driving 

along toe mein Inchon-Seoiil road 
fought against "stubborn but 
organized" resistenoe.

"It ha* been necessary to „  
through each vtllaga rou tlng j 
anlpera,” Almond. aald*

’The Marlnea left m m ad 
hulks of IT Rod teaks and hua-^ 
dreds of dead Rede in t te ir

F U N E R A L
SPEEDY RESPONSE
Our afak is to rsspoml v M ir  •>< 
bring the tonch of «xperi«ne8d bands 
to yowr probitHui, with dignity.

WmisM P- Q nkh,

/
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U)6T—White oat with on* groon 
m y, OM bhM m y. Vlctiilty Middle 
TunpUu B)ut call 774S.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Examination 
to bo flTOB (or Oaac Work-Super* 
vlaor, aalary S4.000 per year. Ap* 
pUcatlotu muat, be on file with 
CMl Sbrnee Dept., City of Stan. 
ford, not later than Sept SO, 
iw a

PB^«lNDiatOARTBN achool re* 
openlBf September 11. Agea SH 
to A Tranaportatlon available 
Phone S*16»6. Mra. D. U BaUard. 
IS Lakewood Orcle South.

"BETTER BUY”  USED CARS 
1949 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Plymouth Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan 
1946 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Studebaker Sedan 
1939 Pontiac Sedan 
1939 Pl}rniouth Sedan 

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc..
166 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2*4646 
Open Evenings Until 10

WEAVXNO of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
Imndbags repaired, slpper re
placement ymbr^aa repaired, 
men's shirt oollars rsvarsed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUe Mending
Shopk

f l a t  FINISH. Holland window 
■hades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low prlce.~iKeys made while you 
wait Marlow'a,^

1935 FORD four-door, sedan. 1928 
Dodge pickup, dump body.. Call 
2*3446.

1937 BUICK. Good running condi. 
tlon. Price 176. Call 8359 before 
5 p. m.

1937 LA SALLE, radio and heat
er. 91 Main street.

Trailers for Sale 6A

m TRAILER FOR SALE. Call 7808.

THtt PROSl>ECT HIU scdiool for 
ybting children la open lifonday 
through Friday, 9*11:30. Trans
portation furnished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man
chester’s oldest. AJlJt. trained 
and eertifled Instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening H>Pointments. 2-2245,

Atemebtles Far Sale 4
IM l PLYMOUTH tudor, 1940 
OldsmobQe sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
Poatlae tudor. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SE2DAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Terms To Suit You
^COLE MOTORS 

4164

Motoreydea-:—Bierelca 11
LADY’S "Sam • Sco” bicycle, 26" 
balloon tires. In good condition. 
Telephone 8697.

Wanted Ant 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED. We wUl pay 825 
reward to any person or persons 
leading to our purchase o f a 
clean, used car. Any year. 1937 to 
I960. Call or see Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street. Phone 3-2012.

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

COHNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

MAN FOR All around work on 
new houaes. Apply Hawthorne 
street,

WANTED—Painter, Call Edward 
R. Price. 2-1003.

SELL WATCHEIS for Christnoas 
gifts. You make 820-850 each! 
Free catalog. Write Jewelry, 212 
Sumnler, Boston, Maas.

FULL TIME stock clerk. Apply 
In person. Marlow’s.

VBKD SAFE-Quard Instant check 
writer, 816. Marlow’s.

Boats and Acccaaorlaa 46
Outboard motors and 

Dolphin aluminum boats, Capitol 
Equipment Co, 38 M a ln T rs i 
7958. •

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 36 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
WE SPECIALIZB In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materiala 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Phone 4860.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Beating— Ptarabing 17

'WANTED—Boy’s 24"
2-9487.

bicycle. Call

dr

HIGH 1181 CASH prlcea paid for 
118T to 1980 used ears. In good 
«liaa ccmdlthm. Douglas Motor 
Salsa, 833 Main ntrsst_______

^3949 BUICK SUPER SBDAN- 
BITB—Radio and heater 
81.988.

m s BUICK ROADMA8TER 8E- 
DANE'l'i'B — Radio, haater 
and dyaaflow, 81.895.

m g  BUICK SUPER 4-DR.—Ra- 
dio and heater, 81A95.

m d  BUICK SUPER TUDOR- 
81448.

m r BUICK ROADMA8TER TU
DOR — Radio and heater,

m r CHEVROLET CONVSRTI- 
BUI COUPE — Radio and 
haater, 81.195.

19tt BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater, 8845.

1940 BUICK SUPim 4-DR. SE- 
PAN — Radio and heater.

*»*»- w «»-1988 BUICK 4-DR. SBSIAN—A 
vary clean car.

Bgr now before new credit re
strictions are enforced.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
>88 M ^  S t Phone 2-4571

Open Bveninge Til 8

Servicw Offered IS
SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, converalon to mod- 
am cabinets, expert workman- 
ahip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1578

ALL APPLIANCES serviced gnd 
repaired, bumera, raMgsratora, 
ranges, waahera. etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tet Manchester 2-0^ .

WlPiuOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlce. 
EstI mates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade ~Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Wtone 2-4478.

LPfOLBUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
oonrlBg. Done by reUable. well- 
te a l^  a ^  All Joba guarantead. 
BaU Linoleum Oo, 83 Oak street 
mwoe 2-4022. evenings 0100.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur- 
nlture repairing, reflnUhlng, made 
to order. KItcheni remodeled. 
Woodcraft Speclallits. Phone 2- 
3814.

PLUMBING And Heating, speclaW 
txlng In repalra, ramodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnsoa 
Phone 6979 or 0044.

OIL BURNER service and repairs, 
•Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces, Earl Van Camp. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and bsat- 
Ing. Pluggsd dralna machine 
cleansd. Carl J. Nygraa 803 
Oakland atreet Phona 6407.

MIDInory—Prossisklng 19
ALTERATIONS And drapery 
work done at 869 Main street, 
apartment 16. Phone 6010,

Moving—Tracklngu.
StorsK*

COLLECTOR — DELIVERY 
MAN

(This Is Not Canvassing)
Salesman for steady year- 

round work with the Federal 
Tea Co., for an established 
household retail route. Must 
reside in Manchester, or near
by vicinity. Above average 
earnings for this type of work. 
Company car and operating 
expenses furnished. Man ex
perienced aa store clerk, milk, 
bread or laundry route sales
man preferred. We give two 
weeks’ training with pay. Age 
26 to 45, Must be married, 
neat, sober and honest. No 
other should apply as your 
background will be closely 
checked. For personal inter
view see

MR. SAM MARKSON 
at the Conn, State Unemploy 
ment Service—806 Main St. 
Tuesday, Sept 18— 9:00-4:30
HELP WANTED to harvest pota
toes. Apply 293 Forbes street. 
East Hartford.

Diandnss— Watchn—
___________Jew elry___________ gg
LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjust- watchM expertly. 
iMasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hkrdwood for flre- 
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-2933.

JUST RETURNED TO 
OUR HARTFORD 81XJRB 

3 R-O-O-M-B F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E W-I-T-H

REFRIOBiRA- 
TOR, ’ ’BENGAL’’ COMBINATION 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
AU of this merchandise la as good 
as nm w.lt was sold on July 10th 
to a ydong couple. Unfortunate 
circumstances necessitates the re
turn of thia fumitura and appU- 
ances. It Is all In A A l CONDI
TION. It la fully guaranteed. It 
was originally aold for 8963.17.
SOME FORTUNATE PERSON 

CAN PURCHASE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

F-O-R O-N-L-Y 
8670

In order to appreciate such a 
value, It has to- be seen with your 
own eyes. The SAVINGS are tre
mendous, ao If you are interested 
In a good buy, don’t hesiute to 
see It Immediately.
CONVENIENT TERMS

TO L ^ S E  In Coventry, Oct. 1 to 
July I, four-room furnished 
apartment. Newly built, aU con
veniences. AdulU only. Rent |80. 
Phone today, 7 to 8 p. m„ Man- 
chaater 6158.

MODERN 7-room, Insulated house, 
aU conveniences. 16 milea to Man
chester, 8 to WUIimatitlc. Two-car 
8*i"*g*. stove, inlaid floors, mod
em kitchsn cabinets. Must be 
•een to appreciate. On Lake 
Beautiful in summer. Near school. 
Good road. Moderate rent. Call 
Coventry 7-6672.

u n iv e r s it y  Faculty member de
sires 3, 4 or 6 room apartment 
house for himself, wife, three- 
months’ old child. Call Hartford 
5-8611, collect. Room 111.

Gsrden— FsTSB -̂Dslfy 
Prodoets 60

PAINTERS and painter’s helpers, 
also paper hangers Apply Green 
Manor Estates. Inc., Woodbrldge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau A Son.

YOUNG MAN to work In automo
tive store. Experience preferred 
but not essential Apply F. and D. 
Auto Store, 866 Main street.

SO
THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long dlstanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parte of tha U S 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

MANCHESTER I'ackaga Delivery 
^ c a l  Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers
nnd stova moving a apacialtv Phons 24)752. -I^ciaiiy.

Psiattiigu-pgpertm 21
PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prlcas. Call August Kanehl 
phone 3769.

Ri
IMT FORD tudor super deluxe, 
radio, haater, vaty low mileage, 
•*callent condition, by original 
mmmmr, Raaaonable. 53 Cbbum 
Road. 2-4)996.

BOOKS KEPT by tingle or double 
entry methods. Advice on cost 
accounting, general accounting, 
financing and modem business 
methods. Profit and loss state
ments and balance sheets prepar
ed. Income tax returns, audita, 
etc. Graduate accountant 30 years 
41verslfled accounting and buai- 
nesa experience. WtU your ship sf 
business reach port aafelyT It 
can with a skillful pilot! Call 
3861.

3 INTERIOR AND BCxterior paint 
hi8. paperhanglng, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1960 waUpaper books 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1003.

T^ERE IS no Ume Uke the pres-

MEN FOR tree trimming. Experi
ence preferred. Phone 7587 after 
5 p. m. H. F. Sweet, 28 Putnam 
street

TWO LABORERS. Steady work 
for right men. Apply W. G. Glen- 
ney Co., 336 North Main street.

PICK TOUR own peppers, 60c 
basket Mcaellan, 81 Lake street.
BEAUTIFUL Tomatoes! fT v e  
^ u n ^ , 25c, 76 cents a basket 
street basket 67 Florence

NATIVE GREEN Mountan pota- 
M85 »teeet Phone

ItelNTOSH Apples |i per basket. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Excel
lent-quality. 1444 Tolland Turn- 
Pl.lte.

K C K  YOUR own string beans. 
Victor Morra Farm, Clarke Road 
Bolton Center. Bring your own 
contained.

CANNING TOMATOES 
basket delivered. Tel. 7644.

75c

HonseliotB Goods t i

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Phone 
2-9219. ’niottuks Coils, 84 Middle 
Turnpike West.

Sitaations Wanted-— 
Femalo 38

WOULD LIKE to care for one or 
two children In my home while 
mother works. Call 8807.

NEW FURNITURE 
, RANGES

refrigerators
torn***’  *̂ **** *»"8re» and refrigera-

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 
SALES 

At The Green 
Open 9 to 5, 7;30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
P ^ C n C A L L Y  NEW Roper gas 

®^'****"‘  condition. PhoneA-afOo,

USED ELECTRIC refrigerator and 
wjwWng machine. Reasonable. 
387 Center street. Call 8067.

<mUNOW Electric refrigerator. 
Excellent condition. Low nrice 
Phone 2-9927.

WANTED—Position as housekeep
er. Live out. Call 6461 after 5.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes posi- 
tlon days. Tel. Coventry 7-6882 
after seven p. m., all day Sunday.

1987 CHEVROLET two-door. In- 
yute* 19 Floranca street.

IMP PLTMOU'iH four-door sedan. 
Vary claan. Immaculate, Mack 
mifteal paiiit.''All naw tiras and 
la axoaUant machanlcal condition.

Prtca reasonsMa 
with tow down payment For 
Mmoasteatlon see at Clarks 
Motor Sales, Broad street Phone

1947 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 
chib coupe. Radio and heater. 
Safaty tubes. Can 2-9846 Man- 
ebaater.

1941 CHEVROLET tudor. Radio 
and beater. PracUcaUy new Urea. 
Fins mscbaalcal condiUon. Doug
las Motor Sales, 333 Mi 
svsainga 'tU 9.

M l LONGS Rafrlgerator asnrlca. 
Rapain on all maksa, eommai-’ 
clal and domaatlc. Emergency 24. 
hour servlee Phone 2-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, elaetrtcal 
contractor, malntenanca and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Fbster 
street Pbona 8303.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heatera cleaned, serviced and re- 

Also new range bumera 
InstaUed. Joaeph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

FLOOR Problems aolved with 
llnolaum, asphalt tils counter. 
Expert workmanship, free ssU- 
mates. Open eventnga. Jones’ 
FHimlture, Oak atreet Pbone 
2-1041.

Iain. Opm

1988 PLYMOUTH, In good ma- 
chaaical oondiUon. Good mbber. 
Inquire 864 BldwaU atreet

1947 BUICK 4-4)oor. sedan. WUl 
tento for club coups or sell |l,. 
286. Phona 6873.

TBANSPORTATION
S P I O A L

1985 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
s e d a n —838

VMCmtmr 8 t—Phona 2-4545 
Opaa Evsnlnga UntU lo

O 19M 4-door sedan, orlg- j 
iar, nalntetnad in top 

tow Dflaage. Pbona

r e p a ir in g . Complete repalra on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines and small appliancea. 100,- 
000 new parte avaliable. Stuart 
R  Wolcott A-I Repair Sales. 180 
Main stree t  Phone 8597.

FURNITURE Repaired and re- 
finlahed. AU types of furniture. 
Call 2-9633.

ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous aervlce call 
3565, Eddie Tierlault

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
pi^rhanging. Frea asUmatea 
Prompt aervici.. Raaaonabla 
prices. Phona 7630. D. Frechatta.

Dogs—Binfi—Pets 41
PET KITTENS to be given away. 
Please caU Manchester 8950 after 
5 p. m.

ROYAL Siamese kittens, pedi
greed. registered. One 6 mo. old 
male.klso younger kittens. Peep- 
Bo Siamese Osttery. H. Amos. 
130 Montrose street, Hartford. 
7-6508.

WE BUY and sell good uaad loml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furai- 
tura Store. 83 Oak. Phona 2-1041

SEVERAL USED washing ma
chines and refrigerators. Watkins Bros.

ONE USED Universal tjrpe vac
uum cleaner. Oomplete with at- 
UchmenU. About 3% years old. 
125. Watkina Broi,

REPOSSESSED Easy Spin Dryer 
washer. In perfect condition. Also 
one used Etosy wriniger type 
washer. Kemp’s, lnc„ Main street

FREE STORAGE I “ IBBl,e .a .g e D Couple desire 4

SEVEN-ROOM Cape Cod, built 
1941. Near school, bus and atorcs, 
in desirable neighborhood. OU 
heat, fuU bath down, lavatory up- 

'stalra. Attached garage. Direct 
from owner. No agenta. CaU Man
chester 2-9212 after 6 p. sa.

8-ROOM Single, live down, three 
up, very good condition. Modem 
kitchen, oU hot water heat, one 
acre good land. Income potential. 
$11,800. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5447.

WEST CENTER Street. Custom 
built four bedroom home. Oil 
burner, continuous hot water, fire
place, rtoreation room, aewing 
room, enclosed porch, awnings, 
screens, storm windows, insulat
ed. 30-day occupancy. From own
er. Phone 7906.

We wUI arrange easy, friendly 
terms and if you are not ready for 
delivery, we v.-ill hold thU mer
chandise, regardless of time at no 
cost whatsoever. There Is no charge 
for delivery.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ar
ranged! Thia merchandise Is shown 
by appointment only, during the 
day or eVening. PHONE Hartford 
6-0368, after 7 P. M. 46-4660, MR. 
ALBERT, for appointment. For 
over 30 years we have maintained 
a Courtesy Auto Service." If you 
have no means of transportation, 
we will call for you. take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation!

A—L—B—E—R _ T — S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Appointment

modem unfurnished rooms. Ex
cellent references. Tel. 2-3281.

WANTED—Garage, vicinity Flor
ence and Holl streets. Phone 6707 
after 4 p. m.

DESPERATE Husband, wife four 
month old baby need 3 or 4 ‘room 
unfurnished spartment or flat, 
not over 350 a month. Please cell 
2-2529.

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T, J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

TWO 1 Acre plots, good location, 
Manchester Green section. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

SINGLE—Bidwell street. 4 bed
rooms up, 3 down. Newly decorat
ed, vacant, 100 x 130, 89,500.
Center Springs Realty Co. 6988.

WANTED—2, 3, or 4 room furn
ished spartment by adult couple. 
Call 6848.

Ne Wl y  Married couple desires 3 
or 4 room rent. Call 7063 after 6 
p. m.

ARISTO BUILT, unpainted chests, 
bookcase, multiple units. Just the 
thing to redecorate or complete 
your home. Look over our new 
and used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main.

ELECTRIC IRONER. Good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 2-3665 
before 12 noon.

OLD RED Tin B^m, 706 North 
Main street, buye and eella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnnne 2-3876.

WANTED — Preferably 4 or 6 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer-' 
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime after

WANTED—Several hundred feet 
for dormant storage of plastic. 
Must be accessible. The Ksge Co. 
Manchester 8228.

SIX-ROOM dwelling. Three bed
rooms with large closets. Large 
kitchen, dining and living room, 
front hall with closet. Steam heat, 
oil. Garage, nice porch. TTiree 
blocks from Post Office, shopping 
and schools. On bus line. Sale 
price, |12,8<M. Down payment, 
$4,000. Allen Realty Oo., IM Cen
ter street. Phone 5106.

Lots for Sale

Farms and Land for Sale 71
TOLLAND And Windham Coun

ties, exceptional buys on dairy 
and poultry farms, with or with
out stock and equipment, 6 to

LTVINO Room sofa, $25. Inquire buy.
262 High street, West. Phone needed. Welles Agency,
5983. Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6716.

WILL SACRIFICE living room 
set. nearly new, and other items. 
Call 2-9337 after 6 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52
HEAVY DUTY wood turning 
lathe, 6 ft. bed, 16” swing mount
ed on solid maple bench, acces
sories included. Watkina Bros., 
Inc., 935 Main street.

Hooaes for Sale 72
f^ W , MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. AJl modern improvementa. 
Basement garage, shade trees, 
large lot, Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kxnehl, builder. Phone 7778.

BALE WIRE, cement mixers, 
spreaders, plows, barrows, wheel 
and crawler tractors. Garden 
tractors with equipment. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road, WiUimantic.

1960 CR08LEY 20 cu. ft. deep 
freexe. A good buy at a very rea 
aonable price. Call 2-0029.

MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
•tertUaed and remade tike new. 
^ 1  Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovering, 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041.

DOGS Wasbed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frosen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

Bonds—Stocka 
Mortgages

COLLIES. A.KC Ybui choice of a 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker. 509 Keeney street.

SI
FAHNESTOCK and Company 
Stock Brokers, 76 Pearl steeet 
Hartford, 7-0121. Appolntmente 
evenings, call Joaeph P. Mc- 
Cluskey, Manchester 2-3272.

BnslneaB OpportimitiM S2
ATTRACnVE Suburban grocery 
Md drug stores, gas sUttons, 
restaurants, cabins, also small 
factory. 9,000 square feet Welles 
j^ency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 
7-6715.

B*»P Wanted— Female S5

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repidrlng 
dona on any fumitura ’Hcmann. 
IM South Main street Phone

BoosehoM Servless 
i Offered ixa

3LLNCHE8TER Upholstering Co. 
Ra-upbolsterlng, draperies, sUn 
oovere^ Purnell Place Call 2- 
9521. Open svtnlaga

PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
> '
w r OOMWIOK. b l a c k ........  •595

t i t  A

BIO MONEY for you. Show Wel
come Christmas cards, 21 for $!• 
also M and 25 for $1 with name 
on. No experience or Investment 
needed. Samples and sellW  plan 
on approval Welcome, Dept 53L 

Plane street Newartt*^N.T
Vra HA'VE a good full-time posi
tion open In local retail store for 
nigh schoor graduate. Telephone2-4541.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
$25 and $30; Boston TerrierV cross 
breeds. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

BOXER PUPS, time payments, 
choose from 3 splendid litters. 
Great Danes, males, $80 per bead. 
Kittens free. Boxer Farm at Ver
non. Tel. Rockville 1992-J8.

Poultry and Supplies 49
f o w l  And roasting chickens. 
Fresh killed and llva turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schsub’i  Turkey 
Farm, 188 rllllatown road. Phone 
4678.

Wanted—Feu—Poultry- 
Stock 44

WANTED—Coara, calves and beet 
jattle. also horipa Ws pay the 
top dollar. Plela Broa., 364 Bid- 
well atreet Pboae 7405.

FRIGIDAIRE, in excellent condi
tion. Call 6603.

THREE COMPLETE bedroom 
seta, a dining room set and rugs. 
No dealers. Call 2-1935.

FRIGIDAIRE. Good condition. 
Rsaaonabis. CaU 2-0969.

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
set Kohler washing machine, 
two-bumer kitchen heater ’with 
oil burner, 4 f t  mirror, combina
tion bookcase and writing desk. 
W. B. Kohls. Tel. 8232.

RE8(^PIE< 
lone ^ 72 .

THREBl PIECE living room suite. 
P ljone------

SUPER f La HE  oil stove, also 
two-bumer brick stove. 47 Maple 
street CaU 8lX6.

ONE ALMOST netv 9 x 12 Omy 
sculptured mg. Two 8 x 6  Orient
al smtter m ga One 2x4 Oriental 
rug.iCall 7991.

USED S-PIECB Uving room set 
Very reasonable. Inquire. 36 
Pioneer Circle. —

B30>ER1ENCED Waitress. Apply 
Princess Restaurant

9 X 12 FELT Rugs, $6.95. HoUy- 
wood bed complete. $39.50. Maple 
bedroom sets, dresser, chest and 
bad, $69.60. Marlow’s Funilture 
Dept.

Musical Instrumenta 53
CONN ALTO Saxophone, excel
lent condition, $65. Call 2-9883 
before 3:30.

Wearing Apparel—Fiira 57
FURS REMODELED and repair
er at very reasonable prices. Cus
tom made coats at great savings. 
Max Silverman, Furrier, 54 
Church street. Room 616, Hart
ford, Conn. Tel. 6-0304.

TWO NICE LOTS in South Wind
sor, 100 X 400. Ten minutes from 
North Manchester. Priced right. 
Phone 2-3744.

NICE LARGE Lot, Otis street 
Priced right very central loca
tion. S. A. Beechler, Realtor 
Phone 0969.

LOT—100 X 200 ft., city »fati 
two miles crom Manchester cen
ter, $1,200. Madeline Smith. Real 
tor. 2-1642-4679.

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large buUding loU with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

TWO CHOICE lots. Porter street 
section, 90 x 150, all utillUes, etc. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

TWO LOTS Southwest comer 
Irving and Windermere stre< 
Sewer in street. Inquire 270 ( 
street

LOT FOR Sale on Oakland str 
200 X 200. AU Improvements, 
bus line. Phone 6535.

Suburban for Sale

MANCHESTER—5 acres, 4 rooms, 
furnace heat barn, chicken 
coops, running water, located on 
dirt road right of way. Priced at 
$5,500, cash needed $2,500. Now 
vacant Single home, 4 rooms ex
pansion atUc, oil heat and ga
rage. $2,000 cash needed. Imme
diate occupancy. Near Hollister 
street. 6 room single, oil steam 
heat, large lo t Priced at $10,800 
Occunancy 30 days. Duplex. 4 - 4 
rooms, air condition heat, auto
matic gas water heater. One
side vacant. Income $100 per  -
month, two-car garage. Duplex, I ■h-NDOVER, Bolton 
6 - 6  rooms, steam heat, 2-car 
garage, near bus, schools and 
stores. For appointment call 
Howard R. Hastings. Phone 2- 
1107.

Wsnted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Good usable bureaus, 
chests of drawers, kitchen seta, 
chairs and miscellaneous. Phone 
2-3154.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
eat prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

NEEU3 A larger home? 8 rooms, 
bath and lavatory, Over-sixed ga- 

r Chge, spacious grounds, suitable 
for conversion to two-family. 
Reasonably priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Suburban Realty Co 
Realtors. Phone 8215.

Rooms Without Board 59

NICELY FTJRNISHED room for 
girl. Near Main street. Call 4337.

PLEASANT, clean rooms at the 
Center. 18 Wadsworth street

TWO-FAMILY, bve large rooms 
each flat, oil burning furnaces. 
Expandable third floor. Vacancy 
Oct. 15. Good investment proper
ty. Madeline Smith, Realtor 2 
1642 or 4670.

NICE ROOM in private home. 
Continuous hot water. On bus 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5457.

LiAROB, Pleasant room for gaatto- 
man. 91 Foster street.

PLEASANT ROOM f«r gentle
man, 91 Fpster street.

SALES GIRL wanted. Full time
person.

Textile Store, 913 Main street
Ad z i n g  Profits. Sell embossed 
ttristmM cards, 50 with name 
ml. Printed book matebeS) sta
tionery, napkins, metalllcs, gift 
items. 75 money-makers. Extra 
bonus. Write for samplea Em- 
plfs Card, Elmira, N. Y.

I^IRDRESSER Wanted. Phons 
for Interview appointment

BelB Waat«d-.Malc 96
WANTED—̂ B3actrlclana and etoe- 
te lc W  helpers. Expsrisaca pro- 

Apply in par«« to Chensy 
3 ^  Office, 146 Hart- 

Road. Hanehsster, OmmecU-cut.

ROb.TON Building stono and flag- 
•tona. A -l loam, also rock drilling 
and blaattag. Bolton Notch Qua^ 
ry. Phone 2-0617, Stenlay Patnodc

490 SECOND-band 36" white 
painted pickets for $50. Phons 
6025. 40 Kensington street

FOR SAU r- Men’c rebuilt and r«- 
l ^ d  shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street

IWYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
Ooroan Standard-typewriter and 
adding maetaiaes. Uaat. 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
maksa., Martow'a

P®AT h u m u s . 94 per yard, |i 
par bag, iebvefed. Bon-Air P«at 
Oo, CaU 6515.

A ^  WOOL Skirt lengths for 
chUdren, 75c to $1.60; for ledlss.
» Pl ecS!  |2.0O-94.95. eSams to Cblonlal 
rUmaMt 8hoK>s, no Osnter

MOVING? Ws buy satire or 
partial home contents. Antiques, 
marble top stands, china, glass, 
brie-a-brac. Robert M. Reid and 
Son, 201 Mein street Phone 3193, 
Town. Call us and we win call 
without obligation on your parC

G.E MONITOR top refrigerator, 
$ ^ ; three-piece solid maple bed- 
Mom set, antique toUet set, wal
nut buffet and five chairs, $20. 
530 Adams street

EASY SPIN DRYER waMier. UU 
Us over a year old, $100, call 2- 
2929.

OUR SPECIALS for this week: 
New Sfteea imbie toot freeser, 
ten cubic foot refrigerator, elec
tric range. Special mfera ABC 
Appliance, 21 Maple street IbL 
2-1575.

COMBINATION Ten and brown 
Olenwood etove, $35, CaU 2-069T.

SPEED QUEEN washing mn-
dilna Vary good eoadltton. 37 
Edmund atreet

Busilljess Loeatlons 
Per Rmt 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Oxford BuUdlng. Apply Mar
low’s.

4 ROOMS, Heated, exceUent loca- 
,tlon for prcfessional office, real 
estate. Insurance, etc. ‘Center 
atreet CaU 2-1680.

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY
1,100 front feet on railroad 

siding. Near Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. Suitable for small 
tool shop, truck terminal 
warehouse and many other 
uses.

j 4RTHUR KNOFLA 
. Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat, 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938

Home Llatings Wanted
HOLLISTER Street — Large 7- 
room single, excellent condition.

bum.
er, side porch, extra deep lot near

>‘*»‘ '**nUal aicUon. 
*S^?l^i*** occupancy. Wm. Good-

atreet. Manchester 7926 or 8891.

ANDOVER —6-room house. V /. 
good conditim. Basement gar* 
fireplace, extra large lo t * 
mortgage. Total price, $10,0 
Call Anita White 8274.

Coventry
rooms, s4mprovements, 2 acrei^l 
clear, bam,'poultry house, IS.St^ 
attractive stone house. 7 roor 
 ̂ acre, $8,900; many othe 

Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel.
6872 or 7-6715.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Under $1C 
000. New year round five-roorl 
house with garage. Hot wate. 
beat Full cellar. Immediate o* 
cupancy. Maddock A deVos, Real 
tors, Hartforc 2-0255. evening- 
Hartford 2-9713. 33-1481, 8-01." 
or Willmantlc 3-3446 collect.

BOLTON— New 4-room hou.- 
built with the beat of materir 
OU hot water htat, stairway 
second floor. Lot approxlmat 
150 X 225. Full price, $9,000.
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 541 i.

12 X 16 COTTAGE in Bolton with 
electric refrigerator, . electric 
stove, daybed. Price $725. To b» 
removed from property. Phone 
3446.

2H-8TORY Slngl<.3,.up, 3
“***■ ®btcellent condiUon. 

toaulaUon, oil hoiTwater heat 
brnm p lan in g , garage, only

®*“ ®bard, ReM *»U te Service. 6447.

SOUTH COVENTRY-Five roon.i 
With large glassed In heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot water . heat Two- 
car heated, attached garage 

etorm sash. Lot 100 * 
100 Near new school $9,10C 
Royden F. Smith *  So‘n balld- 
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, LMrvlew 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phone 

e Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.
-4 ^ ------

WantFd—KesI EstaU

FOR LEASE Gasoline service 
station, wsU located, major oU 
company. For further informa* 
Uon can Hartford 7-S2S6,

MANCHE8TERr-5-room Sat for 
rant for busineM or profasstonal 
man. In excellent location. Long 
leaaa avallabto. Reasonnbla terma 
Write Box H. HemM.

for Boat 65
SDCtROOM tenement, aU improva- 
metatei' wired for Mectrlc etove, 
oil b«kt, garage, adulte. 28 Rue- 
aelL

Read Herald Adra.

S ^ T  SIDE—Six room single, at-
i£S***iiJf*^*** f9nd breeseway. Large living room with flrapiaoa 
open ■teliweynavatory d o ^  
two large bed’-ooms up, fuu bath, 
cim te galore, radiant heating’ 
lot approximately 100’ x 200’ im- 
mectota occupancy. For fnll par- 
Hculara contact Elva Tvlw 

Manchester 2-4409. ’
MANCHM’TER. rooma. large 
•un porch. Lot 68 X 200. E a r l^ "  
onpency Near HoUlster

•PP®bJtment caU 
ot*4679* ********* R**ltqr. 2-1642

Cape Ood, 18 months 
old. 7 mUes from Manchester Ckn- 

*^®^6****bed rooms with tils 
ba^ ““*“l*l>ed. on 
automaUe hot water hsate?

occupancy.SelUng because o f Ulncas iUito 
Qanqtot Agency. Phone 4993, Mr 
Mitten 6980, 3<taa w 2 S . V $ y £ :

CONSIDERING SELLINtJ 
o,..J****** PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you.

<wl appralee- or make "you a cast 
offer for property. Sea us befor*, 
you sell. '

Phone 7728 Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REAUn

CASH Buyers waiting for 
homes. Our record at ealca L 
dence of bur ability to pro 
results. Confidential sarvlea. 
Sutoban Realty Cb, RealtOK 
P*rtUna street Phone 821S.

81®,5M. Near bus. Write Boor 
' Herald.

WANTED
exper 'ie n c e p

CAl^PENTERS
Md OirtsWf 

Work— Apply at 
8 Dover B i^  
OrPkoM'4112

JARVIS

Sense And 
Nonsense

H m three R’a: At 24—Ro
mance; at 45—Rent; and nt 65— 
Rheumatism.

Dentist (as he menipuleted that 
whirring Instrument he delights 
to drill around with)— T̂here’s a 
soft spot here.

PaUent—Great heavens. Oo
easy, will you; that's a stone 
bniiae on my left foot

It la a good thing that rusty 
brains don’t creak, otherwise a lot 
of us would never hear that an
noying squeak in our motor cars.

A  IltUe four-year-old had of
fered his very first contribuUon 
to a rablic entertainment when 
he delivered a brief recltaUon at 
a Fourth of July celebration. Ask
ed by a neighbor If he had been 
frightened, he replied—Oh, no; 
wasn’t afraid—but my stomach 
was.

We were trotUng down the 
atreet tha other day when we 
were halted.

He—Won’t you help n crippled 
man?

We—You don’t took very crip
pled to lU.

He—I am though. You’d be sur- 
priked to know how badly crip
pled I am financially.

Junior—Daddy, what le pajrchta. 
try?

Man—Well, my boy. It seems to 
me It’s ordinary advice dressed in 
a black coat and striped trouaera

Lawyer—Your Honor, would It 
be contempt of court if I said I 
felt the court has presided over 
this case in a manner that disre
garded all legal niceties and in 
such a fashion as to be an abeolute 
disgrace to the bench?

, Judge— It certainly would, and 
I would be obligied to commit you 
to Jail at once.

Lawyer—Very well. Your Honor, 
I shell not speak my mind then.

---------
Money

Workers earn lt.‘ Spendthrifts 
burn it. "Bankers lend it.. Women 
spend it. Forgers fake it. Taxes 
Uke it. Dying leayes it. Heirs re
ceive it. Thrifty save it. Misers 
crave it,. Robbers seixe it. Gam
blers use it. • .1 could use it.

The difference between learning 
to drive a motor and learning to 
play golf Is that when you learn 
to play golf you don’t hit any
thing.

Now-a-days drivers seldom 
sound their horns. Gabriel does It 
for them.

She—J’m Ignoring you complete-

He—Don’t worry. I’ll do the 
same to you some day.
>y

Mary—I wish to goodness wo 
could go horns, mother, but dad 
wants to stop for three more 
dances.

Mother—Yes, dear, your father 
la a trial. Isn’t hs? BuL after all, 
one can be old only once.

Soeress Story
My yearning for quick recognition 
Has left me as 1 have grown older; 
It seems that my burning ambition 
Has lately done little but smoulder 

—Richard Wheeler

A mouse which got caught to;' 
tha atriking mechanism stop 
the bell of the clock -in the Uni
tarian church at Peteraham, 
Mass,
—Mrs. Harry Scott, Rockford, III.

MIstreas—Did you empty the 
water under the refrigerator?

Green Girl — Yes'm, and put In 
some fresh.

doctor’s Daughter—YeS, I told 
Tommy what you,said about him.

Doctor — Did you tell him all? 
Did you tell him I thought he was 
a no-good chap who never would 
amount to anything and couldn’t 
possibly support you as hie wife?

Daughter — I did, and he said ho 
wouldn't pay any attention to It 
because it wouldn’t be the first 
wrong diagnosis you had made.

"What will the government do 
next" demands a critic. Well, it’s 
anybody’s guess if they are really 
going to continue with the policy 
of doing the things they prevlouely 
assured us they couldn’t do.

Most people kid themselvea that 
they are good, safe drivers. Yet 
every day one, two, or three 
people get killed in accidents In
volving motorists who wore proud 
of their driving ability. Those who 
have never had an accident need 
to remember that tlie first one 
may be a bad one — may, in fact, 
be their last one! Cars can killt

Mother waa showing Johnny a 
picture of the Plymouth Pilgrims 
going to church so she took the 
opportunity to moralise.

Mother — Bee, Johnny, these 
brave men went to church every 
Sunday.

Johhny wasn’t caught that 
easily.

Johnny — I’d go, too, if 1 could 
shoot Indians on the way.

Author — This is the plot of 
my story. A midnight scene. Two 
burglars creep stealthily toward 
the house. They climb a wall and 
force open a window and enter 
the room, the clock strikes one.'

She (breathlessly) — Which 
one?

MICKEY FINN
YEM IIW ASIN INKM ’ 
THE SAME 1MN6WNEN 
I  HEARD YOU ON THE 
RAD IO -SU Tl PONT 
«M r r io A U R M m

Another PoBsibilityl
MUT.aANa-DEVOE 
MADP0UMJ-CRO66ED 
HI6 6AN6!THErRE 
PROeABLVAUGLAO 

THAT 1 CAUGHT

thatsverypossibie;
BUT REMEMBER MVOES 
WIFE MtscAuein; TOO/
AND SHEOOUUINAllCFnENDS 
WHO MIGHTLIKETOSQUARE 

ACCOUNTS/

1-1DOUBT^ 
IT.CLANCy; 
MDOUBT  

IT VERY
m u c h ;

LANK LEUNAKD

riTNNV HII.SINKKS BY BERSBRBRCER

-  "Sorry, but whh tho doduetion* for tho Sunthiito Fund, 
oooisi ooeurity, withholding tax, hotpitkiization, tsvingk 

. bondo, union duos, iifo intursneo and gift fund, you owo

'iroR GLANCES
lit M.B0!’

BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

se»a,«stsr.snwsMes.BM.T.M.stav. amr. ow. e-

*!Thla eowboy suit is old stuff. Mon>— noaiiy all my 
e.i— .1,  |,,ve flrona out for tha tank coroa!”

h . l

ti

THERE rr rs-
INtMB 

WHUT ALL 
HAPPEMEP 
BEPORC'OJ 
<bCJT P it

iTELCVIStOM)

KY J. R. WILI.IAMS
COMINt3,>

BUT I HAVE ID  
BRIMG) MORE.'
I CAKTT WOLF 

AWHOLE MEAL 
U K teV O O "!
HAVE AWHOLE 

LAPFUU/

piwniiiiiiiuiiiiiaiiiiiii

«-*a 
■.PWILUSM5’.

y  SREETIN'S,
( CICERO.’ 

WHAT'9 BATIN'

s u e s  BUNNY BUUTS AND HER BUDDIES Yepl BY EDGAR MARTIN

w

BY DICK TURNER
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

So FAR,
SO 

Oooo 
IN iwe 
WAiceup 
R*CXBT./

Gum!weVa
,OWLV
Brokeki
ONE

WINDOW 
AND GOT
TWOV\«0N6 , 

AOORESSeS'

Jeam and nee uncw
ARC Ln/IMG 
SHOP NOW

A_ Re , L l Vl N< 5 - I KE
VA Bem!R6M«3
onJ w w i w
WINDOW' OlO 

UNCLE Fenkis LOWS 
• • '  SUSP ALMOsr AS.

Wrong Faco _
 ̂ Bur IMS
OIAERAM-

ytXieoNMA IHUST/ 
SICLYILLY LITTLE DRAWIN& 

against my MAST8RFUU 
MCMORrr

BY MBRRILL C. BL0B81

f ’4

PRISCILI.A'S POP
■// I

/

■pLEASE,'h A Z E L ! D O M T T E U .  
ME- YOU S M A S H ED  ANOTHER

Lucky Break
r  DON’T 6ET SO

EXCITED/ D E A R !,

BY A L  V E R M B j^

S A R ^ 'i^ '

OOML tfWBBVfA we. T. M. Rca. 0. R. w VIC FLINT
"Juat da sordid story of mankind plunging raeklasaly to 
daatruetion, Hoibart! For inttanea, hara it says, ‘Aircraft 

industry to ro-amploy thousands by fall!' ”

W ANT M E  lO  
ALEPrr TM E  

e u A K »,cy e e rv ?

OUR BOARDING HUUSE with
L O O K .tV Il lS S S .'r M  IM SITED FO R ^
AH w^TeRMie'N b y t w e 'KHowzitall*;, 
BOOK P U B LIS H ER S .'— 3 0 V e /  I L L  ■ 
N O T ONLY E S C A P E  T W A T ta R A B  
NK3HT WATCNMAM'S BOB. B U T  
IW E y 'L L  PROBABLY INAM T M 6  

k l D  a s s u m e  s o m e  H A R D -r tV T T lN S i
___ eX E cu T iY e

t i e s k

MAJOR HtNIPLB
YOU'RE AS OPTIMISTIC 
AS A roller 
With a  b o t t l e  q h  
m s  H IP /— X’VC B E E N

A Good Time To Hurry
ZtOSMMUMra.X H<4# dMACMtoO

PHONE-̂ ANP LBAfthMO 
THNoe AROur mNTHsm 
CLUB.

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LANR
yiS,~AHA'Am, cteaouDLV^

naULETTE AMP 
EMB8VTV8N0/A 
MSTIMEOkM' 
R JN 0  J O N U

•TH6T19 WMkT X UAMTTI^  ̂
XJUGTMAVETIME 
MAKE ONE O tU ./

• '"A
I ■■ ' J . '

WASH TUJKHS 
AFafip'n^ 

SAPS IS OONE 
PORGCOOSy 
NOWi EASVl WE 
PODFTSVENNMeA 
CAR TO WllOW 

THEMWITHl

rrk TdO WTE id  datcil ’EM «|1T^ 
Y^C.HOWiHONKyt PUT THAT K 
WaL GET 119 TD THE AaCPOCT
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About Town
Mia. MaOte Tmrr eC M  Wfalofw

aUaat, o  taubar 1* tba Nathan 
■ala adMOl, waa UataA amonc 
thaaa who oomplatad thalr woric 
tearard a tha paat aummar
•t TaadMra Ocrilaga,
Now Britain. Mia. f t e r  haa U n ^ t  

many yaaia In tha adioola of

Alarm Clocks
K lK trk O T  W tad

A r t h u r  D r u g  S t o r e s  
AO FsOjr G asnu itcsd

mrmrrf
Dial 5135 
TODAY!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

S U I lp J f ir N A T e f llA ll

Call 4148

Tha Manehaatar Choral Sodatjr 
wUl hava a rahaaraal at tha Saeond 
Ooncncational church tomorrow 
aronlnf at T:S0, undOr tha dlractlon 
of tha ohurch ortanlat, Waitan 
Wood. Kra. William Statnar hdpaa 
for a fun turnout of tha mambara, 
and tha aodaty will walcoma naw 
alncara, rofaidlaaa of church affili
ation. Sha may ha raachad by tal. 
y-STOT. Mxa. Howard R, Paraon 
and Mra. Arthur P. Saymour ara 
in ehaiTia of publicity.

Tha Wariilnston Parant-Taach- 
ar Aaaoclation will poatpona ita 
maatlny from tomorrow avanlny to 
Tuaaday, Saptambar M, at which 
tima tha claaarooma will ba opan 
from 7:15 to 7:55, affording an 
opportunity for tha paranta to ba- 
coma acqualntad with tha taachara 
of their childran. A lactura will 
follow in tha aaaembly hall by Mra. 
Raymond T. Bchallar of Parker 
atrMt, who ia praaident of the 
Manehaatar P.T.A. Council.

The D. A. R. will hold an out- 
iny Ihuraday at the aummer home 
of Mra. Raymond H. Burnham at 
Black Point. Hoateaaea will be 
Mra. Louia L. Hohenthal, Mra. 
Walla W. Pitkin and Mra. R. H. 
Burnham. Anyone deairiny trana- 
portation ia requeated to call 4587.

Manehaatar IjOdya o f Maaona 
will axamplify tha Maatar Maaon 
dayraa at a apecial communication 
to bo held at Maaonle Temple to
morrow ovenlny. Lodye will open 
at 5:00 p.m. for a part of tha 
wMlc, and after a racaaa, will re
convene at 7:30 p.m. to complete 
tha axempllficatlon. A aocial hour 
will follow.

The Council of BHdara win meat 
thia evaniny at alyht o'clock at tha 
Second Conyreyatlonal church. At 
tha aama hour the axacutlvo board 
of tha Women'a Laayua, of which 
Mra. Sherwood Bowara ia praaident, 
will meet at tha paraonaya, 105 
Henry atraat.

Edward Bartley o f 140 Eldiidya 
atreet waa recently honorad with 
a farewell party yiven by hia 
mother, Mra. Aynea Bartley. Hia 
frlenda and relativea preaantad 
him with a puraa of money. A 
yraduate of Mancheater Hiyh 
achool in the clasa of 1950, ha left 
laat Wedneiday for Camp Pickett, 
Va. with the 4Srd Dlviaion.

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will hold ita weekly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Cit
adel. Hoatesaea for the evening 
will be Mra. FMith MaxweU and 
Mra. Major Jonea.

V

Paraonnel o f the nutcmotlvo 
concama in Manriiaatar win moat 
thia evaniny at tha Brltlah Ameri
can Club, 75 Maple atraat. A  
apaakar from Oanaral Motora will 
bo praaant, moviaa will ba ahown 
and a aocial hour with rafraah- 
menta wlU follow. Edward and 
Victor Della Para head tha eom- 
mlttaa o f arranyamanta. -

Raylatratlona hra atUl opan for 
tha Home Nurainy eouraa In tha 
cara of tha aick to ba ylvan by the 
Manchester Chapter o f tha Ameri
can Rad Crosa bayinnlny on Mon
day, Saptambar 35, at 7:30 p.m. at 
tha home nurainy haadquartara at 
the rear of tha Hoapital Aimax 
on Hartford road. For information 
call Mrs. Howard Boyd, telephone 
6510.

The auditions for tha kiddlaa 
revue which ia beiny sponsored by 
St. Bridyet'a Comaratona club, 
which were to ba held tomorrow 
niyht at 6:30 in tha basement of 
the church, will be held tomorrow 
night at the same tima but at the 
Knights of Columbus home on Main 
street. Tha Ladies of Columl^tu are 
having a potluck supper in the 
church basement, hence it will Im 
necessary to have tha auditions at 
the K of C home.

Dauyhtan o f Liberty No. 17, 
L> O. Ik 1., will hold a rayular 
maatlny at Orange haU tomorrow 
night at eight o'clock. A social 
hour. In charge o f the September 
committee, will foUow tha busi
ness maatmg.

Robert Balls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brils o f 149 Oakland 
street, haa entered tha University 
of Connecticut for his freshman 
year la the eoUaga o f arU and 
science.

Sahlor Oirl Scout A oop  One will 
meat tonight at saven o’clock at 
tha Center Oonyreyational church.

U9NBLT PBOFLB 
Wo do aoC eore how oM you 

ara. Meet now friawda. ir is  
the GET AOqUAINTEO CLUB. 
No ddaora. tier tafoemation 
caS Mrs. Banwo. 55 Ohutoii 
Street, BartfOri. TaL 7-5553

LUM BER
mjnLDIJSG SUPPLIES 

SmNGLES .  R O O F I N G
o' Ooees

Ofel-Na

Y o u  n ev ef 
know

E V E N  IF  you a e r tr  had an 
antom obne aeeidont, o r  a 
“ d o s t  uhuruf" you  need 
AntOBiobUc Insarance. Y oa  
BfTor know  w hat the other 
d river m ay d o ! Insure your 
car- BOW with

175 E ast 
C enter S t. 
TeL 3665

E dgar Clarke 
Insnror

Notice
AinUssIon oi Electors

NoUeo Is hereby yiven that the 
Mood of Selectman, Town CUrit, 

Rayistrars of Voters, o f the 
m o f Coventry, ConnacUcut, 
lb s  in session on SATURDAY, 
“ TBMBER 58, 1960, E.8.T.,

i 1 to 5 p. m., at the TOWN 
TCE, SOUTH C»VENTRT, 

‘no tha qualiflcati(»s of 
■nta and to administer 

^ r'a oath to those who 
quali&ed.

hte o f fbraiyn birth 
’ thahr rittamahlp pa-

bdbege O. Jaoohooo, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 

/ Ali iiorin l! . Btsunut, Jr.

J^-Oommtoy!'’
> Hsrrliun, 
n w n  aerk. 

Onnnacti
C  -

NotJ-io intnxiuce ytw -|o Mjmkrfol 
PYREX FLAMEWAREI

T tV
thsM  sooespons p r ^

o l h s r

, 5 0 u c w | # » '"

SAUCEPAN
SPECIAL!

G<>t-acquainti 'cJ
pr 111 ■

3 0  d a y s  o n ly

f o r  3 0  d a y * ’

b a c ky o u r  m o n e y

• v « r  u••d  for top -

I feiitiKlef. I
l-qt. MK, regular̂

Spadsl price only tS9

p v a n
DOUBUt BOILER 

WS-fLriwiSAS

In Our 

Housewarns 

D «p t . 

Baacment

PYREX FLAMEWARB 
PERCOLATOR 
4-cup rim SL4S 
4-cup rise SL9S 
9-cup tise SIAS

M/Y-qi. MIC, regularly 
Special price only ^ ^ 8 9

PYREX PLAMEWARX 
TEAPOT 

4-cup riic 9I.M

O f a B W M S t W I  t t m »

1-qt liac, regukriy
Special price only *98

Green Stam ps 

Given W ith  Caah 

Sales

GET OIL HEAT 
AT ITS BESTI

LOOK* WHATf WEIOFFER -
C lE A N f ECONOM ICAL MOBiLHEAT— one o f  the 
largest-ielling branded fuel oils in the entire c c ^ t i y l  
Y b it can ’ t  b u y  a  b u f fe r  fuel ofl. M ade t o  p rom oto  
e ffid en t coin bu ition , M obilheat bu m s cleanly,' com^ 
p l e ^ l  Y * *

PLUS A l l  THIS—autom atic delivery for u n ih fe r r u p f-  
acfheating— funineasurefrom m eteredtanktrucks— 
gicomptaervicei b y  drivers w ho respect  srour propeit y l . 
G e t  C o m jp fe f a  M obilheat Fuel O il Servica today;

\
N E N I M I tW ie f

Quick Installation

CALL 5135

MIA1MOI
SERVKI

A s s w m

M A H C N aara i. tONC S l5 »

Exira Special!
Slight Irregulars of 36V Plain Gilored 

— Fruit of the Loom '

PERCALE
3 9 c  yard

T O D A Y S  FIRST Q U ALITY PRICE 69c YA R D  

FIVE COLORS O N L Y !

Beautiful fine quality Fruit of the Loom percale that 
has so many uses. Dresses, aprons, draperies, bed
spreads, etc. The slight irregularities are very hard to 
find. L ight blue, orchid, green, chartreuse and brown.

Extra Special!
While Quantity Lasts!

30*’ Plain Colored

Plisse Crepe
3 3 c  yard

Two colors only, light grey and blue. Buy plenty at this 
low price. For pajamas, and night gowns, etc.

2 5 %  Linen

Startex Dish Toweling
3 9 c  yard

The famous Startex toweling that is |o> s|Morheiit and 
long wearing. Blue, red and gold borders.

2 5 %  Linen

Startex Dish Towels
3 9 c  each

Real absorbent, non-Iinting Startex towels with red and 
blue novelty borders.

1 0 0 %  p u r e  L in e n

Glass Towels
0 9 c  each

Imported pure linen towels, imprinted "g la ss cloth.' 
Red and green.

Graea Staaips Glvaa -W ith Cash Salaa

SAFE TRIPS
for toddlers

When your child trovrit on Koll-tten-ilu 

boby ihoM, V% ISce a magic carpot of comforL 
No MoiM in bock, on iniido or outride.

Planty of comfort, and plenty of protection, too.

S
N(ir Kttp

GOOD « n  HtAlTHV

CXHOIISESSON
W E  G I V E  G R E eT T ^ S T A M P ?

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
IN STALLED  W ITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed • Free Estim ates a Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Beat in Driveway Construction Call 

M ANCHESTER 2-9219

FALL FASHION FORECASTS /  
PREDICT HAIR WILL BE 

SHORT AND PRETTY
MAKE TOUR APPOINTMENT NOW FOB A

RAYETTE
SUPER-FLEX

SHORTY WAVE 
ONLY $5.00

AND
r r s  TAILOR MADE 

FOR SHORT HAIR STYLES

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE
241 NORTH M AIN  ST. ”  T E L . 3043

LEARN TO DANCE

\  MARY M . M ORLOCK
School o f Dance

Tap ir Ballet 

Toe ■'k Acrobatic 

Baton Twirling 

★ Ballroom ★

EVER Y

W ED N ESD AY

NIGHT

Special classes— Moth
e r s  Ballet open to all 
adults and Teen-age 
and Adult Ballroom.

Manchester— New stu
dents to register Wed
nesday, Sept- 13th be
tween 3 :3 0  and 5 :3 0  
P. M . at the Y .M .C A . 
North Manchester. -

OTHER STUDIOS
Em * Hertford 

MoMmle TMople 
Mala Stnat

CHariloabmry 
Maanale Tnapla 

klala at, Olaatoabary

aka staged 
la a

BBOISTEB M <m -JnM n«B 5-lMS
V m tW k O ty x  

an siMWBa ef tha daimi
5t Oiiaaaulltwt

 ̂ . j'-i • .• .1
■ I i. ■»' "

Avdtnga Dally Nat Praaa Run
Ter tha Maalh of Aeyaat. 1555

9,653
Maabor at lha Aadit 
Baraaa at Obeatothao

(Claarifled Advartlalay oa Faya 15)

Manehe$tor— A City of Village Charm

M ANCHESTER, CONN„ T U E SD A Y, SEPTEM BER 19,

p a  W * t k i s ^  ^

TaMaht, riaalay aad a
fsoidar; law aaar 45. WaBaa 
ycaarally fair aad aori; W5h 
65.

i'
(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Fight Desperately
China Trained 
Indo - Chinese 
S eize Outpost
Red«Led Vietminh Gmer* 

rillas Capture French 
Manried Border Fort 
After Fierce Struggle

Salyon, Indochina, Sept. 19—(F) 
>-A French Army communique 
said today Communiit-Ied Viet- 
minh troops newly armed In CSilns 
ware usad for the Srst time In st- 
tsekiny the outpost town of Dong 
Kha on the Chinese frontier. !

The Army announced that the I 
town fell today to the yuerrlllas 
after a bitter three-day Oyht, but | 
that the exact identity of all of the 
attackers was not yet known.

"Dony Khe was attacki^ Sept. 
16 fiX dawn by Vietminb units not 
completely Identified, but certainly 
axeaediny four battalions in 
strenyth and supported by artillery 
and heavy mortara," the French 
communique aaid.

Tha inability to obtain complete 
Identification left open the possi
bility that eSUnese Communist 
troops miyht have assisted in the 
flyht which left the town in flames. 
But so far there'haa bean no offi
cial evidence of Chinese CommuiT- 
ist complicity in the attack.

May Start OSenrive 
Official reports of concentrations 

t t  Um rebel U^ope of Moscow- 
trained Ho Chi Mini, whose Junyle 
yovemment has been recoynlzed 
by Russia and her satellites, ^dl- 
cataO tha Dony Khe attack 'may 
hava siynalled a yeneral Vietminh 
effensive alony the entire region 
bordariny on ChlnA Rebel forces

High Housing Cost
H its Headquarters

• Hatboro, Pa., Sept. 15.—<F) 
—Oeorye Waihinyton would 
have to dly pretty deep to buy 
one of his old headquarters 
these days.

The 140-aere "HeadquarUrs 
Farm”—used by tha Continen
tal Army commander during 

J777—was sold last Saturday 
^or 397.700.

Harriman Gills 
Taft Dangerous 
At AFL Meeting
Spokesman for Admin

istration Says Nation 
Can’ t Afford to Give 
Senator Any Power

East Hartford Youth 
Confesses to Three 

Dowp’State Breaks
Westport, Sept. 19—(F|— State«,fled by Cornelius Conley, owner of

police here today a^oimced the 1 ‘ ^ M ln r i u b b  through the truck 
solving of three major breaks In , |.*gigtr*tl6n numbers, the local of- 
the Norwalk-Bridgeport area fol- ficers learned the youth, had been

(OoBttaaed oa Page Foot)

State Petition- 
Protests Law

New Haven Group Signs 
Statement Calling Anti- 
Red Bill Undemocratic

New Haven, Sept. 19.—(F)—A 
atatement protesting ayainst a 
propoaed subversive-control bill 
pending in Cbnyress was Issued 
here today.

Listed as signers were a group 
which included a number of cler
gymen and Yale Law school pro- 
feaaors.

Their statement, titled "The 
Oiallenye to Democracy," con
tended that the proposed legisla
tion would "drastically curtail the 
whole process of free discussion 
which Is the essence of democra
cy.”

Fear Harryiny of Groupa
It contended, too, that the pro- 

vlslona requiring registration of 
Communist and Communist-front 
otraniutionii could be used "to 
h u ry  and euppreaa any organiza
tion which may prove to have a 
few Communist members

(Conttmied oa Pays Four)

Houston, Sept. 19—(F) — A top 
administration spokesman told the 
American Federation of Labor to
day ” we can no longer afford” to 
have Senator Robert Taft (R., 
Ohio) In a position of high re
sponsibility.

W. Averell Harriman, special 
aaslstant to President Truman, 
said In a prepared address that If 
the Ohioan's advice in recent 
years had been followed, “Com
munist objectives would thereby 
have been furthered."

Harriman's blunt language waa 
one of the sharpest administration 
attacks on Taft, whose defeat in 
the November election was pre
dicted yesterday by AFL President 
William Green.

"When you look at his record." 
said the former ambassador to 
Russia and Great Britain, "you 
cannot escape the conclusion that 
if the Congress had adopted hia 
position, Communist objectives 
would thereby have been fur. 
thered.

Oan't Forgive Aid To Kremlia 
“ Actioni which further the de

signs of the Kremlin cannot be for
given on the ground that thqy were 
taken unwittingly. The most 
charitable thing one can aay about 
Taft Is that he knpws not what 
he does."

We can no longer afford to 
leave the poaitlSns of high respon
sibility men who fall to recognize 
that American leadership is essen
tial to the peace of the world.” 

Harriman prefaced his criticism 
of Taft with an appeal for the

lowing the confession of Charles 
E. Jubb, 31. of 12 James street, 
Elaat Hartford.'

Jubb is now being held on other 
charges by Eket Hartford police 
under $3,000 bond. Charged with 
taking a motor vehicle without 
permission and with fraudulent 
ieaue of checks, his case there was 
yesterday continued to Monday, 

Find Loot la Track
According to State police here, 

Jubb waa linked with the breaks 
in this area when New' Rochelle, 
N. Y., police found part of the loot 
in a truck which he bad left in a 
parking lot In that clty.'>The loot, 
taken from a gas station on Route 
1, Norwalk, Sept. 12, was tdenti-

Adinits Crime

arrested Friday In Enfield on a 
charge of carrying a gun in an au
tomobile without a permit. When 
Enfield police had found he was 
wanted in East Hartford on two' 
other charges, he was given a 
three-month suspended sentence 
and turned over to the police of 
that city.

Laat night. Policeman Stanley 
Sobolewakl of the local barracks 
questioned Jubb In the BmI Hart
ford jail. They said he readily con
fessed the break at the Norwalk 
gas station and two other breaks 
in this area.

A warrant for hie arrest 
these charges was filed with the 
East Hartford police awaiting the 
out come of his cMe there.

Churchill Tries 
T o r y  Strength 
On Steel Feud
Aging Opponent of Att* 

lee Government' Will 
Lead Test of Labor 
With Censure Vote

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Called From (ff) W ires

(OoBtteoed oa Psga Poor)

Tydiiigs Wins 
Primary Race

Senator Wiley Expected 
To Follow Maryland 
Example in Wisconsin

Most of the country haa fair 
waother and temperaturea around 
seasonal levels today. . .Resump
tion of operations at 10 Interaa- 
tlpnal Barvestar company plana 
appears uncertain despite new 
wage agreement and union order
in g ^ ,000 strikers back to work.

Phoenix, Ariz., counts property 
dstnago estimated at 51,000,000 
from rain, hall and wind that 
reached 75 miles per hour. .
West German cabinet decidee to 
dletnlM all federal employee who 
are affiliated with Communism or 
extrema natlonaUsm.

Top aecret document bearing on 
alleged Bneeian mneeaere of 11,000 
PolUh offleere during World War 
i t  apparently baa dleappaared 
A l^  prepanMi ta n  dewa eoatract 
offared by pubUshere of all New 
York Clty'e major newspapera . . . .  
GB company haa increaaed by 5 
to 15 per cent eug^eated Hat pricea 
o f five of Ita aigbt major appU- 
ancea . . . .  Census Bureau reports 
gevemments of nattoa's 57 largeat 
eltlea set new high records for 
spendlag and oolleetiag taxes la 
ia 1949.

Army calls up 9A55 captains and 
Upotenaats, bring to 17,427‘ tba re
serve company gtadi officers sum
moned Since outbreak of Korean 
war . . . .  NSW 51tA55AOO,090 for- 
rign ak) program to help ease 
CoBununiet prsseure rsports^y !■ 
b4tag drafttd for Praeidsht Tru- 
maai*a consideration . . . .  U. S. Air 
Fmcs in Oarmany la bolstered by 
a i r W  o f 55 new r-H  Jri «g«riar 
plaiioe from U. Sk

By The Associated Press
Senator Alexander Wiley waa 

counted upon to win Republican 
renomination in Wisconsin today 
following the primary victory of 
another eenator. Democrat MlUard 
Tydings of Maryland.

Tydlnga chairman of the Sen' 
ate Armed Services committee, 
won renomlnatlon for a fifth term 
yesterday after a campaign in 
which opponents had charged him 
with lax conduct of a Communist' 
in-government investigation.

'^dinga did not wage on Inten
sive campaign. But be replied 
that he had acted "honestly and 
fairly” In the inquiry into allega< 
tions by Senator McCarthy (R. 
Wis.) Uiat the State department 
waa* honeycombed with Reds and 
Fellow Travelers.

Has 5 to 1 Lead 
Incomplete returns gave him 

nearty a 2 to 1 margin ever the 
combined vote of two opponents, 
Hufta J. Monaghan n  and former 
Rep. John A. Meyer, both of Bal
timore. With 990 o f 1429 polling 
plaoee reporting, the count was 
ladings 111,9M; Monaghan 31,- 
454; Meysr 28A50.

Today the political plfsture shift

(OMtlaned on Fags Fear)

London, Sept, 19—(F>—Winston 
Churchill accused Britain's Labor 
government today of plunging the 
nation Into bitter political strife 
at a time when it snould be seek
ing imity against. Communist en
emies at home and abroad.

That, he said, waa tha result of 
Prims Minister Attlee's decision 
laat week to go ahead with State 
ownership of the eteel Industry.

Churchill opened s  one day de
bate on a motion of cenaure which 
he presented in an effort to topple 
the government and force Britain’s 
second general electionr within s 
year.

Attlee’s cabinet looked upon the 
vote as one of confidence in the 
government They believed enough 
ailing Labor supporters would 
rally tonight to save them from 
defeat by five or six votes.

Churchill said the government’s 
action "took all of ua and our 
friends abroad by surprise.’’

■'There was no need for the 
prime minister to take this haz- 
ardoqs course at the present time,’* 
he declared.

The opposition leader noted that 
the government haa "a majority 
of two, three or four leata, or 
whatever It la” and added;

"One half of the nation ought 
not In auch circumstances to claim 
the right, on so alender a margin, 
to knock the other half about and 
ride roughshod over them."

The steel Industry above all 
others In Britain, Churchill said, 
deserves the prise for its effi

ciency end its smooth working ex
pansion.”

T h e  rearmament effort cannot 
possibly proceed except with tb* 
smooth, efficient woridng of the 
steel Industry at lU' ntghest,’ ’ 
Churchill asserted.

Veteran politlcsJ obsarvera be
lieved the ^vernment would sur- 
|rive this attack at it haa all oth-

Leatherneck Off era Alibi 
In Speeding Case— Korea
Corpus Christl, Tex.. Sept. 

19.—(F)—The clerk the Cor
poration Court no'A knows 
why a Marine prlvateTailed to 
attend to that ticket for speed
ing.

Tha reason:
"Dear Sir:
"In regards to this traffic 

ticket awarded me on July 18. 
1950, I art very sorry I waa 
unable to make the court pro
cedures. I waa, on July 19, 
1950, immediately transferred 
from Naval Air Station, Cor
pus Chrlati, to the front lines, 
Korea, with no notice."

Hold Seoul
Allies Mass 40 ,000
For Whirlwind Drive 
On Battered Capital

Fred Goodell. Jr„ 22-yeor-old Pat- 
rrson, N. J., factory worker, told 
police he killed hia slx-montha-old 
daughter, Nancy, because she 
cried too much and got on his 
nerves. Goodell had told police 
the child was kidnapped, setting 
off a 18-sUte alarm. <NEA Tele
photo).

Agree to End 
German War

Big Three Foreign Min
isters Plan to Finish 
Present Hostile State

Old Gangsters 
Still in Control

Kefauver Asks for Help 
From Lawyers to Hit 
Organization of Crime

Washington, Sept. 19—(F)—Sen
ator Kefauver (D., Tenn.) declared 
todqy that a $15,000,000,000 illegal 
gambling industry is bqing run 
in this countiy by the same big 
city gangs that were the terror 
of the 1920’a.

Kefauver appealed for help, In 
behalf of the apecial Senate com
mittee Investigating interatate 
crime which he heads, to the Crim
inal Law section of the American 
Bar association. ABA ia holding 
Ita 73rd annual meeting here.

The Senate traveling crime in
quiry, Kefauver said, bM not yet 
ascertained whether there la "one 
or more blg-tlme criminal gangs 
operating on a country-wide 
basis." But he said this can sure
ly be reported:

Ortme la Organized 
"Crime is definitely on an or

ganized basis In the United States.
"So widespread are organised 

criminal operationsthat thay 
threaten to make a sham- 
blaa of law anforcement and to 
craate auch a univeraal dlsreapect

(Oaattaned oa Pace Four)

Frankfurt, Germany. Sept. 19— 
(flj)_The United States, Britain 
and France have agreed to end 
their state of war with Germany 
Thia waa announced today by the 
fcrelgn ministers of the three 
countries,' in a comiminique made 
public here.

Any attack against the West 
German government will be treat.' 
ec: as an attack upon the three big 
power t, the foreign minister de
clared.

llie  mtniatera, in ib -lr New 
York session, also decided to: 

Permit Mobile Police
1. "Permit the establlehment of 

mobile police formations organised 
on a land (itate) basis but with 
provisions which would anable the 
Federal (West German) govern
ment to make 'effective use o f  all 
or part of this force in order fully 
to meet the exigencies of the pres
ent situation."

2. Review present prohibitions 
and limitations on German Indua- 
triei.

3. Remove immediately all re- 
strictiona on the size, speed and 
number of commercial cargo ships 
built for export.

4. Permit steel to be produced 
beyond the present limits laid down 
by the allies wherever such In
creased production would "fa
cilitate the defense effort of the 
west.’’

Allowed Foreign Ministry
5. Permit West Germany to set 

up a Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
to handle Its own foreign relations, 
now handled by the allies.

The foreign ministers aaid they 
had given serious consideration to 
the probUm of Germany’s military 
security an(l to sentiments favor
ing German participation In the dC'

(OoBtlfliied on Pngn Four)

MarslialF W i l l  
Answer Stooge 
Charge Today
Saltoiistall Sure He Can 

Free Himself of Label 
Affixcil by Senators 
McCjirlby anil Malone

Washington. Sept. 19—(F)— 
Gen. George C. Marshall gets a 
chance today to answer some Re
publicans' assertion that as Sec
retary of Defense he la likely to 
be a "stooge" for Secretary of 
State Acheson.

Marahsll was called before the 
Senate Army Services committee 
to outline the policies he will fol
low as successor to Louis A. John
son.

The committee officially waa 
considering President Truman's 
nomination of Marshall for tho 
defense post—an appointment tho 
Senate seemed likely to give a far 
wider endorsement than It gave 
former Mayor William O'Dwyer 
of New York elty yeaterday In 
confirming hia aelectlon as Ambas
sador to Mexico. The vote was 
42 to 22.

Nobody’s "Yea" Man 
The questioning of Marshall on 

his relatlona with Acheaon was 
scheduled to coma from at least 
ona Republican friend, as well as 
from GOP critics of the five-star 
general.

Senator Saltnnatall iR.. Mass.) 
told a reporter he wants the 
"stooge” charge cleared up. Sal- 
tonstall waa one of 10 Senate Re
publicans who voted to change the 
law so that Marshall could take 
over the job Ckmgress prevlouslv 
had said must be filled by a civil
ian.

In falmeas to General Mar-

P a r o lv t l

Former Rep. Andrew J. May (D„ 
Hy>) has just been paroled from 
the Ashland, Ky„ federal prison. 
May, oonvicted In July, 1947. of 
using hU Influence to aid the 
Garssnn munitions combine, la ex
pected to return to hit home, 
Prestoohurg, Ky.. and resume pri
vate law prm'tlce. (NBA Tele
photo).

era which Churchill haa led un 
ceaatngly against the Socialist 
battalions sines Labor come to 
power In 1945.

They agreed, however, that it 
would ecrape through only on 
the etrength of elek men who are 
rallying from their beds to be in 
the Houee for the vital vote ex-

(Uonttnoed on' Page Fear)

Traasqty B i ^ c e

Washington, Sept. 19—(F)— T̂he 
poaition of .the Treasury Septem
ber 15:

Net budget receipts, 5245.825,- 
712.51; budget expenditures, 1518,- 
946,114.51; cash balance. $3,825,- 
002, 892.98.

News Flashes
(Lata BoUenoa ol IBa (F) Wire)

Denver Man Finds Loot 
Before Theft Discovered

Denver, Sept. 15—(F) — Robert  ̂skeptic^, 
Northam, 82, found a sack near “  
bis apartment building door, cas
ually opened it while ha ambled 
upatalre, then ran aefeamlng to 
his wife.

“I’ve found 85,000,”  he cried.
She tried to calm him, until she 

s5w him wave handfuls of cur
rency. Wheb they both calmed 
down, they searched the sack, 
foun^ a bank depoelt ellp from 
the *nffin Dining Room. They 
callMbFolU^- ' ̂ DltecUva WUltam ftm tt a bit

-..-..r——  phoned Tiffin Owner 
'Paul Shank.

“We have aome people who have 
a* $5,520 bank depoeit of yours,”  
Scott said.

‘That’s ridlculouR the money's 
in the safe at the restaurant.” 
Shank rallied.

"O. K..”  said Scott, *7iut I'd 
check if 1 wsra you.”

Half an hour later, Shank fran- 
tically called back.

*Ths safe’s  bean opened. Tha 
money’s gone.”

(Osattaasd ea Pof* Ewa)

Govtrnor Siffns DeftRSt BUI . . .
Hartford, Sopt. 19M /P )— CJovomor Bowits today signad 

the CivU Defense BUI which a Special Session o f the Legis
lature adopted on Friday, aaaerting as he did so that it was 
coiisideied "th e  best law o f its kind in the entire nation."

• * «
Seek Dr. Sander’a O ffice N urse"

Hookaett, N . H „ S ep t 19— (/P)— The pretty blonde office 
nurse of Dr. Hermann N . Sander waa hunted in woodlands 
today by 50 firem«n and vohinteerB in this little town after 
the girl v a n n e d  from hcr'̂ home yesterday. Dr. Sander, ac
quitted o f murder last March after the' death of a cancer 
patient, said hia nurae, Helen A . Maciolek, 25  ̂ had been
"em otionally upset for the last two or three days.”

* * •
Asks End O f “ Jim Crow”

W ashington, Sept. 19— A  New York Negro today 
asked the gOTemmept to ban the* use of "Jim  Crow " cara on 
railroad trains running between states. The request waa made 
to the Interstate Commerce Commission by LiUie BeUe Perea 
o f New York C ity, She claimed she was discriminated againsi 
by being required to ride on a car set aside for Negroes on a
trip from New York to Tampa, Fia., in April, 1948.

• ♦ •
Council Bans Turkey A s Member - 

London. Sept. 19— (AV->DipIomatie officials reported to
day ^ e  Atlantic CouncU o f Foreign Ministers haa tumirf 
down iW k e y ’a request to Join their aPiance. Foreign Minis
ter Fuat Koprulu expressed Tarke.v’a regret , in messages \o 
the British and French .goTemmenta. the Infonaanta said.

(Ooatlnaed oa Page Four)

U. S. Calls Last 
Minute Huddle
Delegates to General 

Assembly Confer o 
C o m m u n i s t  Giina

Auti-Red Law 
Being Pushed

Backers of Bill Marshal 
Forces to Semi It to 
Truman by Thursday

New York. Sept. 19—(F»—Secre
tary of State Acheson called the 
American delegation to the United 
Nations Into on eleventh hour hud
dle today to map strategy on the 
Chinese representation issue.

That critical question was ex
pected to explode abortly after the 
General Assembly opens Its fifth 
session this afternoon.. Involved ie 
whether CStIns’a scats in the U. N. 
will ramsln with the Nationalists 
or go to the Chinese Oommunlsta 
oa the Rusalana have been de
manding.

The entire U. S. delegation at
tended the meeting with Acheaoh 
In the Ameriew offices on Park 
avenue. All daclstona were kept 
aecret to prevent a turemature 
leak of the plan's to Soviet Foreign 
MlnisUr Andrei Y. Vlshinaky. The 
Soviet Foreign Minister arrived In 
New York aboard the Liner <)ueen 
EUsabeth a short Ume before the 
Assembly waa ealleid to order. 

OMtest ea Preeldeoey 
As many of tbe world’s top 

diplomats gathered at the Old 
World’s Fair Grounds in Flushing 
for the session, a contest was as 
Bursd for tbe post of Assembly 
President. Tha two top candidates 
—Sir Mohammed Zafrullah Khan,

(Osatiaaed oa Page Fear)

Woshiryton, Bppl. 19.—(F)—
Backer* of legislation to hobble 
Communi*ta and subversives mar 
shalled forces In Congress today 
to apeed it to the White House by 
Thursday St the latcat.

They predicted publicly that 
President Truman would sign it. 
But they were quietly at work 
seeking to line up enough votes 
to override a veto in case the pres
ident say* "No."

'That possible veto and final 
agreement on the form of a $4,- 
508.0(X>,000 tax boost remained 
today the principal obataclea to 
the start of a vacation for elec
tion-minded lawmakers.

House Speaker RaybuTn (D., 
Tex.), said yesterday he thought 
(Jongreos could vvind up Ita pend
ing business by Thursday or Fri
day. Other observers regarded 
that oa a little optimistic. Lead
ers, however, were driving for a 
recess no later than Saturday. 

Three Bills Remala 
Three major pieces of legisla

tion remained to be cleared;
1. The tax bill. Senate and 

House conferees continued work 
today (9 a. m., e.s.t.), in their 
efforts to reach agreement on 
dozens of technical details of the 
bill designed to help pay the na
tion’s rearmament bill. They 
agreed yesterday on the 
provision exempting GI’s fighting 
In Korea from all Income taxes 
and giving reductions to their of' 
fleers.

The conference domi 
confirmed Its prevloi 
action accepting a 
estimated $2,700,000, 
individual Income 
Oct. 1, and a $l,S00,j 
crease in normal 
levies effective on one-hslf of 1950 
income.

Waa't Aeeuraiioe of Retora 
The committee -had agreed to 

take up later proposals to tax ex
cess profits of corporations to tap 
off any high defense profits. Bsek-

(Coatifltted on Fags Fear)

Murines Race to Span 
Han. River Before Red 
Reinforcements Reach 
Seoul in Strength; En
emy Quits Southeast
ern Front; R O K  
Army Enters Pohang 
Under “ Big Mo”  Guns

Tokyo, Sept. 19.— ( f l> -  
Allied liberation forcei rush
ed up riv*r-cro88ing squip* 
ment today to jump the Han 
water barrier at Seoul before 
Red defenses can be rallied. 
The Allies were racing 
against oncoming Commu
nist reinforcements for pos
session of the besieged capital 
city.

The Reds appsarsd to be aban
doning the old Allied southeast 
beachhead box perimeter In an ef
fort to save Seoul for themaslvos.

Marine-led Alllea were mount
ing a 40,000-man offensive aimed 
at spanning the half-?nUe-wl5e 
Hon river and winning Seoul 
quickly.

Southern Front Oracke Opea 
Marine forward elements wsra 

reported two miles from Seool— 
across the unbrldged river from 
the Red-held cspttsl.

The southeast front waa erOok- 
Ing wide open under pressure and 
Red withdrawals toward the Al
lied second front 140 miles away, 

A shield of Shermsa and Far- 
■hing tanks and Infantry waa 
thrown out on tha Marine south 
flank In Seoul's cross-rivsr ouburba 
to block off the north-bound Reds.

Thera the Allies had a tank- 
ringed perimeter aet up with great 
firepower.

Marines Enter Yongdoogpe
Advanced Red columns were re

ported within e few hours’ drive 
of Seoul.

Seventh Division infantrymen—
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Attempts to Time-Bomb 
Plane— Gets Twenty Years

Santa Monica, CaUf., Sept, 19—i 
UTt—Axi aviation engineer, frus
trated in a echeme to time-bomb 
an airliner and coUect $25,000 
flight Insurance on his arlfe and 
children, Is under sentence of one 
to 20 years in prison today.

John H. Grant, 52, was denied a 
new trial and denied reduction of 
$50,000 ball. As hs wss raturned 
to  Jail ysstsrday after sentencing, 
his attorney geve notice of appeal.

A July on Aug. 5 convicted 
Grant on six counts of attempted 
murder, o f bU a1fe, Betty: their 
chUdr^ Marie, six. tad Bobbio 

}

five, and three craw members of 
ths plans. No ebargts wsra filed 
involving IS other passsngers 
aboard tbe San Diego-bound puna 
last April 17.

Baggage Baadler Earned 
The State said Grant fashioned 

a bomb of gasoline in a suitcase, 
set it to encode whUa the plane 
was over tbe ocean and almost 
succeeded in having the suitcase 
put aboard. But Just before take
off at Loe Angeles Intsrnattsnsl 
Airport the bomb flared up In

(Oouttaoed ea F u »  Elgbik

Johnson Drops 
Pentagon Post
To Leave Without Fan

fare Today; Preceded 
By Firing of Hoyrard

Washington, Sept. 19—(^ -t Ssc-  
retary of Defense LMiit Johnson 
drops the nation’s military IMUI- 
agement reins tody in obedisMa td 
■President Truman’s destro to rs* 
place him with Gen. George C. 
Marshall.

If Johnson’s wishes are honored, 
be will leave the Pentagon without 
fanfafe or publicity, tn quiet eda- 
trast to the/Navy-Air Forca ttorm 
which he lurrivad and the presi
dential blow last week whieh eM -

(Oeatiaato ea Paga Fsor)

ROKW iUFigkt 
To Manchuria
To Pm 5 ParaUel No 

Matter ’Where U. N. 
Forces Decide to Stop

Pusan, Korea. Sept. 15 —<P) -r- 
President Syngman Rhes of the 
Republic of Korea said today (he 
South Koreans will adnmoe 
through North Korea to the Man
churian border.

He told a maps meeting the Re
publican Army will not *tep » t  
the S5th Perellel. which dlvMee 
Nc.Ui end South Korea, and said 
he expected tbe "United Nations 
forces wm not aitap there ettber.

Even other fighting fUVM 
step £  55, Rhea selA ”we wU not 
allow ourselves to atop.

WIB Pass ParalM 
“Ws have to advance ea 5$r M 

the Manchurian border until ndt a 
single enemy soldier Is left ia our 
country.", _ .

The Pieaidant sold that *hshsB 
ths ensray Is sUmlaatod end when 
the Korean armed forces a n  etotoff. 
enough to saf aguard to# eeaSRF, 
hs was osrtatn ths focosaof a^gp 
nations would leaye. ,

Rhes said PfeeMaat 
had said often that the V ig m


